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Admiilistrative decision "expected soon,

-EltJ-mayhandle,1re-USItAclleese hanelou'=..

ACCORDING TO the commissioQers.
anyone who can hide income, or isn't arrald
to l1e about It qualifies while the taxpayer
foots the bill .

I
7 - $23,290; 8 - $25.840; 9 - $28.390; and
'0 _ $30,940. i

For households with more than 10
members, 'the formula - adds $250 per:
member to re_ach the eligibility mark.

Commissioners contend that t~ Income
guideline means little/more than'that.:- all
unenforceable guideline that needy are too
proud to take advantage of and.the ~ould·be

cheaters welcome.

In addition, the commissioners challeng
ed the income formu!a and gUidelines being
used to daten-nine eligibility of recipients.

Commissioners safd that since no enforce·
ment procedures ex'ist the program was
prone to income statement fraud.

THE FORMULA used in the federal
cheese handout is based on an income level
per size of household, but the program has
no means of verifying the eligibility
statements, the commissioners insist.

Household size and maximum gross in·
come for eligibility to receive the cheese,
which comes in five-pound bricks, is:
1 - $7,970; 2 - 10,530; 3 - $13,080;
4-$15,630; 5-$18,190; 6-$20,740;

e~ to seek s~t~ approval to reopen the
taxpayer-supperted giveaway to rid the
courthouse's basement vault of the cheese.

This year. when the December order time
arrived, the county commissioners
unanimously relected 'he program.

COMMISSIONERS not only noted last
year's lowpartlclpatlon, but also cited cases
where the. program was being abused by
cheese recipients In area counties, including
Wayne_

The commissioners also opposed the
USDA's promotion of the program as "free
cheese" for the needy, noting that the pro·
cessed dairy product was and is being
bought at ,taxpayer expense.

"THAT 'S going to have to b,e c,oordinated
with the state after we find ou:t what's 
perceived to be our basic need'lt\-_ fhe coun-
ty," Kloster explalned,<" J

Last year, the Wayne 'Coun,fy 'Wet~are ,
Department handed out 900 pounds ot the
USDA cheese In 160 .flve,pound brlcks,·i,

However, last February's tur~out for7}he
cheese was so low that the county was forc-

"I'M EXPLORING the· p()ssibllty of fhe
senior citizens being Inv'olved In the
dlstrlbu.lon of the cheese," Kloster said,
noting that he planned to discuss the-pro·
gram with the Iowa State WeJtare Depart
ment before making a final decision.

He Indicated that the sen!or citizens "may

"I ~AN TELL you. I"m leaning thai way'
rlgh1 t10w...unless something changes in the
nex1 day or so," Klosler told The Wayne
Herald'Tuesday,
. KIOsfer. ·who Is'expected to discuss the
program Wednesday wllh a repres-entatlve

Wayne County residents soon ",ay get a of the Nebraska State Welfare Department, have some help from the local ministerial
c;hance ,to' have their cheese and eat it, too. said that If~l~_9..~ggel.io-haAdIe-the--·~ssociatTo~-,J;iJ1enatslflbuHon firn'O,comei~--

!ha'~f1h~LJ~p.!rrO:t_9' ..reP!'rt_~ 1~~!Tt~y---cD_ej;_~t dl~tr:'butlonwill be.-puf In the hands "I expect to make a decision by Friday," '
HaU. where Ihe U.S. Department --of of the Wayne Senior Citizens organization. the dty administrator added.
Agriculture's cheese giveaway program Is According to Kloster,' Georgia Janssen. Kloster said he did not knq..-J what the
being considered 'or sponsorship. Senior Citizen Center director. would be schedule for distribution would be, or how
. ,ReJected only two months. ago by the placed In charge of th~'cheese giveaway soon the cheese could be ordered.
Wayne County"Board of Commissioners, the program with volunteer· help from the
welf~re program may get a go'ahead from 'organization.
clty admlnlst.rator Phfl Kloster. •

'The Hard Times' special

serve, particularly in western Nebraska,"
Kloster told the Council. '
c"They Just <!on't.bave_vl<:e-lllecolale--

ofthe arrdlclates today," he conflnued.
"Though there have' been .some sfrldes

locally to improve the service, I don't think
Wayne Cablevlslon has been any different/'
Kloster added. t

"They have fallen behind In the program·
ming they provide," the city administrator
said, noting that the indu~try 'has been
swamped by a r:apld change In te<:hnotogy
that makes a number of things - from

~~~~~~~e~~~;rf~~~~';I~e~Otr:::~~~ reading -

See COUNCIL, "tge sa

"WHAT THIS resolution 1$ for Is to show
support toward passing the legislation In the

,UnicameraL': Kloster told the Council.
"It does not mean we would enter Into'8

;:~~IC~~~ ~:te~~~~t.~:::'~hec~~:
system," he continued.

Kloster said that since his tenure as city
administrator, he's been aware of some
ws.tomer displea,su.re with Wayne's cable
television prbgrammlng.
~ .:·We ,.woJJJJLaLleasLUke.. fhaI-oplloo-jef-·_-'·_

-- operating a franchise), whether we e'IJ&r ex
ercised It or not," Kloster explained.

In response to a question Irotn Coun
cilman Darrell Heier about exdusl\!"lty of

-THE ENABLING legislation, which has
backing from the Nebraska League of
Municipalities and several public power
dlstr.lcts In the state, could open a new era ot
cable television programming selection
throughout the state. according to pro
ponents.

"The legislation would give power
dIstricts and municipalitIes the right to own
and operate (cable television) franchises:'
explained Phil Kloster, city administrator.

After brief debate. Council passed the
resolution 6·2, with Councilmen Gary ~

Vopalen'sky and Larry Johnson opposed.
Kloster, in explaining the proposed

legislation, said that It had come about for a
number of reasons, among them the
"generally poor service" provided---by
private cable television franchises
throughout the state.

THE COMPANIES have been genE:fally
"llnresponsive to the communities they.

Don't touch that dial.
WaY{1e's City. .council is supporting

Jeglslation that could change the program-
ming. -- ---- - - . -- ---

During Tuesday nIght's City Council
meetln!}, the city went on record' In support
of a bill before the Unicameral that would" If
passed and signed by the governor, allow
municipalities and public power districts to
own and operate cable televisIon systems.

Council supports
proposal to open
~JlI,_..TY$Jst.ms.~

, ,

Areaf.rmer
,on task force
for AI 2001

:~3J~Q_Qki "-9-'
school set
forWayne
auditorium

I7ree" cookboo.ks, coupons, brochuro$,
",,,,,,In and numerOus dOor prize, 'awaif
Northea,f Nebraskans, at the 1983
Homemakers Schoof.

Co,sponsored by The Wayne Heraid and
~"-M_c""Ill .."'~hYlIf-beilet!tMll

day even.fng,. Feb, 7 in fhe Wayne city
audltoriom. Doors will open at 7 p.m,

Admi~on-l!t-f-ree-andeveryone 1S.-UlvUt:d..

CONDUCTING THE 2", h""r cooking and
-appffan,e~ijemon5tr8tlon prograril- will -be-
Crls" Cooper~ who will use both microwave
oven and conventional ranges,

_C_OQPCr~ who will demonstrate different
recipes from breads ,lnd matn dishes to
dessetfs" is a home economist for
Homemakers Schools, 'nc., Madison, Wis.

Cooper drives 40 to $0,000 miles annually
presenting programs In -Montana, Wyarn';
rng, Colorado, North and South Dakota qnd
Nebraska. -

She Is a graduate 01 the University of
Wyoming with a bachelor of science degree
In home economi(s edocatlon.

At,..l OF THE recipes prepared during the
show will be Included In 'he "Come Share
More of 'he Good Life at Homemakers
School 1983" 'cookbook, which will be
presented free ot charge to all those atten·
ding the program,

All food prepared on stage will be award·
ed as door prlle$, along with numerous
other prizes, from local merchants. in-
cludlll9 20 b"lls ot groceries, .

, ,

MEN AND women are invlled to allend
the program, which will be oneo' more than
300 'conducted ecross the ,48 states this year
.by Homemakers School prD;fcsslonals.

The event is the larg.est homemaker'
oriented program In North America.
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J.ome. 5olllv40, $I, ot Redondo 8each, Calif. die<! recently.
Grav...lde _vic... were hold We<!nesday, Jan, 26 al the laurel

C.",.lery. The Rev. kennelh karl/bltlclale<!.
James E. Sullivan, the !SOn of MInor and Teresa GarvIn Sullivan.

wasbMn Apf'112~ 1929. Hewas raised In theL.ourel area and'had lived
fOt severaJ yeers In California.

Survivors Include """ brolhor. Eugo". of Redondo !leach. Calll:
He was preceded In death by his parents and one brother.
Pallbearef's were Daryl and Milo Johnson. 8111 Garvin. Dick Mc'

Corklndele, Oscar Palel"'l~and Jim Cooper. .-'-
Burial was In the Laurel Cemetery with Wlltse-F"uneral Home In

charge of arrangenaents.

James Sullivan

. .

Officlol""-"" CJtyef.--, ....~..W__ _ ..__

S.t"ing ftott.....,t "ctH'''IU·!iG,...~'~Ar••

.......-"1It\IeO_
~J""_-""1IiU~--lIIIl/-""'- n-iWli....----

~THEWAYNE HERALD

f~till)fl'i~d !fl 187'). " new".>pa~' p\.ll)!~hed ~mj·~kfy MOnd<ty
o'lnd ThU(~Y (('IIC(':pt hOl!ddV), tN WItY~ t1t't"ld Ptt)llShlng <om·
pany. In<:. J Al.Itn <fi,m~. -Pr~t'nr. Cnt~ed In ttw!'~ offll:e at
W~vrtJe. r'leb(Mk;~(j8787 lnd(l"'~~t'"""lep.!tl'ddtwavne.Nd)f<'t~

68787
fOI-TMSlMi- ~l'\d.tddl~<:~ to-lne- W~Ht161d,'PO-iSoJI.
71. wrtYne" Nt: 68787

ANDI ON,Sevenlh Sireel west.
police Inve$ll~aled, en...•.cc'.denl_

Idixon county court ..
VEHICL~ REGISl'RAl'ioN~ leonora L. Zerbe, 10 Harold and Nelson's Addlflon to' Concord,

1.83 -' Don Mark ttanson, ~~Y:,J·b~~~e:~.'~I~:n:,~~~::. revenueslaTPS"Sll.00.

~~:-Il~f;,d~~~u';iI3.:~H;~~ re~::~s~a.:d'''::~~~ Brown 10 c~~~.,:; FJ.H~:'nen, Newcaslle,
Hank, Wakefield, Chevrolel; Lyle D. and Peggl K.~Brown, Ihal Wyoming, 5270, L overaxle
Village of Emerson. Eme-rson. part of NWIf•• 13·27N-4. revenue weIght If. overaxfe' weJght III.
Ford. stamps S99.00. overwelgf't . capaclf)' plates;

1912 - Dean Rlckelf"Ponca, Angela Ree Chapman,' mar· loren Reuler, Allen, SU.
Oldsmobile. . ~ tied, II) Allan B. and Wanda J. speeding; Dal. A. Zeisler, Erner'

1911 - Dan McCabe, Newcas· Crawford, W 16' 01 Jol 2 and all of IOn, S211, Amended complalnl -
Ile. Bu;ck. 1013, block~, Original Plalollhe reckless driving; Ted H,

1..0 - Gereld Echfenkamp, Clly of Ponca, revenue stamps TUllberg, Wakelleld, $43, driving
Wakelleld. Ford. exempl. . whlfl>lnloxl~ate<!;. James_ReIs·

197. - Philip D. Daughlery, Neal D. Olson, Persona' lng,~~~18. minor In
Newcastle. Chevrolet Pickup; Reprewn'ative of. t~_ ~s~!-!'i __ 1!.Q.~~s.$!D."-_"(beer-l;- Kent --E.
~1'a_~.-P~-.wa_;-~~!i"a1.ucme~ICe,~-to Glenn sachau, Ponca, SlOl. hunting
Mercury; Celvln Swagerty. Rice. an undivided I, interest In without permit and possession 2

• WakeUeld, Ford Pickup; Thomas 101; 9 and 10, block U. Original squlrrelSi lynn D. Siallbaum,
A. Lundahl. Wakefield. Town of Concord. revenue All~. S58, huntlng_wI~~~~~r.:...- __
Volkswagen. stamps exempt. mit;-1:.arry-L. -StaTIbaum. Crof·

1977 - Richard k. Ch;na, Pon· Martlla Rlelh 10 WIlliam J~ and 100, $S8, hunUng wlhlaut a per·
ca, Dodge. Elleth M. Warren, 1013, block 2. mil.

1976 - Roberl E. Osbahr,
.Allen; Chovr~let.

1975 -:- Brad Saunders. Dixon, I J
Pontiac; Tim Clausen. Emerson. . - bet e
Mercury; Chart...M. McKeever. . 0 I uarles ;,..
Emerson. FOf'd.
-' ..1973 - Eric Olson. Newcastle,

~::i1:~d~ F;'~~ie J .. Silva. _ __ __ " ~I'~ ~ ~_.

• 197.1.-_f.\arlly,n, KaJ:lb~~9, .. H,e.J.en..Orr. ' ~'
. Al1lln,:.CIln,'I)'l>I. ,"L.\fe...... I -.-.
Obermeyer, Wakefield, ~~. Helen Orr. ", longllme r..ldenl 01 Wayne died recenlly"al;!he M.J.
Plymouth. laurence Hospllalln CollonwO<>d. Ariz.

196. - Kevin Hili, Allen, Ford Prlv,le _vlcos are penl!lng 10 be held In Wayne.
Pickup; Curtis Jotall, Ponca. Helen k. Orr, lhedaughlerof EmU Koolomialskl, wa.born In 1811 In.1' Chevrolet; Robert J. Su11ivan. M~t~ •. kd!:l,,_SI:MLm_ovecl fo.varfous1OWn1 In Iowa. She married Carto

-Allen,~C-t1ev",Ier.- _._-~~- ~-~~- -roll orr In Augusl, .."and resided In Wayneunllll'lO. They move<!
1967. - Ivan Johnson, Ponca. Lincoln and she returned to Wayne In 1952 following her husband's

Ford. death. While In Wayne she serve<! as houso molher al Nelhardl Hallal
1''' - Eric Olson, Newcastle. WSTC for several years. She went ta Lake Montezuma. Arb:. In 191-6

FOf'd; Charles Beaty. Wakefield. where she lived with her son, Carroll Jr. She was .dlve In many public.
Chevrolet StationW~~ ....:...-. 9

'
ObpS In-Wayne wblctllneluded the American LeglonAu·xll.f~f2-~

--- and was an original member of Ihe Colerle Club 01 Way"', ~

Survivors Include two sons.' Carroll Jr. and WIlliam K of R~ton,
Va.; six grandchildren elM six great grandchildren.

AS AN authorized r~'all s-ales
outlet for the Blrdview system. T
& C Elec.tronlcs al50 will be
capable of lnstallallon and ser·
vice

CIVll~COURTFILINGS:
Credit Bureau Services. pIal".

-tiff. seeking- 51-40 from William
"Brader and Sharon Brader. Car

roll.

Wayne; Alma. Rabe. Laure-I;,. Emerson; Shellv NeuHHotJ,
Susan Bailey. Wavr..e. Wakefield; Anna lessman,

DISMfSSAlS; Robert Lamb•. ' Wakefield; Delwin Hlngs1, Emer
Wayne: Walter Baler. Wayne;. son; Emma Fredrlkson,
Elsie MiHer. Wjn5~de; Karla Hj",~ Wakefield; Mabel Noe, Allen;
and baby girt. Wayne; Carol Oonna Gutzman, Emerson; Gary
Fuoss and bctby boy. Wayne; Fredericksen. Emer!On; Charles
NaWe Skeahan. Wayne: Allene Harley Bard. Wakefield.
Sievers, Wayne; Incz Lindberg. DISMISSALS: Lucille Moody,
Laurel; Nellie 6rockrn~n~t,'~mer50n; Carroll Van Valin.
Wayne;,Leslie Doescher, Wayne; Wakefield; Gordon ere"sl"r..
Alber' Miller. laurel. I Wakefield; Madha Beckman,

WAkEFIELD Coleridge; Shelly Nellieton,
ADMISSIONS: Gordon Wakefield; Delwin Hingst, Emer·

Bressler, Wakefield: Efta Coan~ son.·

CRIMINAL DISPOSITIONS:
DenniS Schmoll, W~ync. per·

mlttlng unlicensed vehlde ~o be

televi$ion reception areas.
THE81RDVIEW system ;s

6vailabJe as ..... complete unit
which consi$ts of a 9 ft. !;ipun·
aluminum'· parabolic (or .dish
5haped~ -antenna- for receipt of a
sa1eiHte televl$-IM_sig.na1.-and.the
elc'ctronlt equiJ!'ment necessary
to p(pc:ess those signals lor televl·
sian viewing.

The SV!;tem ~ab'e5 viewers to
wakh a mUI~Hude of TV channels

WAYNE

ADMISSIONS: Inez Lindberg,
Laurel; Angie Preston, Wayne;
Karla Hix, Wayne; NatHe
Skeahan, Wayne; Leslie
Doescher. Wayne; E;van Bloom, .
Laurel; John Hochstein, Wayne;
Kristine Hitchings, Wayne;
Jessie Rieth, Concord; Thelma
Young. Wayne; Donna Stallings,
Allen.; Kathy Kiefer. Lau'rel;
Bridget Luhr, Wayne; Jill Pickiri
paugh, Wayne; Sheryl Surber',
VHJyne; Dorothy Inghar;n,

1983 - David Swerczek, 1977 _ Charles Sharp; Mi.. '1,01, :';W:.. w..•
Wayne.:..o'ds. ' Wakefield, Chrysler. ! Chev.

1912 - Gloria Lessman,' Win- 197.6 - Roy kal,_Pe~~.L!l~!~ ...__Jf1.J.--:-__G~\".I'l'I Ra.smuHtnr

~1~'I~'Elmer~a;~~~~l~:-;;;;-- Jeli-Wallinglord" ~::;:~n, c.;;::~;~e~~~~~
Wakefield.: Chev. PUi Eugene Wayne. Chev. Po; ~uan& Larry Sievers. Wayne;Olcb.?
lundin, Wakefield, Ford Pu. Schroeder. Wayne. Ford. Arlc "n - Jay' Hoc;hsteln. w,eyrye

1979 ,~ Marvin 'Husmann. Magwire, Wi~Slde, FOr'd Pu. GMC ~u: D~ane West ~I.)t..
Wayne, GMC p~. 1.74' -'. Francis Johnson? '1A/I...ldli, POIIllac. . ~

U1I Brian Nelson. Hoskins, Cliev.; Dennl~. "lftJo-ScoIfHvrlberl.3Nlnlld!'.,
Wakefield, Chev. Pu. Beckman. Wayne, Chev, Pu;' ~Chev.

"'-:"'-'1--::- ~:'-

WAYNE FlftEMEN WERE called last Wednesday night to extinguish a chimneY
fire at the Larry Creighton home in Wayne, The chimney was cleaned after it was
discovered to be plugged.

REAL ESTATE
Kenneth R. and Boneva R.

Jones 10 Floyd L.llnd Eslher P.
Bates. - that Part of W1.'1. HE '4.
21·29N·6. revenue stamps $16.50.

Paul and_ Norma Jean Ever,
Ingham to La Vern M. and LeAnn

H
I. MIne<. 101 6•. bloc!< 12. Origina.I

_ Town of Wakefleld. revenue
stamps $25.30.

Merlin l. D. Nixon and
arlene A. Nixon to Erwin M.

and Emma M. Brown, 1016, block
~ ---___________ ~~k~~~~~V;:v~~:lt~~;m~:

consisting of a vadely of enter· $4A.OO. '
taJnment. including sporting Leon4rd Zerbe. Personal
events, lnternatlonol news. Representative of the Estate of

~~;~~:'I ~SndW~u~~tl~~~lldr:~~: _---------..;-----------,
grams,

Ihospital news

Fir.emen respond
~ "---,.- ._-- ----,---- ~ ,.,~-

FINES: Georgia Baker. Wayne, claimed stored on privafe property. Fined
_ --Jammo;: .......carllin~akef i!:Jd. due_Jol'_.b,1ck- wagcS-..-___ _ - '-10.- . __~-_

speeding. $25; Tim Williams, Dona Brockman, Wayne. plain· Jay B.ehnms, Sioux City, viota-
NorfOlk, failure fa dispose 01 . fiff. 5eeklng S63.2';:-from Georgia tlon of reciprocity. Fined $25.
parking ticket. $5; Monty Miller,' Baker. Wa'loo. claimed due tor
Newcas~le. speeding. $16; Scott back wag:es,
Utech. Sioux City, speeding. $25.
SMAll·CLAIMS FILINGS:

Lorree Dangberg. Wayne.
plaintiff, sCeking ._~1_~?7S ft-om

Ibusiness notes
T & C Electronics of Wayne has

been selected to be the authorized
dealership - for Birdview Home
Satellite TV Systems.

Birdview Satellite Communica
tions, lnc., headquartered in
Chanute, Kan., des~gnsl

manuf~~"~~~__~.!1~ .rt'YJketr. "the
-'receive only earth' stafion~'"

primarily for use by rural home
owners who do not have access to
cablevision and/or are -in fringe

tCDuntVCO-urt

Ivehicles regis~ered

Day Hi Low S·now
sat 33F lOF 0.0

OC -12C

Sun 24F 8F 0.0
.- 5C -14C

Mon 301' 22F 0.0
.. -lC - 6C

Tues 31.F 1.8F .1" <t '

- lC ·8C

State Treasurer Kay Orr recently tertifled to the Department
of Administrative Services that funds ~[_e.~vaJtableJcr....distribu·

tion, -O~;428-·tO--coiinnes-'for"~homes1ead exemptions for
senior citizens. '

Wayne C-ounty Is slated to receive 530.384.

The. state levies no property taxes but has enacted a
homestead exemption law whicl\ eKempts a portion of r6lden·

. Hal property faxes for qualified claimants as certified by the
local county assessor to the state. 'Included are persons 6S or
older who meet certain incomeguideHnes. elderly veterans.. and
certain dlsabled individuals.

The legislature provided for the state homestead payments liS

a means of reimbursing counties. for taxes not collected on
homes owned by low income senior citizens and others.

The Lower EIkl10rn Natural Resources Dl~trlctboard of ctirec~
t9rs will meet at 7:30 p.m.' Thursday at the Wayne City
Auditorium.

Among--U-ems on. the Thursday meeting agenda Include elec·
t;lon of officers and presentation of NRD conservation 'awards.

, Awards will be presented fo~MI;'. and Mrs. Bernard Pelt of
PIerce, Mr. and Mrs. Richard Reppert of West Point and Neal
H. Burmester of Pender. .

The company 'Services customers in this area that ~nclude

.Selden, Carroll, Pender and parts of Cedar County.

weather

Wanner.wetter

Elderly property tax rer...

Th-e wlnt~r'~r'19a2-83 Is shaping up to lk wanner and wetter
than normal. '

A report from the Center for Agricultural Meteorology and
Climatology, University of Ne-::lrClska-Lincoln~shows northeast
Nebraska show a warmer and wetfer than normal'Decem~rfor
area residents.'

The center's weather reporting sti;ltions at Wakefield aNi Nor·
.folk indicate that precipitation fCl"ged from,1.62 inches 102.30 In
ches above normal for the month.

. 'Md, ~~mpera.tur-es for December ranged from 3.4 to. 4.1
degrees above normal.

aIOOh1fjei~-rep~ted the ilighest-;~~~f~'1 :~; -th;:;';;it;'a-;---
reporting region with 24 inches in Oee;ember.

The City of Wayne will conduct the monthly testing of civil
d~fen$e sirens at 1 p.m. Friday. Jan. 28.

Sirens will be allowed to run· only one mlnufe with a three
minute pause between each siren test.

----. Reskients living near a siren who fail to hear the test are ask
ed to contact the Police Department 50 the siren can be checked
for malfunction.

---- -~------ ---Co.Cifng~lir.n te'"

__+--c>u""e~t~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=I~~~~t~~~~~a:::"-
minaJ equipment and restructure rates and charges for local ex·
change service_

Protests to the application must be filed with the PSC on or
~~ooforJ>J.a".cJl,· ~



Cheese whiz
Cheese whiz. ..
Perhaps that best describes the city's forthcoming decision on h.llidllng

the cheese handout. '
No matter what the decision. it appears to be whining by wlfhQuf public

debafe by elected city officials. . . ..','
And, that's more discouraging than any outcome could possibly be.
That the elected Wayne County Board of Commissioners. In rejecting the

U,.S. Department' of Agriculture's latest giveaway gimmick, had the
courtesy to discuss the matter and vote In a public meeting Is testimony
the way the government should do the public's business.

However, that kind of public process does not appear to be on the agenda
for t~e city. _ 0

There ts,Httledoubt that Ihe city administrator is doing some research
on the question before making a decision.

However, not one word about the prj>gram has. been uttered by elected'
city offlclals..Qr taxpayers. during any public City Council meeting since
the matter reached City Hall.

Debate and discussion on the Issue Is getting more effective airing In the
clty's coffee shops than In Its public forums.

And. the question has been publicly aired far more frequently 'by your
community newspaper than your communlfy leaders.

Difficult as fhe' issue seemsJo be..perhaps arriving af fhe cheese handouf'
decision will be far easier Ihan getting duly elected city officials to engagta
In public debafe. .

The silence Is a sad commentary on our fough times. and an equally sad
commentary on the eleded leadership entrusted to sfeer Us fhrough them.

.In that silence, the forces of speclal'interest politics, and pressure
politics are free to operate. .

Those silent forces operate while the taxpayer holds on falthfully...only
to find out, too late, that the decision has been made and nothing can be
done about It.
~ 'Maybe we are starting to see why government Is a problem. not a soh,l
tion.

•;:::':.: - ¥. ".rl;" " ~.w"',:..'W-~

Ianother viewpoint .]

Edu~tion high .
In his inaugural address, Gov. Bob Kerrey cited the critical value of

education In the fulure of Nebraska.. We applaud this commitment to
education, .' ., .

In recent,years the quality of higher education In the state has eroded.
Continually declining budgets have resulted In overcrowded classrooms,
reductions of class availability. reductions in academic program services.
faculty Mdstaff positions being leftunfiiled;surcharges'addedtotultlon .
midyear on many campuses, to name a few. \

In these times of economic uncertainty the government and the citizens
must work together to meellhe challenges we all face. Indeed, therecogni
tlon of our Investment in education, is an affirmation of ou'r commitment to
the future of Nebraska.

Today, students throughout the state are prepp-ring.themseilies for that
future. UtiliZing the system of higher education In Nebraska to reach their
maximum potential as Individuals, and as citizens. Through the continued
support for this system of higher education the people of Nebraska can be
assured that the pride and commitment. the skill and expertise. that has
I>ullt this state will continue to carry It forward.
: It Is clear that to ask that higher education survive these tlj6tJbled times

. Is not enough. We. as Nebraskan's must strive to enhance this vital
~esource to meet the challenges of tt'k! new and changing world In which we
IIve..1 - Nebraska State Student Association
, ' Lincoln

>f},

value ot livestock,' business inventories and
tarm equipment. .

Sponsors of the bill, whlch',includes an
unlikely coalition 'of nine urban and rural
lawmakers, acknowledge that It Is unlUcely
to pass in Its original form~

If nothing else, th,e'bl.ll will bring bilckthe
attention and Infiuence of ,the 1917 farm
business coalition to the Legislature to help
deal wIth state revenue problems.

Many suggest the bills are linked.
Service industries in the state have lined

up in nearly unanimous opposition to the
service tax bills.

• Indlvlduals covered by employer ~n·

sian programs for the fi~st time may set up
their own IRAs - indiVidual Retirement
Accounts. Up to $2.000 ($2,250 on a lolnt
return) may be Invested tax free in a future
Investment. Moriey Invested through April
15, 1983, may be deducted fro 1982 Income.

• Self-employed taxpyers may'put aside
up to $2.000 In an IRA, In addition 10 their
Keogh 'fund.
~ Self-employed may double th~mount

to a-maximum or $15,000 a year they can
Invest tax free in their Keogh or ot er retire
ment fund.

SOME AR"OUNO the Legislature suggest
that the COSponsors of the La 597 have no in·
tention of passing the bill.

l_nst~Cl:c:J, lUs intended_1Q...S.erve as a Lever.
with the business communlt{to keep its op·
position to the sales tax on services at a
minimum.

Whether t!'lat is truiy the case is likely to
become apparent with time.

THE NEW YEAR also features Important
adjustments effective Jan. 1. 1983 (unless
noted otherwise)

• hidlvldual tax rates are reduced iO per
cent effective July 1, 1983.

• Banks, savings and loans and other •
payers must stari withholding 10 percent as
tax on dividend and Interest payments of
over S150 ill year, effective July I, 1983.

• Pension. profit-sharJng and annuity plan
managers must withhold 10 percent tax on USDA . E"
~~:;I~~I~~;~~~I~~~I:.nnUIHes, unless reel . • program warns urop.,e

• Only medical expenses over Spercent of
adJusted gross Income are eligible for

~~~~~~r'I~~::'::;=~with expens.s,ot over .. to,reth·.n~'.. ex.··port· subs..t_..I-••5'.
• Casualty,10$5 may be deducted only for IU

amounts exceeding 10 percent of adjusted
gross Income.

• Telephone tax Is raised from 1 to 3 per·
cenl.

JII Cigarette tax Is raised from 8 to 16 cents
a pack. '

How ·dld you tare? And don't forget, the
gasoline 'ax is raised from .4 to 9 cents a
gallon, ,tartlng April I. '

chamber's members employ tewer than 100
persons, and most owners of businesses at
that---sl_~~ 1i1e returns ancl_p~y tax~5 a~ In
dlvlduals, rather than as corporate entl1les.

THE 1982 booklet. which deal. with the
Tax Equity and Fiscal Responsibility Act of
1982 and the Subchapter S RevisIon Act.
which concerns some smalt ~5InelSes, also
summarizes k.v cheng., ,.Ibolh .the198.1
and 1982 laws. \
'Some malor revisions appllcabl. to 1982

returns -(effective Jan. 1, 1982, unless other
wise Indicated):

• Indlvlduai Income t"x rates are
lowered_by 1()' percent. Taxpayers, S-aw the
dlll.r.nc. In tax withheld trom Ihelr
paycheck•. 'tartlng la.1 July 1.
, ,. The fop tax rate for imiestment Income
- such r as dividends and Interest _ Is
lowered from 70 to SO percent.

• The so·called marrlage~nalty" tax Is
reduced for working couples. Five percent
lup to 51.500) ot tha tlrot 530,000 ollncomeot
the Jesser·earnlng spouse 15 tax free. In 1983,
this exclusion rises fa 10 percent.

• Americans working abroad may earn
$75,000 and a housing al'lowance tax' free.
Th. exclusion lumps by $5,000 a vear unlll
1986.

~ tl:n:::;Y::U~~h:t~:~I~t~:~~lbdu~f~~~
up to.52s.
.• Cr.dlts tor child and ~pendent..r. are

Increased. ~mOtJnf,l, spent up to $2,400 for'
on. child or ~<Wnt and $4,800 lor !wo,or
more ar. etlglbl. for credit. compufed at 20
perc.nl tor those wlthadlustod gros. ·In·
com. above 52e.ooo and 30 percent tor those
with S10,000 or lass.
.• Th~ ~Irst $·~OO (S~,OO on a foJnt return) of

income from dividends Is tax free but all In
terest Income - even amounts belOW $100
Is taxabla.

By U.S. Chomb.r 0' Comm.rce

97th Congress was confusing

Upend down the tax ladder

The DeCamp· bill also)nclud•• political
sweeten.r••ueh as the repeal 01 tlie.sales
tax on tood and r.sldentlal utilities, Which Is
eMpect.d 10 ap~eel. to a block 01 urban
lawmakers,.wl:lo have attempted to repeal
those ta)(~s'il1,recent years.

Seven lawm-akers. Including Sens~
How·ard Peterson'of Grand Island 'and Cat 
Carsten ~f Avoca arid have Introduced LB
47. 'I ~easllre.whlchwould extend the sales
tax to services with no e:xemptions.

The bill to restor~ livestock, farm ,equip
ment t?nd ~uslness Irwento'rles to local pro~

perty tax rolls; LB 597. reopens tor the 1983
5,essloiV one of the most buter and longest
runnIng taxation battles of recent years.

BESIDES RAiSiNG and lowering taxes
by record-setting amount" Congress also
ma~ countless changes In rules that will af
fect IndivIdual taxpayero. As might be ex·
pected, the chang.s will help some tax·
payers and hurt ~thers. taxpayers will
I.ar~how they tared when th.y comput. the
final tax bill tor 1982 and fulu,a yaars.
B~!w..n now and April 15. wh.n .1982 tax

".,turns .,e due, both business executives
and ordinary taxpayers face a learning, pro
c.... To h.lp ns members cope wltJl tha
changes, the Tax Polley Cenler QI the
chamber has published a' 43'paga booklet,
"The 1982 Tax Law: What It 'Does to You
and Your Business."

Not ,urprlslngly.lt I. a sequ.1 to a booklet
pubH.hed aftorlha 1981 lax ~w, .ntltled
"Th. New Tax Law: What's In It for You
and Your Bu,'n••s:·

The pUbHcations deal not only wllh cor·
porate and busll)I" taxes but also with
numarous chang.. aftectlng Individual tax·
peyers. Why? Ovar 90 percant 0' the

,he 1971 Legislature established a S70
million bid tund todlsfrlbuteMat. sales and

:~~:::::~~ ~:i~~=:~t~~~4~:~~~~:~n:~_
taxes from the ~xemptfons .

The distribution tormul. has be.n tied up
In, court Cilmostcorishmtly evot,si,nce. It'was
challenged af, flrsf by urban interests who
claimed tha't the -forrnula favored rural
areas.

Urban senafors in'1982 finally ~nacted a
form:ula that they -Claimed created equity
~between urban -and rural ar'ea's., ,Rural
senators, however, objected to' th~ .for,mula
because loc,,1 governmenis _in ,their areas
lost aportion of 5fate ald.

Two ruro?' counties, - York and Antelope
-' h~ve chaflenged the 1982 formula, and

THE BILL W,OU,LD repeal the 197'7 law, the matter Is before'the Nebraska Supreme
·'(tB$l8l_tjlhase,nn exemptro"Stor the" CourC" "'-'-=:=' .

three cresses ot farm and business propedv-.-- --"-_.-~-'---~
A coalition of urban and rural Interest LB 597 WOULD eliminate· the state aid
groups applied heavy lobbying pressure fund and, beginning iater this 'lear, relm·
that year to exempt· the property. pose the personal property tax on the actual

~ ~__ Ylh,tn_C9'lVre$sJowers ta)(es-~ne--vear and
raIses taxes the next year, the right to tax Is
more readily seen In a different light: The
power to contuse.

Taxpayers beware: The 97th- Congress,
which has eased Into history. devoted more
time tO'revlslng tax laws than any Congress
In memory.

"Barely a year after enacting the -largest
t8K cut In history; Congress passed a bUi
tl1at" many call the iargest Income tax In·
craase 10. hl.tory:' Dr. Richard W. Rahn,
chl.t econ"':nl,t ot the U.S. Chamber 01
Commerce. no'es~ in the foreward of a new
tax bookl.t published by the chamber.

sen~tor r'~miife ,..o~',
von Jr.
mind~n_

LB 12, INTROi:lU~ED by sen. John
DeCamp ot Neligh would apply the sales
tax to at! services except those with speclJlc
exemptions. such as medical fees.

SUPPORTERS OF th. motion argued
that the bllldraffers were overworked and
needed more t.lme to drat! bill, alread~re,
quesfedbyJ~I.lefCh~-,-·_·' ,

HOWever, m05t senatOr's saw it cB an at
tempt to gain more time for the Introduction
01 additional bills, ~urlng a .plrlted debate.
50 much opposltlon wa. ral.ed agal~.t the
mollon that eventuall~ It was wlthdraw~.

w~~~o~t;: ~~:hl~~~t~n:;:u~::~e:~
vices. La 12 would levy Ihe tex one" ser·
vices with tlmlled .xception'. .

For axampl., medl(al or para·medical
services and hospital and nursing home
car. would nol be .ublect to the tax. Neither
would servIces by an employee for an
employer for wages or other compenSation:...

unicameral
not quiet
behindthe
bill'scenes

byM41lv'n "au'
. NllIr.....Pr... AI.JaIl...

Stata lawmakers havalntrodilcect600 bills
tor ""'Siderat.on this se,,'on~'and three'ot
them which deal wlthravenua matt.rs seem ,
to be getting the meshttentlon. . .

Two would Impose a ·sal.s tax on servlc••
and allOlher would restora IIv.stock. tarm
ma,chlnery and bu.'n." Inv.ritorl.. to local
pr~.taxrolls,

'Fa.:ed with a POt.ntlalstat. budg.t deficit
In tlscaly.ar, 1!83·... which I. pegged by
various sourCes .between Sloo mllll... ·and

. SUO million......tor.• have Introduced two
leglslaflve bill. thl. se••'on. to .xtand .tat.
and,local safes ta~es to service fees. Cur
ren1ly, the 3.~ percen';'s'ate sa,les tax. plus
local option. sales taxes, are levied on the
",,'e ot tangible good•.

l' '. '. . .' b •.

198'sales t~~~<ta~glede,-elop.lng

On fh••urtaca tI",Leglslature "!'POared
rather calm last Week, but behind the
scenes, senators were!scwrrylng to get all
their bills Introduced.

, .1iy,Ja"..ll•.3~ bUls had·been I",roduced
along with 14 reseMlon.· calling for con·
!itllutlonaJ amendments. ~

The only excitement of the week came
- when a motion was made to suspend -the

rules to allow one more day tor the introduc
tion of bills.

mUSIcal that pla~ed to pecked hou..s night,
Iy for·ovor-.n yeers,"''I'he-Fanta'tlcks,''''
wlU be praaented Febr. 11, 12. 13 at Wayne
St~ta, CoIl_ under tha dlrecllon of Or.
Helen Russell of the drama department and
qt; William MeMurly Qt the lnuslcdepert·
ment. "



911t birthdayobserved

a~d ffve 'women In the play, rang
ing II'! age from the early. twenties
'065. .,

"LONG DAY'S ;,o:.rney 'nlo
Night" wa. originally scheduled
to run from F.b. 13·15 af Wayne
SIal. ColI.ge. .

T....t'. geer.,sho.I~--
change 01 date n their WSC Fine
Arls, schedo' .

For f,,'rfher 'Information (!!gar
ding lhe producllon 0< Ilck.t In·
lormation. conlacl·,_ Ihe WSC
Th.alre Depart"",nl by calling
(4021 375-2200. exl. ~22. or by
writing 10 Theatre Department,
Wayne Slale. College. Wayne.
Neb.• 48787.

THURSDAY, JANUARY 27
FNC Card Club. VIOla Roeber. 7:30 p.m.

FRIDAY. JANUARY 21
AI· Anon, Grac~ lJ}t~a" Church basement, 8 p.m.

MONOAY,JANUARY'l

Wayne Alcoholics Anonymous, Campus MinIstry basement, •
p.m. )

TUESOAY.FEBRUARYI
Villa Wayne Tenan" Club weekly meeflng. 2 p.m.
New Top. No. 782. Way"" Armo<y. 6:30 p.m.

fCOlrlmunitv calendarl

Auditions for the Wayne Com
munity Theatre's spring play.
"Blithe SplrU:' will be held Ihls
Sunday and Monday In Ley
Theafre. 1"".led on lhe _..ond CREW, HEADS for the play,
liDO< '" lite Education Building on were setected during Ih. Jan. 20
the Wayne State College campus.. meeting of Wayne Community

Auditions are Schpd,Ited-te0m--2-------+he&tr.e-.----------·-'--~--_._--
toSp.m.oo.Sundayandfrom'}to A nominating committee was
10 p.m. on Monday. appolnled 10 submU names 10<

th~ee board members 10 be
~:f:I~at th~ general meeting in

Choices for this year'!o fall.
musical have been narrowed to
"H~ello DoilyI' or "South
Pa~lIlc:'

_F.lnaLselecliOne--of.~J .
musical will be made at the next "
board meeting. scheduled al 8
p,m. Feb: 2' at 720 Pearl SI,

I BIithe-_Spj rJt: ~_~ __
__auditions set

PERSONS intere5ted in par·
ticlpatlng in the produc;tlonf
either ading or working on the

_J~hnical staff. are encouraged to
attend one of the auditions.

"Blithe Spirit" written by Noel
_....£.Ol'I"Ld•.:l'l!Jl.M.<lir"c1«Lbl'-lulJ

Burney and will be staged March
".;. 26 and 'N in I;.ey Theatre.
. There are parts" for two men

League ler Nursing and he'ids a m.mber··
ship In Sigma TIte'a Tau:, the nallona'
honor soc;l.,tv 10< nur.lng.

tit birthdaY cake last Thursday, are Lloyd arid Alice
Surber 01 Penca, Raymond and Marilyn Nelson and
Robert and Eva Nel.,l'1, all 01 Wayne, Leonard and
Peggy Nelson of Tucson. Ariz., and .Gustave Nelson of
Norfolk. TIlere are 21 grandchildren, SS great grand·
cllUdren, and six great great grandchilclren. .

, BEY!!.jS A member of num.rouswo·
fesslonal organl.aIJons. Including' Ihe
Nebr.ul!a'-t.eague of Nursing. Nebraska
Pe-rso~mU and Guidance Assoclet1on. and
'. uidance-

Association.
She has served as a consultanf to various

.schoqls of nursing;
Joslin. who Is 'active io the ~atl~1

League, for Nur$l~. currently chalra the
Omaha chapfer. Jie is a. member of Jtte
Board 01 Dlr~lors lor Ihe Nebra~

Virtually everyone encounters bUrnout
in lhemselves._Iheirf~l1!lIy. JMICl'llirrs.
the-Ir co-workers.

It affects all oc~upatlons- acc~untants..
lawyers, secrefarie}oJ tea~hets. ad·'
mini~trators. physiCians, construction
workers and others. ...

A professional bornoul workshepWjl1 be
~etd Wedne.$day.-- Eeb. 9, from ~. ~m. to
f 15 p.m. in the Nebras,ka Room of llie Slo.
c;lent Conler' on the Wayne State, College

SIGNS, ANO symptoms 01 burnout In·
ielude exhau$tion: and fatlgve;-phy.stcatly
If'lun down. frequent headaches.

"'ISJeeptessneSS.lnsomnla. emotional
Ahanges. q~lckheSS to anger, time wasted
,I~nd emotional distance from ofhers.

l'P 1st birthday ob~erVed
A FORMER LONGTIME RESIDENT 01 the Winside
community, Matilda Nelsen, observed heriOt,' birth,

.day last Thursday at theWakefleld Health Care
(e"ter, where she has resided the PIllt three years.
M~s. 'Nelson was born Jan. 2Cl,1il82 ill Or,ja, Sweden,
Her children, who treated residents of the care center

5_wedGIng annivenary .

Mrs. E. A. (Anna Mae) Morris'of Carr:-oll, a resident ofWa'yne
Care Centre. observed her 9~st birthday Monday, Jan. 11.

Guests MonQay were her daughters. Mr. and Mrs. Lem Jones
of Carroll and Mrs. Clarence Hoeman of H,osklns. Her son. Er
win Morris, visited her on Tuesday.

IhIppy Ho__enMHt

HUlbi:mcIs guestsat dinner .

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Matfesof Allen observed their 52nd Yfeddlng
anniversary Tuesday;'J~ 25.

Guests Sunday afternoon in their home to honor the occasion
were Mr. and'Mrs. Milton Johnson of Norfolk. and Mrs. Rose
Thies and Mrs. Lillle Lippell, bolh 01 Winside.

Mr~. Beryl Harvey entertained 11 memberS of Minerva Club
in her home Monday afternoon. ,
-FfiiftCesJOfinson,ViCifpreSlaent;conaucfiRnheDfi"et6us ness

meeting. The lesson on ~e Department of Inferior was prepared
by Miriam Witt and presented by Marjorie Olson.

Paull,:,e Nuern~rger will be hostess for ,the Feb. 14 meeting at
2 p.m. Mildred Jones will have the lesson on the Department of
Labor.

, _.Iwent_eleasant-\Ialle¥-C_mber~met-,
at the-Black Knight fn Wayne Jan. -9 for a 6:30 p.":l' dinner. Ed
Frevert was a guest.

Mary Martinson was In charge "Jf the entertainment. Pitcn
was played. 'l.l:lth prizes go;ng to Mrs. Walter Baier. Merlin
Preston and Mrs. Harvey Seck.

A. get well card was signed and sent to Angie ·Presfon. who is
hospitalized.

Next meeting will be Feb. 16 at 2 p:m. in the home of Ida

~i~~.~~~~~~!-~~n!.~,~_~~~~~~~~will_~~~~ ~

Several area students were ambng Sf named to the Presi
dent's Honor L:ISland 69 named to the Dean's Honor List for the
first semester, .1982-83, at Northeast Technical Community Col·
lege. NOrfolk. . '

Among those named to the President's Honor List were Duane
Suehl of Hoskins, Todd Heitman .of Laurel, Sara Lundahl of
Wakefield, and eric Vahlkamp of Winside.

To be eligible for the President's Honor List students must
earn a perfect grade point average- on a 4.0 scale.

Brad Roberts of Carroll was among students named to the
--Dean's-Honor-l.Ist, earning a grade point average of 3.75 or
above on a 4.0 scale.

DOWN - DOWN - DOWN - WE'VE

SLASHED PRICES "EVEN LOWER"
On Our Winter Clearance Sale

Coordinate groups, •. Bluers;
. SI.cks. Sklrts~ 8JOOH$.

LADIES SHOP

.DRESSES ~D Y20RMORE

Lire-grouP Junior.nd MiSSY OresMS. S1." up.

-SPORTSWElI

• SWEATERS, BlOUSIS
& TOPS

• SLACKS &
TROUSERS
Vi

son. Jon Timothy, 9 fbI .• 41 '1

Ol., Jan 2.4, Providence
Medical Cenfe.r:-.

FUOSS - Mr.•nd Mrs. 1'1""",
Fuoss. Wayne,~a son, Jason
Paul. 6 Ibs,. 9 oz., Jan. 20, Pro,
vidence Medical Ctmter.

Price.effectlye
, {', .' .

---thrU M......,~-- ..
Jan~~31/.913

Winnemucca. Nevada, and
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Bal.s. Des
Moine$, Iowa. Great gra",,'
mother' Is Mrs, Kenn~th

Burnett Fairbank, towa.

PICKINPAUGlt _. Mr. and Mrs,
Tim PIcklnpaugh. Wayne. a

BUIiNETT - Mr. and Mrs.
Rober~ Burnett. Polk City,
Iowa, a son. Robert Kenneth, 8

Ibs., 9 oz., Jan. 14, Des Moines
hospital. Grandparents are
Tekl.a Johnson, Concord, Mr.
and Mrs. Norman Burnett,

Inew arrivalS

ro:=~::::::;:;;:::;~~-~11~6' West htStr••t

"".'..,......617.7

Ten members of Happy Homemakers Home Extension CI~b
met in th~ home of Kathy Rutenbe~kon tan. 20.

President Eileen Mohlfeld conducted the business meeting.
For roll call. members-told what they want to accomplish during
the coming year. The group 5{1ng "God Bless Our Native Land."

.Reports were given by reading leader Mildred Jones and
health leader Kathy Rutenbeck. -

Shirley POSplshlJ conducted a pencil ga~e and Dorothy Grone
presented the lesson, "Leadership ROles Group Members
_:~~~~"Members presented a skit, entitled "The Cemetery

Next meeting will be Feb. 17 in the home of Helen SIefken.

,t}Q ~Variety
YCt) '" Stores



' ..... Pork
LINK

SAUSAGE
(12-Oz. Pkll.j

'1 29

BEEF 
TONGUES

'1°9
, .....

'rm - Whole Hog

SAUSAGE
(Mild leooonedl

'1 3• Lit.

Ionel... r
RIB EYE STEAKS

ural food'values
. Prfces Iffectlwe .len. 27-29

Mi••Ta~myUlrich

AMON EY tree shower was given Jan. 15 In tile home of Mrs.
ttaughn Glassmeyer of Wayne, The 31 guests were present from
Decatur, Omaha, Lyons, Waterbury and Wayne.

Decorations were in the bride's colors, and hosts were Mr. and'
Mrs. Glassmeyer an,d Mr. a~~~~~~~nl~_~~!~_~LQ.~~..@.t.YL.~-

Tammy Ulrich was honored with a bridal shower Jan. 16 ',n the
home of Mrs. Dorothy 150m of Carroll. Hostess was Janee lsam.

Twelve guests attended, and decorations were in garne;t and
sliver. -

MIss' Ulrich, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Ulrich of Car
roll. and Brian Foote, son of Mr. and Mrs., Robert Foote of
:~~,';j~_~.e_ ma!"r~~d,_!:~~...:..~.ta.t~~d~rner Lutheran Church

- ....
, CUBESTE-AK .'

'1 99
,It.

Relatives gathered for dinner
Saturday evening at,the Villa Inn,.
in Norfolk to celebrate the 80th
birthday of Arlhur Behl1'1er of
Hoskins. .

The event was hosted by his
brother, E. Paul Behmer of
Downers Grove, III.

Hoskins man marks

80th year Saturday
Behmer and Adam of Gran"
-Island; Mr. and Mrs. 'Gene
Bellmer, Mr. and Mrs. Lrarry
Reed and Jessica and Carmen
Behmer, all of Fremont: Mi. and
Mrs. BJIl Willers and Maelyn of
Stanton;"Mr: and Mrs. Dan Hof·
mann and Mr. and Mrs. Rodney,
Nelson, all of Norfolk; and,Oon~

ATTENDING WERE Mr. and Behmer of Lincoln.
Mrs. Arthur Behmer, Mrs. Mary They all returned to the
Kollath and Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Behmer home following dinner.
Behmer and Mike, all of Hoskins; The Gene. Be~mers remained
E. ---Paul --Behmer of- ·Downers- over-A-Ight-,-·------- - ... -.-------------!...---

Grove. III.; Dr. and Mr•. Dale SUNDAY EVENING gue.1s In
Behmer,of Little Rock, Ark.; Mr. the. Be~mer home in h~or of t.be

,ar,d Mrs. Chris 8ehgM!r,~,?f..~qt"wera,Mr.~"andMs:s.cil-r
LeMars, Iowa; Mr. and Mrs. 'Hinzman, Mr. and Mrs, E. C.
Jerome Eulberg and JUlian of Feflske and Mr. and Mrs. Lyle
Omaha; Mr. and Mrs. Tom Marotz, all of ,HoskIns.

PRICE

Lineberry, Kenneth~j, Lundahl.
Nancy Lute. Marcine. Rath, Kim
Sherry, P:atsy Thompson, Dan
Urwiler. , .

Juniors - Cameron Berteloth,
John Chace, Cara Dah1quist, Bar
bara Dowling, She-Ily
Fredricksen, Benlle Galvin, Todd
Gunnarson, Carol Osborne, Bren·
da Rees, Cada Stage. -,

Sophomores - Denise Bur4

man, Sheri Cornett. Kyle
Daberkow, Lisa Otetze, Mike
Erickson, Troy Heitman, Derek
Lineberry, Lynn Malchow, ,Jim
Pehrson, Wendy Robson.

Fre$hmen._-, Mi.ch~lle--JosIJn.

Paul .Pearson, Randy Prescott. MISS GLASSMEYER, daughter of Mr,. and Mrs. L:owel.
Eighth G:rad.::rs - Craig Glassmeyer of Wayne, and Tom Zech, son of Mr. and Mr,s. Ar- l

~ank.----Q1ad, --L--ake~o#- -thur "Zed; .of Douglas-;' ate "pta-nnfngc1 F1!b;-l2-weddttig---~t--~
Lindsay, Gail Twiford. Redeemer Lutheran Church In Wayne.' •

Seventh Graders - Dana '
Anderson, 'Becky Christensen,
HolIl Helgren, April Heydon,
Angle Newton, Tama Relfenrath,
Richard Schultz, Gena Schutte,
Julie Schutte.

Group

MENIS PANTS
Solids & Potterns. Sizes 32-42

Group

MENISSWEATERS

:~;~y:Vi'-PRICE

Lub-Magn.son
Mr. and Mrs. Finton Lutz of Omaha announce the engage- .

ment of their daughter, Margie, to Dennis Magnuson, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Magnuson of Carroll.

Plans are being made for d March S'weddlng at St. 'Luke's
lutheran Church In Omaha,

The bride, a graduate of the University ~f Kansas, Is a free
'lance sliver and goldsmith. The bridegroom Is a graduate of
Wayne State College and Is employed by the' Omaha World
Herald,

lL ,"R"'ICE' J~NUARYY2 . .' CLEARANCE!

All todles

. CQRD5&QRESS
SLACMSi

'lh "

, NEXT MEETING o.t Cliapter
Al will be all p.m. Feb. 1 In the
home 0' Virginia Seymour.

Jan Liska "ndMarilyn
Lohrberg will a••lsf Ihe hoste."
a'nd Bonnie 'Lund' Wnr-present a
p'OjIram on '1lOCI,at'thUdren.

be amended In accordance with
I~al decision. ,

Also during the ,meeting, a
survey forJhe coming year allow
ed .each" .fn'embe'r ,to sta'te' her
preference for acting -t!$ hostess
or,presentlng a program.

Lundahl, ,Nancy' LuteA MarClt:1~~ ~A~gieNew1on, Tama Reifenrath•.
Rafh. Kelly Robson; Kim Sherry••1 'Sieve Schmitt. Richard Schullz.
~arah Swarlho<il, Palsy Thomp' Julie Schvtte, $<

,sOJ~~:~.~wJ:;~ronB~Ielofh;' i ;STUDENTS EARNING
John'Chacel Caya Dahlqul$t, Bar: straigtl.t A's during the first
ba~a ~ow1~n9, Carol.Y~ ,George, sem'ester of school Include:
rodd Gunnar~, Carol 9sborne. Seniors - Jana Cunningham,
~rendb Rees. Carta Stage, Dawn' Tolna Daberkcw, Colleen Mackey,
Wi;stadt. . . -' Kelly Robson and- Sarah Swar

(' soPhoR'tore$ '- Deni~!! BU,r-' thout.
man, Kyle Oaberk.ow. Usa' Juniors - MoniCa. Hanson.

'DIetze, Mike Erh;kson, Allen' Sophomores - Allen George.
GeOrge,. T.r~y' Heitman, ."~arty 'Eighth Graders - Sara Adkins,
Jonas. 'Derek Lineber~y, lynn' Scoff Erick'son and Tamara
MalchOW', Jim Pehrsoof Wendy Schmitt.
Rob$on.- Seventh Graders - Rachel
-'Freshnren--=-Mlchette- Jos1Tn;---- BoecKenna'uer.

Paul Pearson,
Eighth, Graders ==--MarRy OTHER STIIDFNTS named to,:

Berteloth. Craig Crookshank, the first semester-honor roll are:
OQnna' Herrmann, Chad Lake" Seniors - Jackie Cr1sp, Cam-
Scolt lindSay. Tamara Schmitt•. mie Crookshank,' Denise Demp·
GaU Twiford, Shawn Westadt. ster, Renee Gadeken. Ka,mf

Seventh Graders - Dana 'Helgren, Shane"Heydon, Jeri
Anderson, . Becky Chrlstensen/' Hopkins. Kelli J.¢i:nson. Teresa
H~1Il Helg!"en, April H~ydO~~, Johnson, Jerry Kastrup, Tim

baptisms

Rachel Lynn Rabe. daughler of Mr. and Mr•. Jaines Rabe of
WI!"'sJde, was baptized during morning worship 'services Sun·
day. Jan. 16 al Trlhlfy Lutheran Churc~ In Winside.

Vicar Peler 'Jark·Swaln officiated. Soon,ors were Mr, and
.Mrs. CIlII Tlllemaol Neligh. '

Dinner guests a"erward Iii Ihe Rabe home Inc/uded Mrs.
Alice Marquardt, Dale Marquardt, Mr. and Mrs. [)0\19 Brug·
geman and Mrs., Ja~~~_JJll~r:na•..atLof ,"'oskins, ':Vicar Jark·

. "Swaln'ol';crlDi;er:Mr. and Mrs. Art Rabe, Mr. and Mr•. Jerry
Rabe arid Healher. CraIg TII/,ema and Laurie Gallop. all of Win.'
side, Mr. and Mrs. Cliff TllIema of Neligh, and Mr. and Mrs.
Norman Tlllemi!' a!1d Adelia of Ewing.,

DURING THE buslne..
meeting, members voted to set
the time 0' ful~re meetings at 1
p.m, end to serve refreshments,
at fhe close 0' the meeting.

Bylavi.o, the local chapter will

OTHER STUDENTS named 10
t:lo;f-'....lH""'...........l-c1l>Hlie secolld

qU~~~~Gr~.cam'
mle Crooksht.nk, Jana 'Conn
Ingham. Denise Dempster, Mike
Dietrich, Renee Gadeken•. Kaml
Helgren, 'Sha,;e Heydon, Jeri
HOpkins•. Kel,1 Johnson, Tere.a
Johnson,' Jerry Ksstrup, -Tim_
Lineberry, Cory Linn, Kennefh

Try our New Superso;,tSale
for that exfra comfort
you deserve, , ,

$429~--.

and copper '011.
Each student will make two or

three proll!cts which normalty
would relalf for $10 or more each.

INTERESTED persons are
asked to call thl! Anderson home.
375,2024, -so materials can be
ordered 'or the flrsl meeting.

•t)t.,..r~".Hlilltlrtl.......,.~r .." ..
( "..

Cost 0' the workshop; which In·
lNORKSHOP parJlclpants will cludes $15 10 $20 0' new

l04ro fl!<;llol_ 01 cutting and materials, Is $45. Cost lor WRAC
mOUnting glas" uslng both lead members Is $40. .

The Wavne Regional Arts
Council (WRACl Is sponsorlll9' a
workshop' in stained glass art.

C"'leS will meet two Satur·
days, Feb. 12 and 19, from 10 a.rg.
to • p.m. and are open to the
public,

Insfructor will be Maurice
Andofson.

..........._ ..__.._'1 ~-_~---"-Madein4'exas~S'A·

GIVEN IN marriage by her h
ARECEPTIONforthe'amlly PEa c ' t' AZlather,thebrldechosean.lvory was held.lhal evenlng.at fhe ,ap er.

f100r·'englh gown 0' .i1esla and
Chantilly laca, M>rlna Inn In South Sioux City.

----fI1e-~wM~tyled-wlfh a· F'oslSWereMr.amtMrs-.-Frank-

h
- -. -- f" . d

laco mandarin collar. V'shaped Rose 0' Wakefield.
lace 'ronl, long ruffled sleeves After Visiting family In 0 n0 rs. 0 un ers
"«fIlled with lace, and a w,lIe "Nebraska,Jh'~Quplelulght...c '" __~ ~ _

draped In beck. , Ing In the southern United Stafes " Wayne PEO Chapler AZ mef
'She 'carried a bouquet 01 silk enrouleln thalr homel.Palaika. with 27 member. Jan. 18 'or a

roses:, Fla. ' - Founders Day observance.

MATRON OF honor was the' WI;~eS::~':':':~:f:=C~::'~~ H~~::;~~J~~il~~~:~~\on.
brlde·ulster,Mrs.DlaneC..no' Kltfery, Maine. ducfed the observance during

which a candle was Ilghled and a
trlbule read lor each Qf fhe seven
founders 01 PEO. '

Others taking part In Ihe
ceremony were Marilyn
Lohrberg. Sheryl Jordan. Debbie
Bonds, Kalhryn Manske. RVth
Haun. Jean Griess and Shery'

. Lindau.
JANUARY'"tS the month In

which PEO chapters everywhere
honor the memory of Ihe young
women - students of Iowa
Wesleyan UnlversUy who lound·
ed the organlZlltlon In 1869.

Since then, the philanthropic
and educational society has
become widespread and has
given thousands of women finan'
clal and marer sup~rt.

--Kieckhafer-Ball
·,-·e-xG·honge-v-ow-s;~

St. JOhn's Lutheran Church In Omaha. Bridesmaid was another
WakefleJd was the sC,ene Of 'the sister: Mrs. Donna Nelson of
Jan. 15 ceremony uniting In mar· Wakelleld.·· .

.rlageOebra'Sue Kleckhal.,.,and They wore ra.pberry floor'
Hugh Clinfon Ball Jr. lengfh ,lIe,la gown' with ,fand·
, ,The bride's parenls are Mr. up coliars of sofll.ce. The gowns

and Mrs. Oeloy Benne. of werefa,hlonedln a drapedelfecf
Wakefield. The bridegroom I' Ihe accented with satin rIbbon. Each
son of Mrs. ~ettr Ball ot carried a- rose bouquet.

. __ ~y~~U~~~. ~;"'ald' Holling- "fr__-ma"was-~f.
Wakefield officiated at the 2 Omalia: and groomsman was
o'dock double ring ceremony. Blaine Nelson of Wakefield.
Organlsl was E.lher Dersch of The bridegroom was allired In
Wakefield. a black tuxedo, and hi' allen·

dan's wore gray suits.

Sfained glass
", ;workshop set



1.

Learn Karate At The Wayne
TaekwQnd~Club.

All Age. - Men & Women )
clasMll BegInnIng February 4

N'~V & 'rlda - 6:30-7:30 p.m.

Pr",,:.tenc. fI,nasa Cent...
You n_d not bo a flt~ Cent.r mernller.
~ted rim~f "75·23991 ..,.,.,~ ,... mot'.

In'''',,.,,''on.

lIaII't Spill YOIlf YlIIeels, Get GoiDg witII aClassified

ROHrts rated In MQ. Valley tennis
To.m Rob~rlS of Wayne has cr(lcked the five· state Missouri Valley

tennIS ra'!klngs. for fhe first time. ~obcrt$ is listed nlnlh In the men's 8
singles class for 1982. '

-~_.~

Isp0!U brief

F TP
2 6
2- - 5
o 2
3 12
2 8
2 4
3' ·8
14 4S
• 42

e 14 8 15-45
12 9 13 8-42

Allen
Walthill·

Freshman forward Deb
Nygren (Mead) was held fo eight
points. but she grabbed 12 re
bounds. leading rebounder and
second" I~adlng scorer Robbie
Lehr (Sioux CHy, Iowa) was held
scoreless before fouling auf In 1he
first minute of the second half.

Linda Castillon led MSSCvilth
28 points.

Walthlfl outscored AUen .at troe
free· throw lines for 8 in 14 at
tempts, but trailed 1n field goals
with 17 to Allen's 2'2,

• Car PolI.h
• FI.hlng Tackle .
• Warm Iledd1ne
• Teni'll. & ecmv-

Shoes (setnte .Izes)
.. Iolt., SCrew", Nalls
.• Taps" Die.
• Tire Chains
• Wrench..

Allen FG FT
Michelle Harder 3 0·0
Taml Jewell 2 1·2
Shelly Williams I - 0·0

.Jeanne-Warner 6 --0·3
Machelle Petit 4 0,.0
Pam Kavanaugh 2, 0·0
Deanna Hansen A' 0-0

TOtals 22 1·5
Walthltl 17 8·14

The L.ady Lion oUenslve W~vne5faf. 28 37 -', 55
firework, were SilJ\Pty too much Mo. Southern SO· 40 -. 90
for the outgunned Lady WildCats. Wayne Stale: Done"a Schullt 3
ot Wayne's live slorlers. "",,,was 1·2217, Sheri campbell 5 2·a 12, nine rebounds. No other Lady Cal
held scoreles.. anolher' tallied Janel Lee 42-2 410. Deb Nygren 4 managed dOuble ligures.
two, and another lusl lour. . 0·3 I e, Sue Juhlin I 4-62 6, carol ~_-"",g:~f'!r.O!!..I!lJ.UtileJILgoal,"-

Freshman guard 'Donetta- Durkelf~6i'_ggJeAltiei'ls:f on lhe nlght"bul 19 of 28. free
Schultz (Grand Island) w~s a 0,034, Jackle.Schlmonil.OH02. Ihrow> aided Ihe'scoring ellorl.,-
bright spol lor WSC. Shullz Robbie Lehr 0 0·0 5 O. WSC Janel C1a.en had 18 polnls 10'
pumped In 17 polnls lor her TOTALS 27 IH9 2165. pace PSU.
career best. Another freshman Missouri Southern: castillon '. r

.guar.dL S_her.L.__.C.am~heU_~y'o~k 1. 'Fly n Fleetwood --way~ 21 .w . srn

IWym...eJ. added "12 points 011 9, Flelds,a, Evans 6, Reeve53, Es" Pllt>buril SIal. 32 33 _ 65
the bench. Janet Lee (Albion) lie 2, Allmendinger 2, Womack 2, Wayne Sial.: Robbi. Lobr52.S
tallied 10. Slein 0, 51..lne, 0, Crowler O. 5 12, Jaclcl. SC:himonltt ~ 2-4 5 t,

MSSC TOTALS 3716·2220 '0. Mell9" Alberls.24-4 3 e, Dono",,'
, SchuIlU,2'246; Sheri campbell 2

FOR THE second night ifi a row 2·226, Deb Nygren04-614~ Janet
a reserve led Wayne State scor· . lee 11~1 33, carol Durkee 11~2: 2:
ing as Pittsburg State took a 65-51 3, Sue Juhlin 0 1·2 1 1. WSC
win over the lady Wildcals In TOTALS 16 19·28 26 51.
Pittsburg, Kan. Pittsburg State: Clasen 18,

The PSU Gussles moved fa a McGee 14. ·Ingrum 7,; Sikes 6,
32-21 halftime adyantage and Clowers 6J Barto 5, Wofoszy-k ~
maintc}ined that cushion Baldwin., ClYmp I, -Brooks O.
throughout the second halt. PSU TOTALS 25 15.252265.

GARDIN SUPPLiES: Fertillur,
11IItCtIcIde,' ..........., SprtnkIen,

Spray,"

Complete .. Liquidation
Continuesl

¥~ 70% OFF
ctfCKUI RoM;
• My.t!k Tape
• V.hlts :. P".dley.i
• ,HOOrIl'"
." 2.8udd. Rubbers
• Girl'. Boot.
• Gun." Ammo
• Crepe Pap"'"

(lot. of colorsl)
• Paint
• .Packet Knlv..
• Electric Wiring,

The Lady Wildcal basketball
team. at Wayne State College
CWSCl was p!ag~~ by inconsis·
tent efforts as they dropped a
pair of Cenfra! S~ates Infer
collegiate Conference (eSIC)
~asketball decisions last
weekend. .

MISSOURi SOUTHERN raced
to a 50-28 halfflme advantage and
CO~$ted to a 90,65 win over Wayoo
Stale in Joplin. '

Allen girls late rally.
teo m for Walthill

Allen junior high boys and girls rebo~nders.
traveled to Wakefield Saturday Allen's eigh'h grade team was
affernoon led by Barb Hanson and Nikki

Allen seventh arrd ei-ghth grade Oleson with she points each. Til
girls took a- pair of vi:dG-flii;$ h'(m'I fany Harder and Chris Hans-on
the Wakefield teams. with four points each and Krls

Allen won the seventh grade Blohm w:ith three point5. Tiffany
game 23 10 .sfl-d the eighth grade'· led in reboundIng.
game 23 7 Allen seventh gradebOY51ost 40

'In the seventh grade contest, to 20, with Travis Schrocdc; seor
Dana Kluver -scored eight points. Ing 10 poin'5 and Jim Kroll ~cor·

Lana Erwin scored: seven, liz iog seven pOints.
Hanson !>(ored lour dnd Tami Allen's oighth grad!! boy~ leam

\ Nee and Lisa Boyle ~c{r.e-j tw won 35 to 25, with Max Oswdld II
_~a'h. scoring 1S points oi'Ind Jocy iii .

\ Lancl dJ1d III Werre th~ le-Gdi~ Kwankln scoring 12 po-lflt~. !!!

PittsIW,g, i;"":-Salvr~ynlghl.
The scoring outpiJt, was WSC's.

lowesl fbi......... e~PlPt for the
4~·polfil..lfortagai"" NCAA Dlv.
TUniversity of Northern "owa.

, Wayne Slate got jus' 29 points
from tho, st~ln9 five. eq\,fat, to
what PSU's'top two scorets cOm
bined for. The GorHias held a c»n'
vinclng 41-28 rebounding edge '45
well. .

IV unproved Irom Ii prcvlOV$ two
outings.

With Darcey and Baker com
blnin9 fOf 16 paints, the treshmen
bas-ketbaU players pushed the
squad recvrd to")·2

Other Bh..'e Devil fres.hmen 'In·
dlr.g the hoop ~-e Tom Perry
with S. Casey Nichols with 4, Dan
Gross with 4 and Brent Ph:;k with

, The squad faces West P~Jnt ()n
the Blue Devil court at 5 p,m. Fri·
day

WHS frosh whip Homer

Area players plan
basketball benefit

JOINING THAT squad will be wveral are.:! high school
coaches. A partial listing Includes Steve Zedlke-r of Coleridge,
Scott Miller of Wakefield. Mark Freburg of Winside. Mark
Hrabik of laurel, Dwight Iverson of laurel. Duane
Blomenkamp of Wayne, Dale Jackson of Beemer, and Marty
Hansen of Emerson-Hubbard.

WAYNE STATE .cored iu.t 21
second·half points as Pittsburg
State notched a 65-51 CStC win in

Senior forward Grady Hansen
came off the bench to score 11 for
WSC, w.hH~ freshman forward
Calvin Sprew had n polnts an8
seven rabounds, Kevir- Ludwig
hac IS and Barry O'Brien 14 for Missouri Southern claimed a

2~3 3 14, Rene' Taylor 4 2~2 0 10. PSU. ' 90·65 win in" Joplin on Friday•
Ca(vin._Sp(ew....3~3D~..Jobn.Reed..~_ .. ~~. , __~h.U~_eH~r9 State. woo .65·51
4 1-359. ':lon Taylor.4 0-2 2:8. R~ss Wayne Stafe 30 21 -- 51 Saturday night. Wayne Sta1e felt
Uhing .. 0-0 2 •• Brad Edwards.. Pitfsbvr.g State 39 21 - 65 1,0 10-9 and 2,4 in the CSIC.
0-028. Bill Marshall 0 3-42 3, Doug Wayne State: Grady Hansen.. WSC is idle until Friday nIght's..
Lollman 1 0.-0 12.. Doug Emanuel 3·3·1 11., Calvin S9rew 4 3~6 411. game with a ffr,.e Washburn club
00-000.. John Thomsen 0 0-0 2 0.. John. Reed 2 4·4 41-, Russ Uhl"g 4 In Topeka, Kan. Saturday night
Tom Leifschuck 0 0'0 0 O. WSC lr138,'Roo TaVlor 20·0 t 4. Rene' WSC takes on ·Emporia State in
TOTALS 30 12~19 2. n. Tav'or2 O.Q 24, BmMarshalll1~2 Emporia. Kan, A home date with

Mo. Southern: Tyler.29. Parker 33, Brad Ed.wards 1 w-o 32. DoUg Chadron Stata.)S S4:heduled for
14.. Garton 13, Foster 10. Waid 6, lollman 0 0-0 0 O. Doug Emanvel Tuesday, Feb']J
5awye, 6, Rogers 5, Fellier 2, 00-010. W5C TQTALS 20 1H6:12
Kriewall l. M5SC TOTALS 33 51.
20-32 2086.' Pittsburg Stet€!: Ludwig 15,

O'ilrien 14. Martin n. Menn e,
'SInry il, COlvin 6, iNa""" 3,
Folkert. 0, Peff1 O. Smilh O. PSU .
TQTALS 2613·IB 12 65. _

Wayne High School's freshmen
whipped Homer 5)·33 Tuesday
night with Shannon Oor<:ey
spearheading the winning effort
lor 19 points.

The Blue Devil freshmen squad
hdndled Homer to build a 27·14
halftime lead, before sending
them home with the 53·33 loss

Scott Baker. hot on Oorcey's,
heels. pumped in 17 points for. the
win in a tedm performance that
saw the young squad substantial

Squad record at 3-2

.Wayne $tafe state
" Wedne.day - WihIcdii'at Briararff
v' Friday- Wildcats atWasIdIum

v' Tue" -Kearneyat Wayne State
. I..~

~ion exam already given by the
'~ebras.ka Athletic Trainers
~ssociafion (NATAL

Wayne State 26 46 - 72
Mo. Southern 31 5S - 86

Wayne State: Grady Hansen 6

A COMMITTEE was establish
ed last March at a meeting of the'
Nebraska State Athletic Trainers
Association to research and draw
up the bilL

Czupryn. along with seven
other trainers trom around the
state, compared similar bills
already ratified in other states
a~d combined ideas to come up
wrth Qne which best suited the
needs of the state of Nebraska.

Czupryn also said that the bill
is intended to till a void in the
legal aspect of athletic training.
which is especially important due
to the increasing number of in
dividua~ in the athletic training
field and the frequency ot
lawsuits filed.

~83 hunting dates set
:rhe opening dates for 1983 hun· cove; for the birds and it is felt

110g seasons for non'migratory landowners wi II be more
g~me species were set by the agreeable t~ allowing ~unters on
Game and Parks Commission at to their land once the crops have
their meeting In Uncoln, January been removed.
7. 1983 opening hunting season

The Commissioners approvod a dates for non·migratory game
s..ta1f...r~U1_J!UmQ~lt~U.~~~~· species are:
sant, quail and Hungarian par· - -S-quirfeT""':' AUg: r -- -
trfdge season be opened a week Antelope (archery) - Aug. 20.
later than during 1981 and 1982 Cottontail rabbit - Sept. 1
d~e to conflicts ~,between the Deer (archery) - Sept. 15.
earlier opening dates and the reo Grouse - Sept. 17.
cent late crop harvests. This Antelope (firearm) - Sept. 14
~~~r'~ opening, date will'be Nov. Turkey (fall archery) - Oct. I.

;rhls later opener will allow Ian. & ~~rkey (fall shotgun) - Oct. 12

dc.lwners additlona~ time to Pheasant - Nov. 5.
h4;rvest their crops and will Quail - Nov. 5.
b~em the"h\?nter by eliminating Hungarian partridge -,- Nov. 5.
st~ndlng crops that provide-dense Deer (fire~rm)· - Nov, 1~.

WSC·trainer
workedbill

MISSOURI SOUTHERN. the
····pre·seasOA favorite fa win the

Central States Intercollegiate
Conference (CSIC), pulled away
from a 31·26 halftime lead to take

Allen 91;15 staged a late foudh·
A group of area basketball players will chaUenge a grOLtp of quarter raUy· to e~ge Walthill

University of N,braska -football pjayer~ in a benefit basketball 45·42 in Frjday nigM heme court
game at Wayne State College on Wed~f', Feb. 9. basketball action. "

__ _ ~_bill 'curt:'enfIY before the Proceeds from the game will 90 to the Wayne State -tet· Jeanne. Warner popped 12
Nebr.aska State Legislature termen's organiiation. the W Club_ points to pace the Allen par;;k as
which would require the licensing 0 Tipoff time Is 7:30 p.m. in WSC's Rice Auditorium. Ticket Deanna Hansen and Machelle
of athletic trainers is the resulf of prices are 53 for adults and $2 for students. 'Petit contributed scoring eHorts
work done by a state-wide group THE STATE licensing also : of 8 points apiece.
(:If' trainers. Including Wayne would make it easier for those NEBRAS~A Cornhuskers slated to play inelude Steve Warner ·also lead her squad In
State's KurtCzupryn. athletic trainers moving to· other Damkroger, Brad Johmoo, Kevin SibeJ.. Broot Evans, Mike ,"', the rebounding depar1ment with
'>The bill. LB5l, was introduced ,>tates, as it would be possible in Mandelko. Tom Gdowski, Randy Thiess, Jamie-Wnliams;AlIen &:':8,
Q'y Senator Sam Cullan of Hem- :..ome cases for them to simply Lyday, Pat Larsen, Kurt Gla1her. ':..I_obY_ WUfI.4!ltn§... .Mar.k.:_ Teamma1e Tam.. JWJell-had S-

__ttmf..Qr:~ O(l tbe fir...sLdaY-4ttbe:J9~-; -¥a¥ -a ~tcen5·ing-fee-·and not re-·- ~ Mor~vec-aryd B,rute"Matf11sorl.,-- 110 ' __ ' s.teal!! and 6 assish. tor the eVefl-

I~islative session and i.s~fmed. take: the exam in -prefer to meet·' ~heywiH~'aYallablefor,anautogr:~ha'l~p~leSslonWit,h:,· g. .
at safeguarding the legat~:r1ghts~' eadl:s1at:e'.? qualjflcatlo.ns: .': .,'.~ ,~" laM., J'*f«Wne. • " _, ".-~' :~:- ;fL __ '-', ,"-; \~ .. "

Cif the pubHc and th~ athletic- Concerning the' nigh .school .. rfie.NU·gridaerS will faCia g~o~ of a~e~ !«k~..ahd eX'iock~" ~

sa
tr,atdln.ers themselv~s, Czupryn level. Czupryn stated that the coached by Wayne State's Dr. Ralph Barclay. Wayne State sian

major effect will be felt in the members on the team Include Rick Weaver. ErnIe Kovar, Ray'
v'L8 5' WOULD. require that advertiSing for trainers. Schools Wagner, Doug Hutchinson and Kurt Czupryn. Wayne Stafe stu- ' •• L· h .._~_

anyone calling . themselves an can advertise for a licensed dent John Clark, a 7·0 center, alsowHl participate. Clerk Is in· ~-- Allen~s IUnlOr.nlg .q..........
--&thlefi-c-,f-r-ajner-be---!icensetf --a5-- fralneFancroe assuYed of hTrfng-- --eliqlbfe--tor varsIty action·--after- frarisferrino· to WSC-'a-t ttle'·-
one, thus setting minimum stan· an individual who meets semester.~ -

~:,:;~s 10.' the ~rolesslon In lhe minimum standa'ds. take twin win at Wakefield
~ tfpassed, the bill would require

ttle licensing of athletic trainers
within the state but would not re
quire that institutions hire or re·
taln licensed trainers. he noted.
~Accordfrig to Czupryn. the bill

wH.1 simply provide trainers with
legal protection In- the eveni of a
lawsuit. "U also wHI allow
trainers to go out and do the
sPecific job that they have been
tt:'8lned to do," said Czupryn ..

He said the licensing bill would
have little effect on the futures of
the training staff and students at
WSC. Instead of taking an ac·
credltation exam at the end of
thejr studies, the students witt
take a licenSing exam, which will
be quite similar to the accredita·
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Teresa Thl'es had 11 asslsls f~r the Card~!.
. tes. .'~ , : \:. ':

Laurel Coath' Dwight Iverson said his
team mllised starter Wendy ~ob$ori.

The ~a,ur'el glr's. al'5:o, took .a loss, to R~n7
~ dolp In a low·scorlng junior varslty/,game: '
Randolph won 25·13, '

Cara bahlquist was top scorer f~r :Lauref
with ~ POj~!~_.' . ' .
Randolph .,r

Laurel

Laurel FG FT F TP
Kim Sherry 2 3·5 2 1

_ E~t~.Y. Thompson __...:..._~.3..:L~~
Renee Gadeken 3 2-6 " 2' $
Kelll Johnson ' ------.l.__J:-~
Jean Lute 3 4·7 5 lD,

Tolals 13 13·27 14 39'
Randolph ~6 6-16 22 Sa'

Super

Now
Checking Account
"hm Money Marlcet rat.. on your

~1I1g account
'Inu"d by '.D.I.C.to$100,.
, $2500 minimumbalane:t"~

Pav u•• vl.lt ~ow 0 .... let us 0_.,.'11 OIi, lIMIftY ways v~" i '

con put vou, IftOntI)' to work fQr you.

FOR"THE game, Randofphoutshot Laurer
In field goals 26·13. Laurel outstored Ran
dolph al the free'throw lines lH,

The Laurel girls had balanced scorl~g as
eath p~ayer contributed to the final tally.

Laurel had two starters score.. in double
figures. Patsy Thompson led "her team with
11--';J'oL'!ts~ (). '

row to take the lead and hold it for the final
seven point margin.

HRABIK SAID Laurel's Mark Penlerlck Laurel 21 10 10 19-60
"probably played his best ballgame Q1 the Randolph 9 12 ,19 ,13-53
year" with 12 rebounds and 1'2 total points.

rtiKelly Robson. who Hrablk credited with
Laurel FG FT' Fplaying a good game at both ends of the'

floor, was Laurel's !eadlng scorer with 16 Paul Lof9~ist 4 0,0 2 '-6

points. Robson also made six steals'and four MikeJonas 3 6,8 3 ,12

assists. Jerry Kastrup ,4 0,0 3 :8
Kelly Robson 7 2-6, A 16

- Laurel's Mike Jonas also had four assis.ts. Mark Herrmann 1 0,0 0 2
Top scorers for the Randolph team were Mark Penlerlck 6 0,0 '2 12

Dave Korth with 19 pOints and Ed Tharnish
~Ith 12 points. Totals 26 8·14 14 60

Laurel's win over Randolph Tuesday Randolph 24 5-/0 14 53

Big· Reasons

Laurel developed a quick pace early In the
ga!'TIe ane;t the Bears took a 60-53 win over
Randolph Tuesday night on Randolph's
court,

With starter Wengy Robson out of, the
game because of the flut the Lady Beafs
were at a d1sa~v~ntage going 8galn'sf the
Ran90lph girls Monday night.

Randolph beat the Lavrel girls 58·39.
'Action in the first half was fast-paced. !he_

Cardettes went on a shooting streak in spite
of the foul trouble they_ran Into.

Hot S~O~$ sJzzle in.l st quarter .

. laurel five run over Ra~dolph
night puts their season-record at 7 wins artil
six losses. '

t~La~rel sf(irtet ,out with flu

f Randolph rips

THE LADY Bears-fefl be-hind even though
they hit most of their free throwS, - Jean Lute came in second with 10 points.

Randolph led at halftime 34-14. Rerlee Gadeken made 8 points. Kim
~coring·was even In the second half as the Sherry had 7 points. And, Kelll Johnson had

Lady Bears edged in' scoring with 25 pOints, 3 points.
'----I---,"'",h",ll,;,eo:.,R;;8.ndolph made ~4 points. ' ' .~,:,t~ also grabbed 10_ re~ound~ for the

RandoIP:~;:~e~~~g;8~:~~:h~=:r~----:-Liid}'-Bears, -~. - - - - ..

, The Lady-BeaM--5hot--SO percent at the TOP SCORER for the Randolph girls was
free·throw lIn~ and 35 percent from the Sindee Bredlng with 23 points. Top reo
tloor. bounder was Marl Phlanz with 7.

To

. SafeMoney "
'Market Account

Sat. Monoy Meanl,
Y@ur Depo,i••• lniured To

$1,00,.
IIyne '.D.I.C.

On thl••"ount .."""III paV VOU MonoV Markot rat...n"
.•U I"'.~.. lit • '",'n'",u", Inltl.1 ...,...." of '2500.
You ....V, ..... t. or wl,th",.w "_you, ."aunt.t

'.nv'h....

Laurel, ~ot trom the tleld, built up a 12
-~point lead at the end of the first quarter and

managed to hold that lead by 10 points af
halftime.

Randolph responded In thEr third quarter
by outscorl.ng Laurel 19 to 10 and ,pulling the
yame wlth.ln one point.

At one point In 1he fourth quarter' Laurel
coach Mark Hrablk said Rando,lph went

'-~W#1f"" tf~ro1lI9PIKi100r.pi1y-----aheadby one point. .
Laurel boys then scored two baskets in a

. ,

Winside frosh
girls drop 2

inQ.r~a.play, .

JULIE BROCKMAN was Winside's high
scorer In last Thursday night's battle with
Nortolk ce, '.

Leading Ihe No,folk CC leam wer~ Lisa
MeISlrlck with six points and Barb PI.rce
with four points.

The',Wlnslde freshman girls lost 'a pair of
basketball games Thursday a~d Monday as
Harlington lopped Winside 23'13'and Nor'
folk ce edged Ihe Winside team 15:12,
·---rn----Mongay~5·9·ameDeJWeei1· WlnsJde'''a'ICi -_.
Hartington, high scorers for Winside were
Julie Brock,man with six poInts and Kay
Melerhenry with five points. .

Top scorers from Hartington were Teresa
P.ro'!'l:ls, Patty Hochsteln-"-anet--Susa-n-

----Bargotadl with sl. points each,
Leading rebounders. for Winside were

Teresa Brudlgan with 10 and Jill Boldt with
seven.

Why 'not Join the crowd? There are over
24 million Fuel Fighters on the road
'fQlllng up the gas savings and long
: mlleOQe.Our, famouf "7 over 2

'wrapped bY 1" OQllStructlon gives
you steel'be~ed radial trcolion
and top fuel economy, too,

ALL SEASON SPECIALI
Our most popular radial ...very popular price!

i ICHold shOollng slalilld Winside girls
Tuesday ~Ighl as Osmond girls. warmed
me,r homelovin court 'wllh a 35·21 Clark
Dlvlslon.basketball vlclory, . .
~'Theglrls played. \veil In Ihe' _ond

.L-,,~t1hey-mISsed-alot·Of5!KJls"· •
Don. Leighton said as lhe Wlldcals faco
Thur.day" onomore lest - \iarllnglon - '

before Lowls &.Clark Conference'TOIJrna.
menl "lay bigln" , • ' '
- Winside braved ity roads--aftel-4i-~

snowslorm T....day nlghl for fhe on,lhe'
road defeal. Thursday nlghl. lhe Wlldtals'
villi be home agalnsf Harllnglon, .
, Cousins TrlsM,. and She'" .Topp led lhe'
Wlldcals rebOlJndlng wllh 4 apiece TlI8Sday
nlghl. as Ihe WIIISldeglrl.fOlJllhllnlo the'....
~Ond quarter befpre gettIng on the bo:atd.
. Osmond burned Ihe cOlJrt with a hoI
18'pOlnl flrst·qua,'er performancelhal buill
Ihe bulk of the leam's 35,21 win,

After scoring more Ihan hall lhelr lolal
points In Ihe first slanza, IheOsmond girls
coOled 10 add another 17 polnls over lhe next.
Ih'ee qua,lers: ' '

In a game that saw 32 turnovers, Winside
sear,hed unsuccessfully for. the. hoop
IhrOlJghOlJt Ihe flrsl quarter, but POPPed 5
points in the second quarter to test the'
range'.

With 9 Wln.lde team steals - 6 of Itlem
belonging 10 Ka,'eMIJ..shoof, theWlidcals-"
,nolched 6 'points Inlhe·thl,d quarle, and
bolJnced 10 a 10·polnl flnalquerler befo,e
lho ordeal was done, Pam Pelers """ 6en·
shoof paced lho scoring efforl wllh il and 7,
respecllvely,

Osmond's hot opening round cooled to 9
points In ,the second' stanza .and the
l!\Il1perafure dropped 10 a single pain' for , ,,'_ ,-.._~._-"
the Ihlt<l,_ler,·1\7,polnHoorllT'quarter-·'~W1NSIDE'S1<arlene·cBenshoonnaction.
gave OSmond the 14-polnt victory marglh.' ..

Osmond's Buchholz paced the ··scorlng,
mustering 18 points - a contrlbu1iM m.at·
ching the entire team effort in the game's
first quader.

Winside was whipped 26·20 In 'he reserve
game ond Julie Brockman and Rhonda
Severson popped 6 apiece lor Ihe Wlldcal ef'
fqrl.

'OSmond', ,Hcffmen tossed in • points for
the,wlnnlng effOrt" '
'WInsIde 'e'5et'Ves .la,led slow wilh a

Hi"l,;f ifrsl quarler,.- 6 polnls off the Os'

"1=::~eil.pc!nlll8condquarler. Osmond
1001< conl,oL Winside doubled liS Ilrsl'

_,~uar!~~~~~rt tM'e 4'polnt ~~9,J1uarter::::_..
7,behlnd OSmond's ellorl, '

Winside'$' hottest quarter 'came after
f,altllme with 8 point; In Ih. Ihlrd slanza:
The scorlOg eflorl dropped fo 6 In fhe final
quarter. a5 Osmond protected Its 6·poinf vic
tory margin,

---:OsmlJlIIt'---,·-·_".--'-'Tr,::u-
Winside 0' 5 6 10-21

Winside FG FT F TP:
Karlene Be~shoof 3 1'2 4 7
Tammie Il,udlgan 0, 0-0 4 0
Leah Jensen , 0.(1 1 2
Pam Peter l 6-14 2 8
TrlSha Topp , 1 0,0 2 7
MllSY Jensen '0 0, I, 0 0
ShelllTopp 1 01 3 2'
,Tol.,. 7 H8 17 21
Wausa 13 9-1e 17 35
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WAYNE-MIDDLE:S_C~L :priiic~Jl,lH~ichllrd Metteerla.kes,n:loser lOOk
at agarle-,.-snake preserved in formaldehyde. The snake is. part of the
Nebraska natural history encounter center which opened Ihis week ..t tile
middle school. Seventh grader Betllclny Keidel, above/examines a dlsplay
of native Nebraska grasses. The public ,is invited to visit the enCounler
center duri.ng open house Wednesday, Feb. 2 from 7 to 9 p.m.

lORENZEN_ ALSO revieWed the citY'$
Wdter clod S(l' ...·"N rute 'Structure, indlcallng
that th-e municipality's. early planning and
adjustment ha~put Wdyne in a solid cash
flow position to cover !h£: ,,¢~t$ of funding
1he project

He told the Council that the city's earn
lngs, at this. point. would show every 51 of
proi~'t debt co,,~ed by $1,60 in ~arnlngs.

Not'ing 'hat twice the coverage (52 earn
lngs ~or e",ery $1 01 debt) W~$ best, but thllt
th~ dty wa'S in line at the 1.6 figure. ,

I "Things <)rc tracking on large':' the
f~ldnclal consultant said, noting fhat bid let

, ting js CJ:lp-t'cted toward the end of March.

"Parti,ip-~tion from the .community is
cettainly. nwdw and (;.-ncCiJr;lged:' o;;aid
M~tteer, adding Ihat ever''1or..e r:'eeds 10 try

. ~lnd p,.e~erv.e the past.
_ '\' By pre&erving the ~~t we may not ""
deStroy ..vhat we have today:' Metleer
sldt-ed •

-:'Hope~ully:' added Mett<'"'er, "persons
visiting the Nebraska natural history en
countcr cenler will come qW4Y with a belter
'lpprecfallon of nclturdl his.tory and will be
mQre concerned about pre,ervlng If,"

, fhat the remainlO~ fin(Jn~inQ olan could in
violvC anyone at al IC~l'5f 'our options.
. He told lhe Coun<:11 that, though he had
narrowed hIs recommendation down to two
oul of lhe four. he was unded .d between
the ;indl h·...o _.- IS,>l,Iing bonds of ~ >eking per
~anen' flnancing

Lorenlen, noting th~lt mon rates are
'tending downward, pledged fo return by
the end of February or the Ur~t part of
Marc:h WIth a fin,]1 recommendation.

METTEER'S THOU:GHTS on Ihe
Nebraska nat!)r..)1 histOfy ;encounter"center
may be~t be summed up i" the \/'lords he has
po'!)led on the ~hool bulletin board.

'~1fweare to preserve th-!] things that have
made Ncbrastl.a the choice place to live that
Ills toddY. we must firstlbe aware of wtitlt
has made jt gre,)t. i

"We <;~rinot see the pur~ air, but our Jungs
fell us Ills-there, The pu~e waler quenches

~.our thirst. The rich soil bf:ing$ forlh c1 boon
:f,' ;tiful harvest The hIlls an~ valleys beautify
~, Oor world. The lovild .anlm,}ls,enrich our lives'---Wi-th,!heir ~'-tmV5 .~n~ t~~ir~9.r:oi;~f~to.t~~ljfY.-- ~. IIiiiii ~ "1

'--PEach orus "musf·wor.~ to p"reservc -the-
quality 01 life that IS oLir le9i.lcy here in
Nebrpska - or ,#Vf: m;)'f l~:~ It ,forever .,

From page I"

HE EXPLAINED, however, fhat ,$orne at
the 5mall~( cities. in Nebraska mJghf not be
as attractive to priVate franchise cornpefl
lion - , LORENZEN ALSO no1ed 1hat trye city

The pr()pu~ enabHr-.q tegi-siation would needed to mcnifor the waler·sewer earning
give them leverage agoinsf dn unsatisfac flow and ittat the tili-~nclng OT~inanceneed
tory or exclusive frt;lochir.e•. tw e:;rplained, ed c~rc in vrep.3r~tlCftt~"..<>t.~ "you're gQ'

Vopalensky w-gg~ted tf",...;>t, I"dther than iog to have to live with it a long time."
calling 'the gucstlon..for a CounCil vote, the ,He s.aid the ordinance mvst offer the cltV
councilmen expre$5 fheir -opinions '0 lhelr ' "<':fhHdblllfy for 1inanclng In future years."
state fcgJsfators.--- A diSCUSSion ensued db~t' increas.ed

Moments lafer, the motion w')"s 1ntroduc· water<sewer rlitm being dgm~ned by ·con·
ed, moved and seconded. Jt mus.tered six of 5ervation.
eight votes to ba(l'l 'he proposed enabling LoreOlcn'told the Council it was a unlverc
Icgi,latJon. Sill problem and that the city had to walk a 

Hghtrope belweer~ service and rates. .
"'The wet' weather has redv(ed water'

sevltr earning'!J, too:' he noted,.-e)lplalnlng
that ample moisture mer!nt water
cuslomen. cut back on !>uch th~s as lawn

."waterlng. '

cable franchises, city atlorney Kern Swarts
'Said "a lot of litigation is going on with
cables ... 'he exciu,sivlty OJ cab1e Iran
chlses."

ACCORDING TO 5warlo; ,9(l1e court,
have been ruling that the c}!cIuslve 'ran
chlses arc illegal for anH·trust r~asons. He
cited a recent case In ,Colorado.. , ,

Swarts indtcatcd that while the Issue is be
ing litigated, no one is su~of the eventual
outcome.

Kloster said that South Sioux Citv, which
is served by tr..e same company that has
cable television in Wayne. has hirf~d ;) con"
sullimt to review the city's cable franchise.

Some concern WIjJ!. expressed about the ci·
ty getting Involved in private bysines5, bul
Swarts indJcated that Wayne, without an ex
elusive franchise, .......ould be farge enough to
make the m~fke-t invW"g 10 a ccmpetltor

METTEER SAID middle school students
also have been instrumental in developIng·
the firs't encounter center.. '

Foss'ils- found by sfudents during c3 field"-

::~ ~~S~l~:i~;~:a~~":t~.':;o~~~:otr:~t~~
furnished by sevenlh grader l<urt Rump and'
his father Cart

There also is a sllde presentaHon ot nDfive
Nebraska nowers_ furnish-€d by "":>evenlh
grader Bethany ~.Q-i-de! ,,:od -her fan:!!:!'-;-----

METTEER SAID there is still roarn In fhe
Nebraska nalural hi!>fory rliOj.pldY for other
items res,idenfs would like to donate,

IN OTHER action, the CouneH rec.eived a
briefing from First Mid Amet.ica of Omaha~
vice president, Phil Lorenzen regarding fh(!

'flnandng of cHy w~ter/5cwer proje<:ts.
Lorenzen, who was accompanied by a~$is.·

tan,t Joh.ri Kuehl, updated the Council on fun
ding already in place for the city's plam'lEtd IN ADOIT.ON, Ihe CouncH ~oved the
sewage treatment plant. !ili9nin9 01 iJ contract wjth the $llt(l' Depart'
, The on.9t1fng project, whicn started in I.. ment of Road' for malnfenance of state
1981, is nearing a bid lettln9 for con'racts to highways 'hrough the .;.ity

--e-omplete-ttte plant, aq:or-;ting fa Lorepzen , Kloster noted 'h.t the rates had not In •
, The city's. financial consultant told the C16$ed ovtr lasf year's contract. •
Council fha' the. city need, fa ,"m,ake s~me . _ ~"~Il 'dha ~P-.H!:..Q.y~~o..!1oc."'ctlnq wlt..~
deei:sloli:$ III about a"mont~a¥n:ltn-gfhe---"': . -sysle"i'il"STnc., an international debt col·
financing 10: the- bunding -ot th,e treatmen' I~t~ ,'Scrvic:e, a' dn upfroot {O,I of $.150

plant. , tile t4rvl~e .. a. e'11'alnod by KI..'er.
THE CITY HAS issued bond anticipation.", ~~.. the ~ItV ..te~e" In }lOllect1rl9 bad

note, ,for: $700,000 .In connection, with th~ pro, '~;J •.' .,' ~, partlcufarly ;.men t~,Wc"I~iPS,
led. which Involves matching Environment· '>"t ' without,so forwa.rdlno adc.!~. .", I

tal Protection Agency, state and local ~r, ,'. he., firm, whIch agile,
monev, ..., ,:,:J Mllnlclpalltles .u~woo. lJIJed \I'
Lon!n~en said abgut $3sO~OOo of that totaf,rH ~~fl'ecf,lng ~d d@t5, w~Jch.~he.. .~n

~a~ atre.~v~ used ,o:-erd the ptant. and .".;.1; ttnq 011 at the ..... M4he:"""'1 I ,; .

fI

·Council---.--------
that no one in Wayne County is going to be
denied assistance if they need it.

". KNOW I'm being accuseQ ot saying
there are no poor people in Wayne County,"
said Merlin Belermann, chairman of the
county board. "But, that's not what I've
said."

Noting that the county board's vote to re
jed the program is being misconstrued and
twisted, Belermann contends the commis·
sioners' point is being lost

·"Where is it going to stop?" he said, ."1
know the cheese is a two bit deal and $10
isn't goln9 to hurt anyone. but it's the princi
pIe of the thing ... someone h<Js to say 'no'
somewhere and that's what we did:'

guidance counselor and art instructor Ted
Blenderman and schoornurs.e Lv Elllnqson.

Oceanography has been selected as the
theme to follow alcohol, drug and tobacco
abuse.

From page la

And, the commissioners agree that the
program is "ill·eonceived" by a federal
government that is "creating welfare and
welfare f,raud" through a handout
philosophy at the expenSe ot taxpayers.

Furthermore, the commissioners, who
have jurisdiction over welfare programs
within the county, insist their decision to
biock the handout program level has not
been met by any significant challenge

Pi group of Wayne area ministers recently
approached the commissioners for more in
formation regarding the program, The
Wayne Herald has learned.

; MIDDLE .SCHOOL Principal Richard
~~~r ~id the- N~raska natural history
:dispfayJ which-is onlyone"ot many themes to
·be used. in future encounter centers. opened
:·Monday and will run for approxi~.ately two
~weel<s. . , '.

Tour.ing, the center Monday-ev-ening were
:members of Wayne Community Council, an
organization which forms.8 link between the
school. parents and community_

Metteer said elementary and middle
school students will visit the display with
."e'r teitche~t.Wledu~i-ng.the
n;ext fwo weeks.

. FOR TH£ PUBLIC. Metteer said Wednes·c.av, Feb. 2, has been set aside as a night for
parents and other inter~estedpersons to visit
the encounter center, where items displayed

" include ahlmal skulls,- buffalo hides, rocks,
f()$$lIsl- grasses and. taxidermic birds and
fish ,fo\lnd in' Nebfask!'J.

The center will be open ·to the publfc
WedneSday from 7 to 9 p.m., when students
wHl be- avaitabJe to explain the various
displays.

Metteer said IndiViduals, clubs or
organizations unable to visit the encounter
center during that time can call him or West
Elementary School Principal David Luu to
arr.ange for a special tour.

Area school students also arj! welcome to
make an appointment to see the center, ac'
cording to Metteer.

THE COMMISSIONERS. all elected ot,
TO DATE, HOWEVER no clergy' fielals, debated f.he issue and. rejected the

organiz.ed effort to distribute the cheese has program in a public meeting '.
sl,Jrfaced. Despite the fact that Kloster, an appointed

City Hall reports Indicate that preSSure on t municlpiJI employee. expects to make the
Kloster to handle the cheese handout pro' decision by Friday, no mention of the pro
gram has come tram senIOr citizens.. .... gram.was made at Tuesday night's publie '"
organizational officers and the Senior meeting of the City (ouncil.
Citizens Center director "There's no need for Oty CounCil action.

"I don't disagree with the cornmis on the matter," Kloster told The Wayne
stoners,·" Kloster told The Wayne Herald, Herald. "If.'s im administrative deciSIon and
".:.They (the commissioners) did what they I may be leaning the other way by Friday."
thought th'ey should do." One county commissioner, .;Jhen question.

klo5ter said he felt the city had a '"moral ed about the city's possible takeover of the
and ·ethical responsibility" to .the poor peo' cheese handout, suggested that "1hey (the
pie of Wayne County. city) take over the rest of the welfMe pro

" rile commlsSloners,,{ however, contend grams, too."

Cheese--~----

Special--:-------------
I From page la

.'Then, tell us about your hard times experiences III a story written by you. or so
• meone In your: family, for publication 1M your speCIal e<:lItlOn Don t fQ.!:get to tell us

I
"hmN you made It througb the hardships and hard times Perhaps the Wisdom you, or

yovr family gained, will serve as an IMSplratlon to all 0' us In these hard tImes
, • ~ Stories can be typed or handwnften All photographs Will be returned Be sure to

I, Include your name, address and telephone number on anything submitted to The
~- ~ ·..i,J--W-ayne Herald--for: the-har-d-hmes--speclat-seclion

I~l ~~r:i;:t;~~~ra~ ha~"~~~~~~.~~:~~~__~~~.~~! ~~_i~~~~.~~_~?!!~ £!J~~a!l~ ~ ._
--- , -·-;If":1esareso hard, first prize will be $.43,83, second prize wlU bt, 519,83,

rile ~III be ~11.83. '... ,~) ~ '

Hft--stortesa:mt~ns, which"WTII -a-ppear under your rrame, is
avo Feb. 21.' "

'''viiiy', 'VIe'If Increase T~'Wayne Herald press run for your h~'tlnies
~lon." ' t

~y,. yew can pl~k uP a few ext,:,& copies to send to friends and relatives 'who I
~t.,.retnernber·the hard ti~s ybu survived together. j

en drop the price of the txt!':a copies from 25 cents to 15 cents, to help yoo
he Har'! Tim..."'" ,
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WESTERN FLYER ... ANAMEItlAT __
HAS BEEN AN AMERlCANTRAOlTlON

OF QUALITV FOR OVER5O~1

Warm or
Cold

GJl~,i ll~ree O~ii::~~n
51h ... Main - wayne'~, Ph. 375·2090

BUDWEISER SEAGUMS .
7 Crown l.n u.,.,

12'ok

Can. $483

HARVEYS BRISTOL. II '891
CREME SHERIY 750 m .

This W"""'s "SPECIALS" Thru F.... 1,' 1.83

Order Your Bike
Before Feb. 5. 1983 
Then Draw A Mystery
Discount Card Worth

20% io 50% Off Your
Order. All Discount. A
Minimum of 20% Offl

FOUR COMMUNITIES have
been tentatively identified as
sites for the seminars and other
activities. They Include South
Sioux City, O'Neill, Norfolk and
Columbus.

Once planning for the project
has been completed, another ap
plication will be submitted to the
National Endowment. for the
Humanities for an implementa·
tion grant.

Both Middendorf and Pedersen
are optlml,stlc such a grant will
be approved, and Pedersen said
the prolect can probably start by
fall.

(.On'y' 22 , , $12
5/1" lalketltall Goal & Net

(2 On"''''' 11.99 .•_ , .. $10
1/2~' "Iketltall Gool & Net

'(.·.....) .... 11.... " .',.,.: ..... , .. ,., $9
3-Man Nylon lackpack Tent

(I O"~I 7 ' : .. $45
~14 cu. ft. Harellhell Top Carrier

(I Only' .... n .... , ...... , " .. , .. , , .•50

All

FlAM

plays That 'have been prud\,,i\:ed.

SEWING. puppetry, and
c'rossword PI,JZZIC5 ~iupy her
time when she's out of the
the~tre,

Shealso taughfdrama for three She fs a member of the
yca~s In Idaho Falls, Idaho. High American. Theatre Association,
School, and was an instructor of the American Children's Theatre
acting at the Goodman Memorial .. As'sociatiOn, t.he· American
Theatre of Chicago, Ill. - Sp-eech'and Hearing 'Association,

~nd is currently on the boar'd~of
Dr. Russell earned her directors of the Wayne Communi·

bachelor and master of fine arts tv"" Thea-tre, of which' she' is a
dlfgree from the "Goodman charter member.
Theatre. and Ph.D. in ·fheatre
from the. University of Denver in Dr. Russell has one son, John,
1958. She has also wr,itten sevc(al 34.

For six years prior to c~mlng to
Wayne State, she was lin 'actress
,and dlrector"for a stock company
that performed In Florida durIflg
the winters and Ne1N Engiand In
the summers. ' .-

Coc!eCne

SMOKE
DETECTORS

10

Sh.rwln Willi......

KEM TONE
PAINTS

.~a-o~-oFF

Westem Auto's

i 1b lnnlversary Sale

Crul.. Control. II Onlyl .... 7U•• ' .• , $55·

W.lndthlelcf Wlpe~ Timer (I OnI,I

1I 1~ " •. ,., , , ,.", $6

U,,'venallow,Mount Pickup
Mlrro l '7.".",:.", $12

Replacement AvtoHoml (.
(.lulu , " .. , " $6

'A community outreach pro' Pe~ersen. ~id the adVisory
gran:! which will interpret, the, c.ommlttee- fcU:J the project will
history of the Great Plaimds. nbw meet later this month and make
In the planning stapes at Wayne,. recommendations fa herself and
State' Coilege. ,'co'dlrector Dr. Jack Middendorf.

A four'monlh planning glanl Mlddendort is dlreclqr of Inlor,
, has been received from the ~a' mat/on services at W5C.
tional Endowment for the. "The Great Plains Experience
Humanl1les to develop "The in Northeast Nebraska" will use
<;reat Plains Experience ,In Nor- as Its core a series of films
thoast Nebraska," developed by the University of

ACCORDfNG rp .p~olect co· . Mld·America entitled "The Great
director and WSC Vice President Plains, Experience." The film
Mrs. Ruby Pedersen, the original', 'series will then be localized for
idea of the project was "libraries Northeast Nebraskans through
tied W.ith'humanltles' and com- presentations, discussions,
munlties." displays ~nd readings. '

8.894%

undergraduate credit hours or 3
gra.duate credit hours; round trip
air travel from Chicago to
Europe on schedUled airlines;
domest1e: travel accomodatlons;'
and one to three meals per day
depending upon the program In
which Ihe parllclpant Is enrolled,

The enrollment deadline for all
programs Is May 1.

For more information or to
enroll, conlacl.lhe Director of In'
ternatlonal Programs, Yv,ayne
Slale College, Wayne, NE 68787.:
or lelephone (492) 375·2200. ext,
230,

Curre"t

89 DAY ¥AIIAILE
RATE CEITIFICATES

8~r44%-~

'10.25%
t2,-ICIt- Qepr>sl1 .

Wl......_l. A"V"_ - No Me,"rt.y

MARIR FUND ACCOUNT
f2,_MIn_...

f1._flIlnl_
••I~ On '''1Iny~Ma,h' Cnrllll.....

(

30 MONTH tllTlFICATES

HIGHEST INTEREST
, "

RAIES IN THE AREAl
MONEY
MAIIR

9.55%9.897%

26 w_ CeI',"",,, - t2._ Mln'mum
s•••• ~'.''- _hl~" li-_",1I1lf1 of _y Marh.

c.r!!!IC!'I~_.

Severa' overseas summer pro" taken-for college credit or may be

i~:mfn~~~n~,~~c:,ed~~o::;~~ ~~~:~:~~ t~~:,vfe:~~I:s~~::r;\~~~
~partment at Wayne ~tate Col· and coordinate tours wi\th
lege. classroom presentations. "-

ScS~~~~:~:~ave~~~ePI:~~~~~~' The 'Scandlnavia/Russla trip

England an~ Scolland; Germany ~~~;~I.:eio~~~u~~~~n:~n~~:
o.nd Spoln, Irlps 10 Germany and spain

Open toadulls. collegesludents" ($1495 e""h) both leave June 7
and high schoot:seniors, the four and .return July 1, and the
program. offer an opporlunltv to England/Scofiand Irlp ($1595) Is
blend Internallonal travel and scheduled froin July I to July 25,
sl,udy. 'TOTAL PRICE of the pro,

THE PROGRKMS mav be grams Inc,lude tuilion for 3·6

International programs offe,red
through WayneoStalttColtege

C@ilege taking
part in model
United Nations

One-act compefition

Wayne High takes first plflce
The Wayne,Carroll High School High Schoof willi Ihe. play of Professor Maillard." were

theatre department took first "Number 9:' lanette Curry. Barb Andersen, ,:.
place In Cia.. B af Ihe District Director ··Is Mary Elizabeth Ginny Kavl. Brenda Curry. '
-OJllF"Act' pta;y'·Co~-pet1tlon held .:.omax, and members «:,1 the ca~t Trudy Walsh, Lora-- S'chweers.
Jan.17inRamsevThealreonlhe we"e Joseph Lange, J.lill Melv, Nelson. HoliV Tav'or.
Wayne S·lale College campus, Pinkelman and Etalne Hoeslng:· Wanef.!a Curr.v. Karen esilda.
_Sllicknt. presenled the plav BLAIR HIGH. School won thlrd;Th~r," Sulliv. }ackla Mor~ls
"Adapfatlon" bvElal... MaV, place.' "/and Angle Beacom.

f!.l;ml>er. oHha ca.1 were Pela Joseph Anderson directed IhlI SECOND PLACE In Class C
March, Kim Weander, Bryan play UTartuffe,!" and members of went 'to Laurel-Concord Pub~l~
Schmold!J'~",.1\AeIe<and Dav1"--,., lhe-(ast_el.loa-Johnsoni-Jvlle-'Schoot-c under -the-· dlrectlon- or 

- Meliiiii: 'Dlreclor Is Ted Ble~· ~~.!!!"-..MJ!;,h.'-'.,,.A~~ilIlI¥-J:iallUn! ~and~l!lir'Lplace""
--man:------~T-,:-.-~- Mark Olsen, Maggl,',-,.rlh, Jon\ went to Homer Communltv

"Adaplatlon" Is a parody on Warman, Nathan Hunf. TraVis', School. under the direction of,
life a. II might be played In a Jensen, Scoll O·Hanlon.· Paul Jacquelvn I'lgg.
lel.vlslon garr.. show. Tavlor and Larrv Scarpino, Laurel sludants who presenfed

.WAYNE NOW moves on to Olh" sch60ls compellng In -Iheplay "The Tale Thaf Wagged,
.t"I. c""lpelltlon Jan, 2810 com, CIa.. !,~reLdgen View. Wisner. Ihe Dog." were Mike Dletrlc~.
pete again" eighl olher dlstrlel ·and WaSt !"olnl. Brenda Ju..el. Sarah Swarthoul.
winners In Class B. ' TAKING FIRST placaln Class i : Rolane Bowman and Sandy Mc·

The plav "Adaplatlon" also Cal the dlslrlcl one'ael compelr-- Corklndale,
won lhe West Husker One-Act lion Jan. 20 al Wayne Slale was '- Homer sfudants presenllng
Plav Competlllon on Jan, 15. Ponta. Public :SCh601, under lhe '''The Bridge" werej Angle
hosled bV Wayne·Carroli High dlrecllonofillia", Perslnger. Schwegler, Joe Plgg, Joy Hood,
School.' Stl,dents presenting the piay Cindy Rlley•. ~ryson Bartels and

Selected as best actor In the "The Infamous Soothing System, Ann·8eardschear.
Husker competition was Wayne's
Brvan Schmoldt,

RECEIV'NG second place In
tho dlslrlel Cia•• B compelllion
w" Hartlngten Cedar Calhollc

FIII..n sfudenls from Wayne
Sf.te College will have lha oppor,

:~~I!rNl~,~~~':od'et~~~:~kN~~
tlons" program In New York CI,
ty, according to sponsor Allen
O'Donnell, aS5OCi.ate professor of
polllical science at WSC.

The $tudcmt$ wlJlleave Wayne
on_ ~r,,-h 21, fgo-New. 'l'ork.-and,-~

relurn on April 3,
T:hI5,v.ar marks Ihe 11 year o,f '

participation bV WSC In Ihl. pro,
grolm, which attracts colleges t

from across the country' plus I.----...-.......;.;...........;,;,,;;;;,;,;,;;.;;;;,;~ _
Cilf)ad4 and M~)(lco. E.ach col·
lege is assigned a country to

. represent. Last year, Wavne,
Stale r.p••senled Ihe Sovlal
UnJ~~T

THE STUOENTS will "pfay"
aI_being prof"s,o...1 diplomat.
at" an inhifnaf«maf conference
d~.iing \Nitn probl.ml .ac~ally
faced by tM ",,,,Id organlzallon,

Durlllll thalr soJourn In ihe
"BlgAppla:' parllclpanf' will
'fav af the Grand ~va" Hofal
which: Is sltualedabova Grand
Cenlral Slallpn. In mid' town .
Manhatf.n, Th, hoIal II withIn 'I.__--......!!"".._ ... ~-I

walklnjJ dlsl.n(a of Mlldlson
Sq\Iar;i Garlloitlj; Broadwav, th. i ..1iItMtIeI .....Ity,., .arty Wl.........' On A"

~._~I:!....~~f-lo-n.-.-Macv's andj:~~.!!nt:, ----Il--~-'---~__c_-e:.-.~~--'cC< ......"'III1.......".~-.~·--,-"---,
ANYONE lnfer..ted In laking

part hi Ih~ 1~ 1'01Ifltai lICletil:.
" .ljjlItill>vll"ll!lra",.hould cOn·'t fori! Allmt. 0'...Oorl.nalli . .·.C.011....II

,.t~I .. 1I96. or
,_ 1I.11ftIf.,·,

-' .. found:trlP
r'io"d)lilllon;

.m.llily,~14: ~n"~:,:>I_ii;.;.~••ii••iiiiiiiiiiii;.;._.. ,:.·~ ~ ~.IIii..i[ii '.

REtsJdent~asslstan:tsnamed FIc:ultJ,r~file-------~-~----
THlrtv·four W~vne. Sfale Col· man. a senior. from Norfolk. and Morev Hall resldenl assislanls --- , . '

'~:~Wdent5 will serve as resi· Joyce Strizek•. a sef'!ior from Include senior Mark Bowder 0l .- -Or. He.ten Russell thinks ,the
dent asslstan,s during- the Spring. Valparaiso. " Emerson, senior Dale Hensley of, marn -reason she, has stayed at
1983 semester: ac(ordlng to Assisting In Berry.Hali will be Sh~andoglh; iowa, lunlor Nancy: Wayne SfateCoUegefor so long Is
Robert. LoItrberg. dlreclor 01 sfu· 'junIor SheUl.·Carle'· 01 Spr·. KIrschbaum of Grand· .Island. bileause s.he has t~e freedom to
d<l.,1 hGU>lng and placemenl lier. Inglleld; junior Larrv Hinman 01 'Senior Sue Plumbol·Klrkmall, do what.she wanls,
,Vice. I SacramentQi, (aUf.} :iiJl1~or Laura Iowa. senior Steven Swanson of "~.obodydictates what prodl,Jc-

I'ResldentassistantsmUSfbeup. Kealy of ~4Iston;'.f(,inIOr Dave' Oakland, lunior Tim Uber: of tton to do. or'how to handle my
perc'a""'en. and have. a 2.2 Scheck of Way...:. lunlor Jana Sioux CItV. and senior Cennle da..es,Wayhels a great place 10
grade point averag• .l·on B'" 4.0 ~ SneJl$r of Carlisle,' 'Iowa: seniOr Wend!and of Columbus. work,. expand, and grow--there
scale, Lohr~erg said., . lee Stegern'an~ ,.of Fairbury; SENIOR Joanne Muff of Crete. are a lof of .opporfu~lties fa

'.n-----addltfon. they'! must have) senior Pam SvenCfsen of\L;yons; junior Ka'ren Nixon of Cherokee, develop/' ,sn~ SII1.id. '
·demonslra_Ied strong leadership and, .senlor Thomas T9dd of Iowa. and senior Sharon Slarman DR. RUSSELL" professor of
sklllSremotional maturllV'- high .Brldgelo~. N.J..-' of Wisner arelhe resident Ih.alr.'- came IOWayn. Slate 24

----4"!'>onat'-,slandard"-,,ilif Sffilmr E'GHT STUDENTS wltl asslsl asslstanls for Nelhardl Halt, years ago, pla'nnlng to stay for
interpersonal skills. ' , in Bcme'o Half. They are senior Pile Hall resident assistants one year. Ourlng.t.hl;tt'tlme, sh.e

THE ,.PRIMARY function of PaffyoConneHy, 'of Omaha, senior are senior Gwen Conklin of has also served as, dlre<:tor of,
Ihese ,stu.dents is to ,asstst Bob Ge~ry Of Madl$onl , IOnior Grand ISland; senior Doug theatre and intefl,lm head of
reSI~nts·rn obtaining a broader Dan Hilgenkatnp 'of A~nngton, Svatosof Pierce, and i1:JnlorMark spe?ch m~>1 H-ir,l,-!fr'o;:,' •

and more significant learning ~x~ junior Tracv "Newberger of Walker of Moville, Iowa.
perience ,through the .Im8nv om••. junior Jan ',Phillips of Terrace Hall r,esldent 'G PI·'f.'
facllllles of Wayne State C'!llege. Oma~a. lunior Bryce Lamblev ef . asslslanlsare !oJnlor_Mark , .".r·e".t: "0.'·. ns- 'x-,"pen-e,~-C e~- ---I.clhrJl!l!ll:lld<ted.. -- --c -~"~-' --Norlh B'l"d. Jonlor TrOy Thiem. of Bishop 61 ii.Hi;vue; lunior Toml U

t Ander~on Half resident SOIJth-SIOUx tlty, and senior Jan Busclikampof Ha'rlan, Iowa; and

assi~tan" Include Connie SIar, Roller of Norfolk, senior Dave Hammol wayne'fnplannin9 stage at WSC



Havollne Suprema lOW30
Motor 011.

De'",y Bathroom Ti.lua. 4
roll. Ifs '09en,I.,. -

Wo'va fakan a ...... ".rlaty
of our falhlon ond boot cut1--and raclucacl them aiL
Values '0 $15.99011 reduced 10
59.99. Choose from GcIndy
Ooneer. Young Blood•• Jeon

I'" il>Om. Hond Off and many
more.

1.-69-
6 PaIc CoIea. Mr. Pi.....
Mallow YaU_. Talt. 7.Up.
S.ock up and love.

I=;----We'v~regrouped, repriced, remarked, regardless of original cost or previous price reductions.---.-pi
LADIES WEAR

• y.kNIt '., _ rvffW
_ l\elI.l1.99 Now '.00

• PoIYMfO<"'" .
.... 10.99 No.. s.oo

• ....,... X.lbe Po/yeo'''' _ ....N_._.R... 1,."--_ , .. - -7.00· _-SIHM4I.'...... ..
PuI 99 Now 4.00

• .....,. v " CGrlIuny-. ' -s ROfl.2..99 •.•...••••. _10.00
• ty _ICftI .

••I '2-40;R 6.27 Now 2.00
• V"I __•

ROfl. '1.99 ···· _12.00
• ...._ Wool 11._ 1••99 .. _ 6.00.

2.00

3.00

BOYSWiAR
.--.yl ..7l.oft,g II PI.WI ShIrt•

ROfl. '.99.. 4.00

• enfonts Corcfuroy O red'.
ROfl•. 6.99 ; ' _ 4.00

• ~:~::-:~'.~.~~•........ No_ 3.00
• In"n', lo"I , ". "nl' Shirt.

R 4.99_ N_
• Ifthtnt. Shof't Sr.-ve Knit $hln.

ROfl. 5.99 N_
I ,. Infonll ",,11o.,e, I.eot .
II R 5.99 _ 3.00
I . lAttin's 2·ln·1 Ore floral "Inf.I~""--

5

ROBES

-\

-.~t.r-"d,j~i¥,~ ..,,,·,..· .,:~-~-~--_.- •........-..
!'wmpp<>!ye"er '1~;c~'~,99'- .,eov .................. ~·OJ.

• Lot;ll.. v__'~; 25.99 .• "".. 16.00
w~fi~thl" ..0 '
· Iie;i. 19.97 ' -, No. 14."
• """_Plio R_.It _.99 20.00
• Led... I'ooclt. pt,_ .ON.

Res. 23.99 .u.. 16.00
• Ladl ,vtJt 101M' w/Hoocl.

R 22." ...•.. '.' .......•.. No.. 15.00

" MeM ,l..co Short '.97 .... Now .0<; 3.00
• M.... P'o.y••'.rShort 9.97. Now 6.00,
" MeM Polyelter Sho,., d Shit•••

..... ,'0.99 . . .. No.. 1.00
" Ml!Ins Pol.,..., /Co"OI'I ShOf"

St.ove Shirt. R 6.97 • . . . .. No.. 2.00
" MeM~ Siuv. Solid P.,.moncmt

""'"" _ .. Shlr'. R.S' 9.99 ..... No.. 4.00
" Mfiat Long SI..ve Soli" Poly..''''5l>orl-'. R.S' 10.99 . , ...•..• Now 4.00

· =:c.~:,~~':'~~~n..~~~~.~ Now 3.00
" Mltn, Acrylic lutton 'ron' SwtHlt4'f';

....; ".99 .. ,. . ,.. _ '6.00

TOY DEPT.
" 25% Off any ,oy.ln .toell. Chao..

from all ,h. fHlirtl. Rtrond.:
Tonk•• , •....,. flrlc., Melfl.I,
Parte... Ifro''''''' Gnd mo,.. .. . All 25"-. 0"

• Girl. 4-6X Long 51.... pOIY/Cottonl
o..lg" Fron' TOIN. R••_6.47 .... N;ow 3.00

• GI,I. Fa.hlon J..n,. i

R"fl. 9.99" 10.99 .. _ . _.. N~" 4.00
• 01rl. Sid Coot. front pode••.

Reg. 19.99 . . .. No~ la.CO
• GI,I. 7·14 Corduroy Trim Zip-Off \

SI••v.. Coat 2'.99 Now 16.00
• GI,I 6)( Cor roy rrlm ZIp-Off \

SI Coot••••_23.99 . . .. Now 1'.00
• Girl. $murf Tur,l. fMclc. Rea. 6.99 Now 4~OO

• GI,I, Corduroy.•'or:.,•• Reg. 23.99 Now .~OO

• Girl. Dr... B'ou f,on' tuHl... I
Ae.._9.99. . _ No~ 5.00

• GI,I, '·Sltlrt. w-/Colore4 SI••ve.. .
R"fl. 5.97 . . No.. 3.00

• Girl. Cotton I AuyU, PulfoveN.
Itlu. and purpl••1.." .
fron, podc.t '.97 Now 5.00

~2~OO-
·---PJiiij,faclrDlIh-'Q\l!.II;tafli8"i!i.;'"-- ..

FI.... obtotbem fowell;

4.00

1.50

1.00

7.00Now

No..

. Now

... Now

HOUSEWARES GIRLS WEAR \ MENS WEAR INFANTS " FOOTWEAR
• _,... __.... WI............. All 2'% Off• Ar"..dIor Hock',.. Innlc••per 24-pc:.

Glouwear Set. hog. 12.99 Now 8.00
e AiidiM Hoclelng Tempo 2of,.pc.

Glctuw_r Set. Reg. ' ••99 Now 10.00
• Anchor Hocking Crown Point ''''pc.

Gla ' Se'. Reff. 15.99 Now 10.00
• Libby Cry.tal Int.rlude 2.....pc.

GI....wear ht. Re•. 17.99 . " .. , Now 12.00 r
• Libby Wlnches'.r , ••pe. GIG..w••r

Set..... 17.99. . ... . ... Now 12.00
• High Society 36.pc. Glanwear
,.•• ROfl. 9.99 .

• Hen on a No.t Candy Olsh.
R"fl. 2.59 _

• Crystal Oval Center Eio...,j.
R... 3.0 . . . . . . . . .. ... . ... Now 2.00

. . • Slt".r Plated Irc:mdy Warmer.
.... 6.99 ' No.. 3.00

• SIIv.r Piclted \YIne Reck.
ROfl.. ··99 _

~ AlIt. 6-pc. Coot••, hI••
ROfl·2.JO .

• ..0&. Crptcll GIe5! M~r'
4-pc. .t. R... 3.99 .•....•..... Now 2.00

• _....ncl-~t"-C mrc--Food--Mold••
.... 6.99 No..- 3.00

t: ceromlc: V tabl. Salf "-
........ ihClk.,.~,II.."' 1.50 .. , .-.... Now75C





ever know the pride in a rOw
o(oom breakin,throuab die
soU. the p1eaaure in watC:lljo.
anewcaJ(nune(or\he~
time.Orthnau.(~ in,
;,eeing II YOUDI.ter tabtbe
wheel o(a tractor by:himilelf,

Despite today'. truda; let us
-not forget the heritaje that i.
American atrriculturp.

l4-h news

TWO <:HEML~"S- ~"",monly_ found In city wlter Irechl"'I"" Ind
llourides. Ch...."'" does AOI_ u....lly harm Indqor plonts but ,s a
prll<'4U!ion you can Ill"'" !he waler 10 slend for 24 hours In an open
coniliner 10 Ill"", mosl of fhe gas to ....pe. ' ...

Fluoride can c,use ,leal·lIp burn on cerliin plonts such IS spIder
plonls. An oecaiionaltlushing-ol th,..olls--<>f lheseptlnts may he!l>
eliminate buildup of fluorides Ind other salts.

It isldell WMn 10 percenl ot lhe waler Idcled al I wateting colnes
oul oIlhe boltom 01 the contliner Inlo the calch basin. This achieves
I deslrlble flushing thr0U9h_I""-~J.,..!lo nol let !f!e w,I" s!Md;.-

- -emptyTrour or yoU will be deleollng Ihe purpose. " ., ,
Avoid water from a water softener. Chemicat wafer softnet"s

, replace calcium with sodium, which may produce dangerous ac·
cumuillions ot soli salt. .

HOMES HAVING a wlter sottener should run off planl Wit... from
_I loucet loelted ahead of ihe pllce where fhe wllterplpe enters 'Ihe

soflner unit. .,
The fr.,queney 01 wllterll1ll depends on many IICIt>rS_~h~.!room _

lemperature.lighl. pllnlslze. I1lJlft1dlty;-flmeOfjiir, etc,. Inwrnter.
mlllY thln-leoved ptlnts require wllerlng only oneeor twICll" week.
Thlck·tel_ pllnls Ind plonts hlvlngllrge pols arultisfled with I

\ once-a·w'eetc. or a every·ather-week drlnk~ Use room temperature
water.. --------...

Beware of overwatering. More houSplants are killed bj t~..rnuch
water than by too litUe. The main rute of watering Is to wet the enUre
soil ball evuytJme you wat~, and then aHow the soU to ~Y befor._

__wa1e:!:~~._~~~'_'~ ." ..:..c.._-_-__~'-. ~~, _ ~ ' . ~ , I J. ,__, __

. , \
Norfolk Production Credit

Auoclatlon
In w.,.... e:-t)' _ 'M W....llpeper, Jr.,

-,;~.. ' .:::':: .'",, ',',',----

from'PCA,

"Let US
never forget that

the cultivation-ofthe r
earth is the most

important labor of man."
-DANIEL WEBSTER

(Boston, 1840)

Allrlculture is still the
backbone o(th~country.
Some people have forrotten
that. But more and more of
them are findinr itout again.

They may never realize the
toil, the frustrations, the trrief
and sometimes the diaappoint

;'mente that go into makilllr
sure our citizena.lay well·(ed.
But then, few ofthem will

lESLIE llVEWIRES Krusemark, secrelary·
The Leslie Llvewlres .4·H Club. treasuret";,: and Kaye ,Ha~_~n.

--~---",erfilTrowTngasT.Tg1fffillng par:'-iiiws reporTer.--"--'c--- -~-- -----
ty Jan. 11 at the Alan Tl10mwn Ronnie Krusemark is leader

sold in the auction of champions for an average of home. Iwelve membersillend· and Alln Thomsen is 1..I.tanl

$3:658.~3 each. o~ners are Jerome Settles, left, and edNewlY elecfed oftlC.,s are Bob. le~:;j meeting-will be. Feb. 21 In
8111 Willers. The high-seiling steer brought $6,000. bey Greve. pr.sid,nl; Plm fh. Art Greve home, - ---

Svoboda, vice prelldent; Valorle Kaye Hansen, ,news reporter.

19 percent from a year ago, and
rye slOCk~ totaled 265 thousand
bushels, down 17 percent from
las't yeaL

There were 113 cc-mmei"cial off·
farm graJn storage facilities In
NebraSka 05 of Jan. 1, a dedine
of 7 f(om last year. However,
storage capacity for the~e com·
mercial facilities Increased 118.4

~::~~o; l;;~I~~t:~ 66~.1~~~
bushels Many elevators added
new or expanded exls.tlng
facilitles to a-ccount for this sh,rp
iflcreasc.

':'TtIC imdlflgs lont,rm carlt·er
c;>bscrvallon,5 tha1 fertilization it· '
cording 10 a 'sufflciency' conce
will aclually build up s II ,;lo.

Phosphorus ;~--wrves01 it-e M e -'I"

lime':' he said.
Other researcher~ involved tn

,the study were George W. Rehm,
,10 8gronomist at NU's Northeast
Stillion at Cgncord. frank N.
Anderson, an agronomIst at the
Panhandle Station, Scottsbluff,
and Edward Gt Ga1iitt, and NU
agronomy graduate student

Their paper is entilled, "Rate
of Soil Phosphorus and
Potassium Buildup/OE."Clin.e with
Intensive Crop ProooctjQf\ on
NebraSka Molllsols",
Farm Herbicide Placement by

, Subsurf.lce

timH~ r.;m~~ -,'# pOtassium
mat occur~ wit~ -grain' farmbig
there is. tlkeiy to be little need for
supplemental potassium, ,for
many year!> to come Qn. these
loess'derived $oils of high in
herent potassium level," Olson
stated.

Yield increases of corn and
wheat to phos-ptwros lertillzaHon

:~~~e ~:i~s~:sT't'd l?n '~~~'I:~U~~
low· medium ranges, A most
economic rate of .6r'Qund 9 potlnds
per acre 121 Ib' phosphate P20S)
was also more than adequate tor
maintaining the 111it1al sail, tesf
level, 18 lbs. PhOsphorus approx
imately doubled, and 21, Ibs.
Phosphorl,ls tripled the ori\Jin(ll
tcst value during the 10 years

A lO'year", field investIgation on
the rate at whiCh $Oit phosphorus
and potassium build up or de(:lIne
under intensive cropping of four'
major Nebraska soils reveals a
remarkably strong 'staying
power' of these soils, an NU
agronomist told those attending
the 75th annual American Society
of Agronomy meeting.

Robert A. Olson said Nov. 30
that none of these salls showed
any yield response to applied fer
tillzer and only one showed any
decline In soil test potassium
wher:e no potassium fertilizer
was applied during the period.
"The rate at which available
pofassium is relea$ed from
native mineral reserves Is clear
!y very rapid. and with the

"

AO·yeOl".JielclsiudY__~~=-___'"7 .

State's soilha! staying powe~

------~~~ - ----- -A-- --~--

Feed grain stocks set record
'''i'e'br'aska feed grain stocks' million bushels,' up '] percent

(cOfn. grain sorghum, oats, and from a year ago, Wheat stored on
bar'eyl In all positions on Jan. 1, . farms totaled 4S.7 million bushels
tot~led a record 34.5 million tons up 18 percent, while off.tarm
This was also 36 percent above stocks of 68.5 million bushels
last I year and 27 percent above were about the same as last year,.,
the previous record set in 1980 Soybean stO-Ck$ lotaled a record
Corr\, on farms totaled 770.3 79,.8 milllon- tnf~els. 9 percent
million bushels, up 39 percent, above the Jan. I, 1982 rCl:o(d.
while off.farm stocks totaled Soybeans stored on farms tolaled
284.7 mUITon bushels, vp 50 per 49.7 million bushels, n pcrc€:nf
cent from last year, clb,ove the recQrd s~' il Vf!M

-Grain sorghum stocks 10taled a eariler; nowever, off·farm ~Iocks

record 164.2 million bushels, up a of 30.1 million bU$hels were 15
percent from Jan. 1, 1982 and 3 below las1 year. Barley stock~

percent above the previous totaled 955 thOUSitnd bushel",;. up.
retord sel in 1980. Sorghum
stored on farms totaled 73.1

.-' bushels, 14 percent above last
year and the highest since 1969,
while off·farm stocks of 91.1
million bushels were 4 percent
I1lgher Ihan lasl 'year and lhe
highest. since 1970.. '

-- -,OA'I'-S-T-oelts-totale<t--20:"l~---' 
mllllOCl, bushels. up 74 percent
from the previous year. Oats 0111
'arm lotal"'15.3 million bushels;
up .wJpercenl, while ofHarm
stocks totaled 4.9 mllUon bushels,
115 percent higher fhan last year.
Wh~t stockfo totaled 114.~

GRANO CHAMPION load of fHeier cattle at the recent
_ 1983 National, Western, Stock SIIo.w in' Denver were

these entries of Stardom Enterprises, Hoskins. The
Angus-Chianlna cross, steers weighed 629 pounds and

SorghUm producers to meetF.It. 9
The feed value of sorghum vs. corn will be one of the focus

topics at the third annua~ Nearaska Grain Sorghum Producers
Association, to be held at the Northea,sf Holiday Inn. tn Lincoln
on Feb. 9.

Speakers wilt ~cfude repreSentatives of the U.S. Feed Gf'alns
Council, NatlOfJal Grain Sorghum Producers As-sociation 'and.
the Nebraska ASCS Office. _

Directors will: be eleded for three state sorghum districts and .
the Association board will then elect officers for ,l_9~,_..Cur"e(lt·, ...-
president is Dave Ander~.,!!_Qf1.e:IL~- -~ "- I

!l.egiol<ation-beginS-.-t ~ a.m.

'~~Ari1ricteaseii~''the"~b$tof mifuralga$ hat> it! quailty, it is i~tant that nitrogen. be ap·
dlrei:f)lf~d ,Cilthe cost of nitrOgen ,fer. plied al pr_ rates/, Penas hid. ,,'
""",,,.,:' he ",!Ib. ' ; ," , • In addition 10 Ill\provll1ll tlie accuracv Of

ece:n:t ,~)C:perltnenf!- Indicate nitrogen fecommerid~Jlons, the' re5e'ar~he'"
"5 ~re using more nlltogen are stiJdying two .Other areas:

\. ..- eriaS- -said. "The dati!! we ........Rttlatlng grain, yield,I"~rease from.~
·,,·w _,1 recommendalions is based on plied' nitrogen to soli !lI'Ilanlc matter,

ol~ ~~e~Q'n15cOndU~fed~ack in the 50s nnidUal soli minerai nar.ogen. nlfra.es'Jn fr·
afld60s~uhe,sa'~~"~~we~reln1heprocess rigattoo water" and "~ sele<;,t~ ,soil,
of~,u~ting O~I" recom'mendatio:1s-and -ad- parameters. . "
iusti~gthem VIIlfh'the neweshlata," -The r~lationship,ofnitrogen contenlra·

The ~m,ount .of nitrogen-flee.ded for eorn is -non tn 'eaves of sUking time: to the ratt of
ba~ito,~;1he amo~',nt olsoU residual nitrale nitrogen fertilizer applied· fn. an attept to
nilr_n ,~N03·N) and on yield goal. The define a critical level of nlfrogen In. leaf

"Even though planting season Is months away, now is the time yield goal is a -reasbnable potential of what tissue.' , ." ,
to get your seed tested," said David Svlk of the Nebraska an indiVidual grower ca'" produce' on a given "The entire sfafe has been represented in

~ Department of Agriculture. _ field. . 'tetms of soli types. - this has been our.at·
The State's S~ Laboratory tests approximately 4,~ According to'P.ena!:, thenifrogenfert!lizer tempt:' Penassaid.

samples per year for farmers and seed companies on a service recommendation for the middle range yield .
ba~ls. The cost 0' lhe tesl is based on the kind of~ tesled. THE RESEARCH, according toPenas. is goal 1120.160 bushels ~r acrel "is ""oily FUNDING, FOR 'he Ihree·year prolecl
"Mid-February through April is tradl.t,lon~lIy, the bUSiest tIme important for several reasons. :"'Nebta'Ska gacid.': Svt for: the .'ower f'ange y_lero goal has been' provided by the Nebrask. Corn
for the Lab:' noted Svik. To avoid delays in testing results. we farmers spend th~ greatest percentage ot '. (60,1_00 bushels ,per-acre}. their da~a show ,Development, UtlflzaHo:n and ~rketlng
suggest people send their seed samples in as soon as possible. __ !!t~!! _f~_l:.t!!t~er dolJaI$, orL nilr:.~-.Datd..:.--~_3M..r:~o~.ndattOtlS--ar..e-high~_AndJor lhe,_ _eoord.,~~ __.. -~~~~o-~C--C---;-';-~-T-~'--..~~~':'~-~~-----'--~-~c---'....-

-etVIce-prlc-e1tsts-an:avalfabtEfClt-cwnty-extension-agent--of.-- show that 96 percent of the corn ac:reage in high- ra-."1ge yield g081 (160-240 bushels pcr In addition to Penas, onter principal in- HOUSEPLANT WATERING
flee or by .contacting the State Seed Laboratory ~t 3703 South Nebraska recelve$~somenftfoQen fertiliter. acrel their data indicate the earlier recom· vestlgators inc;t~: George .Re~m, NU ex· One of the'~t critical upec1s:of h~lants Ispr:OPf!t' watering.
14th Street, Lincoln 68502, telephone: (4P2) 471-2176. Thus, the proper rate Ofapplied nitrogen Js mendaHons mav be 100 low_ fension salls specialist.. Nor-theM' Station, F1rs:t, let's examine 1he type'of 'lilter-av.UabJe.. Perhap$ the. tyPf!_-'

critical 'or most profilable corn prodVc- "INSUFFICIEN;T NITROGEN 1.[lIliz.r Concord; Kenneth Frank, NU exlenslon of wII.. apprKIaI'" most by housepllnts Is rllnwaler or melted
tlon," Penas sa~d. results In redV(~ yields and lower profits; :solis specialist, Sou.th Cen'ral StatiO!', CI~V ~ow. DlltUfees,water is"~ ,reat.

Proper application rate is also important however', ex-cesstve rates can resul~ tnpoJlu· Cent?,";. Gary Hergert. NU e:tension SOils If you use dJstmed:~!.~~""~~ !.C!_~'J!"JH~_!tIJ)( tn..alr":-wafB;
~in terms of enef:9'" conservation. ,Penas ad~'_ _!I_on In oodergttJUnd-wa-teT~-We'at"~fVtflg-.fO-----§~~!I_~~DtJb.-----21atte.. -.s-lationl---'--NOdfl--------rroma1leffu:m~ ~ks iuat as well. _
ed, since the pr'fTla.l'¥.-.$OUt:ce-of·--enef'9Y-' 10 - avqld bol~, Thu'S, in terms of maXi~_pr.O'" --,~-Ptam d~ RIC.hard A. ,Wiese. NU extension If it Isn't ~Vff)lent to (~Iect fresh wafer, you can aiM) grow lush
produce anhydrous ammoniaJs natura; gas. fit~'.energy con~~~.~~~.~l}d_(JflVirQ';!:J1entaJ agronomist, Lincoln; planta ullng' well water or city tap water.

Educational me.tIng. ~ FeIHvary
Production topics with the goal of -'decreasing costs and in·

creasing profits of soybean producers. will feature a series of
educational meetings to be held in February at several
Nebr.aska locations. /

ihe Soy Profit session are co-sponsored by the University of
Nebraska Coopertlve E)(tenslon Service and the Nebraska Soy·
bean Association. Each program will be adapted to relevant
topics In that geographic area.

In addition to Information presented on soybean production by
NU Instltvte of Agricultural and Natural Resources staff
members, directors will be elected to the Nebraska Soybean
Association and the Nebraska Soybean Development. Utiliza-
tion and Marketing Board will prOVide a ceport. r

. Ea~h meeting begins at 9 a.m. except the session at Howells
which starts at 6 p.m.

The schedule: Feb. 2-City Auditorivm, Tekamah; 3-Com·
munit.y Bu!ldln~ ~Q!~.rktge1------4-dJaddock----Restaur- ,

QUx",-Clfy; 8-Legion Club. Gretna; lG-United Methodist
Chu·rch. Elmwood; 15-Eagles Club, Blair; H-Knlghts of Col·
umbus Hatl. Albion; St. John's Catholic- Church, Howeiis;
'21-Stockman'sClub. Fairmont; 2'2-4-H BuI,ldlng, Cenfral City;
23-Falrgrounds, Hastings; Community BU'lldlng, Tecumseh;
24-Cornhusker Club. Oxford; Presbyterian Church, Hickman.

4-F meeflr...HI beheld
A 4·F meeting (fairy tales. fallac~J _and lacts._about-_fer~

-tttize-rt-wtl1-be tterd'aTffie"USDAS-e-rvice Center In Wayne Mon· .
day, Jan. 31, starting at 1 p.m.

G(!'orge Rehm~ ExtensiOn Agronomlst, will be discussing the ...
F's of non·conventional/non-tradltlonal products. fertilizer
recommendations and some new ideas for application of needed
nutrients. Rehm wlll allow time for questlOl)s on how to cut fer·
tlllzer costs. .

4-H ....ch contests .et
Entries af'e now being aq:epted tor 1983 Timely Topics 4·H

Speech Contest competition, according fo John Orr, extension
4·H specialist at the University of Nebraska·,Lincoln.

The speech contest is an annuaI4-H.event; Orr said. Members
compete at the county level for ribbons and trophies, and eilch
(:oQnfy Cjln send its top two senior diVision speakers on todistrict
competltion_ The eight ~tnners of the district contests will then
receive all-expense paid trips to the Nebraska State 4·H Con'
~-ence atLincoln'where they will participate in the slate con·
tesi' June 21, Orr added. '

"Contest parflcpatlon·ls growing steadily," Orr said. "Last
year more than 2,200·4·H'ers competed in county contests:'

According to Orr, ea(:h contest entrant gets more than a rib·
bon. 'IEach contestant carries 'home a \laluable speaking ex·
perlene,. One of lhe life skills 4-H helps members develop Is~e

-e!!illfy f<><c","munlc~t~. Sludllls show _Ie ,Ihink It islmper'
t~f 10 M". afirst !peaking experience before a frlendfy au
~,"he"ld ..
, RUlo stillon KFAB In Omaha ha. spon....ed the speech con
~i·Ior,t;le'paSI 40 velrs. KFAB liso provIdeS $250 college
~~.$hips for the two wlrt.ners of the state contest. according
loOrr.- " .

··to."i.Ir-I",_e~ toniest or 10b8 part ot lhe _Ience. con·
'1~ .,.~:' ·s:llffen.ion flgent," Orr ~dVised 4-H member$.

Leader training ••••ions .et
Sessions on the teen council concept. a new junior fea~rpro-

--jec-t and "Big Three for leaders"· - projecf selection guide.
audiQvisual' catalog and member project list - will feature'a
seri~S of 10 ~-::~~~! 4-H~~.~_~~~~_ ~~_s~ns whlc~._~a_~,~.

The programs. which run from 9 a.m. to'3 p.m., also will In·
clyde a series of workshops.

Th& remainder of the schedule~ Jan. '27 - North Platte; 28 -
Broken Bow: 31 - Plainview; Feb. 1 - Wisner. .

t.mperature experiment h.1d
/i.re 'young nursery pigs adversely affected when - room

temperatures are lowered at night to help save energy? Ap
pare"tly not. aCE;ordlng tQ University of Nebraska researchers
David Shalton and Michael Brumm:

In a late· fall ,experiment funded bV the Nebraska Pork Pro·
ducers Association, these researchers at the NU Northeast Sta·
tion .ernploy.edoa technique often used in residences to save
energy or heating. For' 12 hours at night. nursery room
temperatures were reduced by appro)(imately 15 degrees
Fahrenheit from what would normally be recommended. .

Electricity savlngs were 15 pecent and propane uVi~~$near·
ly 30- p.;:.......cent. OVerall. energ')' savings amounted to approx·
imately SO ce~ts per pig during the five-week trial. Animal
gf'wth and feed conversion were at least as~ with the
lowered nighttime fe""pef'ature as tor, constant temperatures.

"We jeel that .this iechnlque may help swine producers com
e. bat ;'r::JS.l~9 utility 'Cost~,~t .SheJ1oo said. "H~ever. further i~.

__~~~J~!I.!'~~i!r.e_~~~':' _



"I t' s a bland;' whlte-meat-tha~-wIH-absorb
the flavors of food and spices it's cooked
wrth," Myers says, "It's not fishy, And cat·
fish can be prepared any way that any fish
-can be-serv-ed--poached.--broUed"charcoaJ·
ed, in gumbo, even in pizza."

CATFISH IS catching on, but. Myers says,
the market potential in the United States
and In Europe is great. The average
American consumes 13 pounds of fish a year
and only one·half pound of that is catfish. In
Europe, however, the average consumption
of fish is 70 pounds a year per person. .,.

"The European community could can·
sume our entire marekt in two days," Myers
says.

The catfish is luring a school of pretty fan·
cy followers. Both Myers and Johnson
recently returned from one of the world's
largest seatood fairs in Paris where a cor·
don bleu chef hired to work at the show
prepared catfish dishes.

The U.S. ,Department of,-' Agricu·iture
rou.tinely ~amples food products, for
bacteria count. '~I've been told our, catfish
has fhe lowest bacterfa count of any 'prOduct
USDA samples," Johnson says.

These factors are Important In Hie produc;'
tion, and- processing of catfish, b~t,. says
Johnson, when someone slts,down to a cat·
fiSh dmner the Important fhlhg '1$ lasle.

THE SCI ENTISTS will be putting their
work. through the milL literally. They will
substitute mechanically processed soybean
meal for solvent extracted soybean meal
and see jf it can be used to make caffish
~eedc---

"If this won't go through the mill, none of
the rest of our testing will matter, " s.ays
Waldrop. "We'll first look at the physical
characteristics of the feed."

According to Meyers, who is president of
the Catflsh Farmers of America. a catfish
farmer needs to see his fish only three
times: when he puts them in the pond, when
he feeds them and when he takes them out.
"The feed has float so you can see your fish
eating," he says, "In processing, the feed is
cooked so the corn particles puff like pop·
corn."

Once the researchers are sure fhe
mechanically processed meal can be used
and is nutritious to the fish, they will
estimate the costs of prOducing the meal.
"It's possible the processing could be done
locally using locally grown soybeans,"
Waldrop says. "This could result in even
more soybean meal being used, but we don't
know this for sure. We need to answer these
questions'

-----:;~

Catfi$.n catching on '., .... ..,< ...•

Saleslp 60 percent from previo...,!ct~
Wander down to the pond and they'll let most economical formulas, based on feed LO(:A~,QUALIT·~(c;ont.r:OHs;one,o~theblg

1'0U in ~n a little secret. The catfish. They're prIces, and stili, mee.t the nutritional needs piuse,s of"the,catfish"industry In,Mls,$IS,SiPpl,
not lust for the South anymore. Pass the of the fIsh. accordln,g to Seymour~ Jqhnsol1, W!:io, ~a'lse!l ,
word-to a -soybean farm.er. "Feed cost is about 50 percent of the cost both soybeans and" catfish,' ,in, lndlanola; ('""'-

More and more people are ~,atlng catfish of producing catfish, so anything we can do Miss. "We control 'ever.,yttllng from'"feep,to~\",..l:J
outside of the South and lower Midwest, to make feed production more efficient br- water. In the supermarket, our f~ozen fish 15'\ :,
areas w.here the catfish Is known and loved. lngs the cost down," says Dr. Rob-ert fresher than fresh fish. They"go from IIveto, '
Sales are up 60 perce,nt ove," last year, say Wilson, head of the Department of frozen in 25 m~nutes. Th~ bacterla'count Is
catfish Industry sources, What's spawning Biochemistry at Misissippi State Universi· then extremely'low. '8~cause of this low
this growth? Word of mouth mostly. the ty. Wilson and Dr. John Waldrop, MSU count, fish can be super'·chilled to 28,degrees
mou.trr-being 1110st intimately involved in the agljfcultural aconomist, Will, be. working on without freezing. Chl-Il·pack fish-have20.,day
enjoyment of th~ dish. the project, funded by the Mississippi Soy· shelf life."

"If we ever get you to eat It ohe time, bean Promotion Board. Tne Catfish farmers
you'll eat it agaIn," says MissisSippi catfish of America and two catfish feed'mills in
farmer Lester 'Y'y.ers, Mississippi also ~upport ,the project.

IN TH.IS C.~SEf wh~t's good for the catfish
farmer Is also good. fOr the soybean farmer
That's because soybeans constitute a big
portion of the catfish diet. Catfish farmers
in Mississippi, "where roughly 90 percent of
al! catfish is produced. feed theIr fi.sh more

-th-an'Z;3Inl1tforrbushe15 onmVbeansJ
~year.-

or about one·te'nth,of one percent of the total
1982 U.S: crop of 2.299 billion bushels.

"Soybean farmers'reallze'the catfish in
dustry represents a huge market for soy,
bean meal," says Ken Bader of the

__ Amer.lcan -SOybean- ASSOCiation. "Through
the soybean checkoff program, MississIppi
farmers have f~de(t a research project on
catfish 'feed proS9sslng at Mississippi State'
University. This is 'lust one of several
checkoff-funded, soybean· fish promotion
programs aroUr:ld the world."

In the pond, th~se bewhIskered fish are
virtual meat machines. 'It takes from 1.5 to
1.7 pounds of feed to make one pound of cat
fish. But until five or six years ago, no one
knew the eKact nutritional requirements. of
the fish. Feeds were formu'lated on a trial
and·error basis.

Researchers now know what a catfish
needs-,to'cat. Roughly half the ration Is soy
bean meal. one' third corn meal, and the rest
wheat, fish meaL vitamins' and minerals.
The question now is how to come up with the

are urged to consider the Lower Elkhorn Natural
Resources District plan, which pays $40 per acre for
seeding oats. Oats mayb~ c'hopped or harvested early, 

.so that the terracing can be done during the summer
months, according to the counly Soil Conservation Ser
vice. Contact the SCS for more information.

4!-h,news

InCreasedferraclhg
W1THTH!aHl:AVY rainfali a.ndseveresoil erosion in
Wayne County during the 1982 crop season, the demand
for t~rracing has. increased, according to the Wayne
Coynty sMl,Conservation Sel'lfice•. Some'SMOO feet.of
terraces were built, but several jobs were left in
cC!IYIRltl'e!lu.e,to the wet faU and the Increased demand
onc~ntractors•.-Filrniers wanting additional. terracing

peared dependent on stability of
seed number while stability of
early and late maturing varieties
was due to stability of both seed
number and seed weight/', theY-------
said.

According to researchers
stability of yield components
should ':'be ---;c(l~stdered ''wYhen
breeqing for' ,yleld staBility I,·
grain sorghu.~. Saeed and Fran:
cis also reported, that multiple
locations for festlng were more
effec;tlve than ,~veral ,years of
festing to determine wh'ich
hybrids are n,ore stable.

we recommend evalua1\on for
yield stability in groups of
varieties with minimal di(
ferences""-in maturity" Saeed and
Francis said.

The yield produced by a plant
is the net contribution of various
yi.eld components~ including
plant number, head number I s~

rumb~r .and seed_ '"Yeight:
: Therefore, the researchers add·
, ed, stability of these components

woUld in turn contribute to the
stabilify of yield.

"In this study yield stabifity of
tnedium maturing varieties aD'

IJI/ltTEsfTRAQTOREVER tESTED

NEWP10FUB. EFfICIENCYRECORD
NEWDRAWSARPUU RECORD .

Stop and ask about the new 50 Series
100- tQ190-hp tractors, We've gotall ",

the test reSultsaodcomplete
information on new features.

TKEIR RESEARCH'alsoshow,
cd ~hat.--'t~~':-Ia,t~r--~." ~yt;tr.td

matured. the' higher, t)i~:,yl.ld il
produ'c~d ·,·jll\~~',~~~,aJ!;I~; .,en:
vlronments:'Therewas also more
time In ttie field' for the late
hybrid to experience stress.

"When' varieties under test
show a wide range of maturity,

Charles A. Francis, NU professor
of agronomy, statistical an~alyses
showed that ,differences in

~~~a:~~:~:i~~~~:;t~~~~s~~.~~~~;
due to diffe~ences,in: m~turHt,

You've never seen
EZ·Towing like Ihls,
Ideal tor Irregular land,

t trrlgsleUl' 10 SO aeres·

2 ~i~~el~~v~~~~ 10
your tractor and im·
'l1adlal&ly low In lhe dl·
rection you want ,to go.
Tha cosl is surprisingly

low, Why nol sea us soon
and gel soma EZ-Towing
going on your farm,

,...~~:"
"'V.....I,
Mlc~ la",u.'I.n

2IMtMO

According fa Mcham'mad
Saeed, NU graduate student. and

JJAIlIIW:-msJ

~1Ie\t
II·TowYour Land Bank offet!llong

ItIIIt1 c.-edIttor land Improve
ments es well as I.and '
purchases, At your ~snd

_Et.M.~LY~JI.1lm!.MOPJawho
~nQW 8.nd undersland the
special c,eqit riseds of agri
culture, You'll aleo. lind we
"ffer competitive lntereel
rates; fle~ible terms and
alfoldable paymenlS, Talk
10, your Land Bank loan 01
flcer eboul Your land im
provement plans,

LUNCH WAS sOfVadby- Lynn
and Marsha Von Seggern,

Marta Sandahl. news reporter.

'.

LOYAl'LASSIES Ele(t1on of officers 'was held. Janssen, secretary·treasurer; Jenny ,Wacker demonstrated
AND LADS New officers are Derwin Roberts, ·andJennyTopp,newsreporfer. howtomakeabed,andOarrin Id of'" h~ b ed e be e

ThCL<>vaJL.sSlas~ndLads4-H prasldenf;MlcheliaMeyer,·vlce Certificates of achlevemenl Wacker Showed fhe dillerenl ants ysn'g Y'....,' .fl 5 m---oln 0.' I'e---c-fTlv--e"----:-
Club held \iI~ mont~ly meeting president;. J ulee Book, were handed out, and plans for parts of a calTlera. iii"
Jan'. 12 in the home of Wendv secretary; __leanne _---.W.arner~ the.coming.¥e.m:_"Y.~!...!!.d_~~~~_~~ed, Next meeting witl be Feb. 19 at
Korth. , treasurer; and Sheila Koch, news Mrs. Bowers served lunch._ 2 p.m, in fhe Don Leighton home, Yield testing is of prime impor.

Eight jnembers and four r("Porter. ;. Nexf' meeting wilt ,be Feb. 23 with Kathy L;'eighton and BrIan tance in developing new crop
mothers ~wer~d roll calf willi New sponsors who will loin the with Mr. and Mrs, ~ay Rol?erts of Morse as co·hoSfs. For roll ca.ll. hybrids. One of the main objec-
their favl¥lte ~hris,tmas gift. Jlm Warners and the Gary Hoff- Carroll. members will name their tives in crop breeding programs

Membe's decided when they mans are the' Bruck Books and Jenny Topp, n~w5 reporter. favorl1e president. " l,s to, identify hybrids fhat produce
were to give demonstrations dur· the Darrel Harders. Brian Mor$~, n~ws reporter. consistently high yields over a
in9the:y~r.,R.~Wrledt,nrstald . , ---HELPING HANDS GIN'GHAM'GAi..S range of ~nvlronments. One fac:·
leader•. I,nfroducred t-he group to Members voted to meet every Tt1'e Helping' Hands 4.H Club Th Gin h G I 4 H Club tor whlch determine!> this
Resusclt~t1on A~nle and gave, a OTher month on. the sec~d Sun,_ met.Jan.15JnJhe.Rob,erJ,Wacker t 5' 1~ a'~th aF~ ',;, U if d- _r~.spofllse -fo envlronments---is"

-oomonstratlon' on the bastcs-or------o~:~y,----NeKt--me;tin9-W~-beMa;c~-hon;e,with 15 members" and- - ::t~o,~j~'t:C'~~~h'r~,;:.;~~, ~ dl,.lratioo of planl growth.
proper breathing. iJ at 2 p.m. eannc' arn~r n leaders' f~r, mot~e~~n~: one ," ',,', :r~',av~~g,,:;,;~~~.w_lth ,,!n, . i,::~~,'i~', " ' ",' " , ~'''i''

",was.l!ecldoll,lobrlng.ll'!alen, Julce,a""" will sarve lunc , guasl;:lInglfi ,Schloeter; '.tte", . slallatlon.", 1983'oftlcers, In. .' Wllh~uch concepl. In mind, a
tine for tach member to the nexf . Shelfa Koch, news reporter, ding. ';;' . '" ,. eluding Lori Sorensen. preSident; graduafe student and a prbfessor
meet~ng. schedlJled Feb, 9 at 7 Co·hosts were Rhonda Such!. Christine Helnema"n,. vice presl. 'of agronomy at the University of
p.m. In, th~ home of Matthe-"v Br.,d BLUE RIBBON and Oarrln 'and Jenny Wacker. dent; Tanya E r)( leben, Nebraska undertook a study to
Monica Melt. t; ,j WINNERS Members answered roll call with secretary; Margo Sandahl,' evaluate yield 'stabHity In rela

Brenda Test, news reporter. The ,BIJ,le_Rlbbcn.. Wlnners. .4.. H what they received f,o-r- treasurer", and' ,Marta Sandahl, tion to maturity of grafti Sorghum
---'---JUNIOR LEAi:fERS··--· Club met with slx'members Jan, Christmas. news reporter. hybrids across diverse en

Dixon County Junior, L~aders 19 in the home of Mr, and Mrs. Posters were made to put In Installation was conducted by vironments in NebraSka,,' and
me.-JSBr'2,] "l,the Northe.ast--Sta~ - Oennls-Sowers'of ,Wln,ide. I stdre windows for a C,;lke auction ~ast year's officers Kansas
f1on. Concord. ,T-here' were 10 Jennifer Jacobsen, and Becky held Jan. 21 in the high school
membCrs~'- seven sponsors and and Mark Janssen were welcom gymnasium. --------NE-W MSM8ERS inltlaied into
live vlsllor~presenJ. ed as new members. -,--" -- Acorsage was sent to the club's the club include Lynn Von Seg

New members are' Suzanne Newlv elecfed officers arc adopted grandmother. Mrs, gern, TereSi) Prokop, Brielle
Stelling, Craig Hoffman and Don· Brian Bowers. president; Jim Virginia McCain, for Valentlnj:!"s Jones, and Lana and Lisa Casey.
na-R-ahn, R~':J5. vlc.a president: Becky Day All members joined links to form

·~ ..clrcle of sfrength,
, The new president called the
meeting to order, Roll call was
answered with a personal 4·H
go"l.

Yearbooks were distributed
and the club discussed goals for
the year. As it communlly service
prolect, members voted to make
Easter favors for. Wayne Care
,Ce."'re, The group also discussed

:helping wlfh the special olympics
next spring. •

Members a'lso decided to assist
with the county 4·H officers
wQrkshqp to be tw.Id next month.

PAT '#'NN~"car~'~'.ffJ,r-ee.ll/"IlI,r ...rvechampionshIP9Ur.br.dplllClue,
frOm Rod Hughes"shf!wco·c/Ia1rni.n. '

"ayn.~ountyfplRill~~ alRong
top Norfolk:swinesh,?w-Winners
•T1/I0 Wayne c"""iy :'8",1118$ \ Iha. purebred compe.tlflon wlfh _u'" Chestar While enlry lOP'

'welll amono Ihe'lop'wln_set ' fhelr Hampshlres- Annette Finn pad the medlumwalght dlvl.lon;
Ihel8th !lnnua' Norfolk Swine ranked fOllrth Inlhe lIghlvo(elgjlt wlfh Mrs, Lutl's enlry•. also a
Show~Mon.y. Jan, 17(althe dlvlslen. J.oe Finn's entry was~" Chesler White, laking fifth In the
Horl.lkl.l_!o\;l<·Market,1nc c.and In ihe medium welghl Cla... ' heavyweight division,
. -Fjif 1'lr,'1;eeS;"1i;iie.",blftd the: ,w1ltlcMlke.FIM'. gll\J_I09 the The show attracted 25 pufebred

- . -, h mplon """~Ight 4\vIslen, Mrs, Pat and 36 croosb...fent,les Which
FI-ft",:" r:a"ked, '·Hfth .. ' In' the were avfttmatlcaUy" enter~ 'In

.lIghlwelghl cia..,. . the .how's carcas' co,milelitlon,
:.:."", ' . :: AmengJhe top ten Winner'; In

4'08 and Marcllel~ LuU 01 the pur""r'~f '·plv!.slon of J!,iIl
WaV~•• )" lhelr .flrs.l. !lPP""rence Wed~V'scarca"showwere,
.llh~.!'IOrfolk""....,·,.rnod'two AnneUe Fln!I.·CarrQlI, fllth;Gene '

'wlnl,!""",, ptlr'lb'ad'compefi""". Lutl. sl.lh, and Mike Finn. n!nlh. .-1
-c' ,"';c·.~'··":"'." ""'-e",,"_':"""



Now comes the
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NebraskCl!
Insurance
JI1Wut.3fd

-PIlon. 375·2696,
W.y.... N...ra....

Mr. ~nd Mrs.. qon Peters
returned home Jan;r 16 from an
J8·day_tTlplnfhe5oulhwesL They
visited Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Nee
of Dlxon,and Mr. and 'Mrs. Ralph
Noe of Melba, Idaho in Yuma.
Ariz, and Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Schiller and Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Hansen at Phoenix.

They spent it week. with their
daughter and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Larry Lindahl, Michael and
Brian at Dumas, Texas.

En r,oute home Jan. 16 they
were visitors in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Clavs Peters of Pilger.

HISTORICAL SOCIETY
The Cedar County Museum In

Hartington witt be the sife of the
January meefing of the ~edar

County Historical ·Soclety. it will
be held today (Thursday) at 8
p.m.

Miss ~Efla LarsOf'l, Mrs. Ann
Nelson and Mrs. _Gertrude
Gadeken. all of Laurel. will be
speaking on j'Earlv Days in

Mr. and Mrs. t,.esHe Noe and
Emma Shortt met Martha Noe at
Fremont 011 Sunday afternoon on
her retUl'A,t~lng.tllepast
month visiting Mr. and ·Mrs.
Oliver Noe and· Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph Noe at Yuma. Ariz. and
Mr. arid Mrs. Rex Mitner~
their famifl-es-ate{Centro. Calif. •

Mr. and Mrs.. earf Mattes and
Frank. Mr. and Mrs. Francis
Mattes. Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Mat·
tes ~nd family and Mr. and Mrs,
Doug Mattes and family of
Omaha were Sunday di-oner
guests in the Charfes Peters
home.

Lynda Kock and Karina of
Basset1 were weekend guests in

, the home of Mrs. J,L, Saunders.
Mr, and Mrs. Jim Cavanaugh

of Lake Panarom~, Iowa were
dinner guests on Jah. 19.

Annual Renewable anct
Convertible Term Life

Insurance

THAT'S RIGHT! The rate only.

LOW, LOW
PRICED

.You con provide an estate of $250,000
For an unbelievable low price of . $247

.............

·Cu"";', ,... Nt _,., ... st, IWfI

....k.t. 'J50,OOO ."eft". en,u,.I.
,......,.........~t.

~ I ' , ..,M'", the
WrrWlott ·,,_ ·.... .,..... ..)_ _.r .......~~.

'0.99

METHDDIST YOUTH .
The Methodist' Youth

-Fellowshtp from the Laurel·
Logan Center UnitE!d ~Methodist
Churches met on Sunday. The

,program on "00 You Hear Wed
dIng Bells" was presented by Ro-

----Dixon United
Metbodist Church

,(Anderson Kwankin, pastor)
---Sunday~_Sunda¥-schoof.--9'.;..30

a.m.; worship. 10:45 a.m.

Sf. Anne's Catholic Church
lKennetIl.CarJLJ)aslor}

Sunday: Mass, 9:,30 a~m,

Leila Blatchford of Sioux City
and Mrs. Jewell Schram and
Joan of South Sioux City were
Saturday dinner guests in the
Dudley Blatchford home.

Mrs. George Rasmussen and
Earl and Mr. and Mrs, Bob
Dempster were Jan. 19 dinner
guests in the Wilmer Herfel home
for the hostess's tJirfhday.

Alice George, it student at
UNL. spent the weekend in the
Harold George home.

Mr, and Mrs. Larry Lub
berstedt spenf fheweekendin-the
M.;~e Alexander home In Kansas
Ci;y. <

flitr. and Mrs, Wayne Lund were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Don OKtey
Friday evening at Munro's in
Sioux City for Wayne's birthday.

lIAr. and .Mrs. Don Oxley and
N,argL!erite DIckey attended the
Northeast District Mission
Festival at Norfolk on Sunday
afternoon.

MASPNIC LODGE
Open i~stal1atlon of the officers

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Wednesday. Feb. 7: Happy

Homemakers Extension Cfub

United Presbyterian Church
(DaM While. paslor)

Sunday: Sunday school. 9:45
a.m.; worship, 11 a.m.

SUNSHINE CLUB
..' The'Sunshine Club met in the

home 01 Mrs. Gene-Quist on Fr: j •

.,: day afternoon with nine members
present. . .

'~, M.1'rllyn Abts had charge of the
afternoon's entertainment.

Mrs. 'Clarence McCaw recelved
the door prize.

The next meeting will be Feb.
15 In the home of Mrs. Marlon

~ Quist. There will be it Valentine
excl1ange.

Salem Lutheran Church
(RoberfV. Johnson. pastor)

Thursday: Lutheran Chur
chwomen. 2 p.m,

Sunday: Churchschool,9a.m.;·
worship. 10:30 a.m.

Monday: Bible study 'leaders.
Tuesdav: XYZ; Circl~ 5 with

Mrs, Bruce Lundahl.
Wednesday: Confirmation 4

p.m.: youth choir 5 p.m.; ~enior

choir 7 p,m.

jIwakefield news
" " I

-"TWILIGHT LINE
The- Twilight L.ine Extension

Club met the evening of Jan. 181n

~~~e~m~~~~a~J~:W~
- c.all.

- The evening was spent filling
ou-t -program booklets for the
coming year. - --

Mrs. John Young received the
door prize. '

--~ The next meeting will be in the
home of Irma Anderson on Feb.
15.

Logan tenler
Unlled Metl1aclist Church

. tArtbvr·\'!I.·Swa1"thout,y»asfor)
. SuiJday: Worship. 9:15 a.m.;
Sunday' SChool, 10: 15 a.m.

DRIVERS LICENSE
EXAMINATIONS

The Dixon County drivers
license examinations will be
given at the Pon,ca courthouse on
Feb. 3 and 17 from 8:30 a.m. to 4
p.m.

JW:dixon news_~_

EVifngelical
Covenant Church

(E. Neil Peterson, pastor)
Sunday: Sunday school, 9:45

': a.m.; worship. 11 a.m.; evening
;- worship. 7:3-Q-·p.m.
:" Wednesday: Bible stUdy and
. eho!r pr,actice, 7:30 p.m,

hnmlllnuel Lutheran Cburch
(!)awl<! e.>...fby. vl",r) .

'i'fiuriday: Sixth grade confir·
~. mation crass, 4:30 p.m.
, !;:-ml!.,.: Worship" at care

center. 8 a.m.; Sunday SChool. 9
a.m.; worship, fO a.m.
~V' 'Eighth gfade con·

fli-matidtt• .4;30 p:m.

Christian Church
(Martv Burgus..preacher)

Sunday: The Living Word
KTCH·AM 1590, 9 a,m.; Bible
school for all ages, 9:30 a.m.;
lunior and mornIng worship.
10:30 a.m.; evening study, 7
p.m,; lunlor and senior youth

-~----,--..
Wednesday: Wayne· Wakefield

area Bible study 7:30 p.m.; Allen
area' study 8 p.m.; Town and

. Country Bible study 7:}O p.m.;
Emerson·Pender·Thurston .area
Bible study 7:30 p.m.



. Mr. ,anc;l Mr~.,Vernon ~ehme:,
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Behmer
and family and Mr. and Mrs. Joh
Behmer ,~nc;l family were dinner
guests Jan. 19 In the Mrs, lren~

Flefcner.home In honor pf her bl"~
thday, . :.

Thursday dinner gue~ts In, the
Erwin ~lrlch home, 'were .or~
Richard .Ulrlch,·of MontgomerYi

:~~:' ~:~:e~'~ ~~:h Jaan~e~~n~:r~~i
CIrQn, Iowa and Mrs. Fral'!c:e~
Ulrfch of Norfotk,

Your Cont'I'uent.

- YCMI,-Conlfltuent. --

"Your Constituent,

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Thursday, J'an. 27:, Hoskins

Garden Club, Mrs. Carl Hinz·
man. .

Wednesday, Feb. 2: ZEY; 7:30
p.m,

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Koehler
went to Omaha' Jan,' 18, They,
were luncheon guests in. the Irvin

__________. +_lAdd....)

__________~----_-INom-1
_____-'- -IAd"f-}

____________----{CltYI

________________c'-_IN--)

Trinity Evangelical
Lutheran Church

(Weslev Bruss, pastor)
Th~rsday,:-- Adult information

Class, 8 p.m.
. Sa'turday: Adult information
class, 1 p,m. \

Sunday: Sunday s<;hool. 9:30
a.m.; worship service, '10: lS'a,m,

Wednesday: Bible:'study, 10:15
a.m.

Unless ~ongl'ess acts to stop th~ withholdin,8 rule. it w.ill
go into effect on July " 1983. Our institutions are

working to" do away with the rule. but we· nee.d your
help. ITIS YOUR MONEY.

PloalG detach the me,soge that follow•• and mall It to your Congressman. Send a copy to your U.s. Senolon. Give u. a call If you
hove any qUflo'lcn. or n.ed Information. Let', put ~ .top to withholding auORE It begins.

-IF THE FEDERAL GOVERNMENT HASIYS
WAY, .10%. OF YOUR I"TEREST .AND ... '

DIVIDEND'INCl:)ME-=-WILI BE WjTH~H-ELD-FROM'-

YOU NEXT YEARI

Look at.. the ~099 ,form. you r.celved r.~ently.howln9the omount of Inter••t you earned In 1982. Moy•.
the " ..~.....I point to tha latt on. ploce - that's tha amount that the IRS w.nt. to withhold from your ear
nlngl ••ch year In the future for Incom. t."a•• You .Iready have to pay Incoma t."a. on your Intar••t
.arnlng. - but now the IRS w.nt. to tak.10% of,your tot.1 Interest In .dv.nc••

...------This rule is wrong for the following reasons:----~-....-.,
1. Withholding will cut the amount of cash you have available during the year from your interest income.
2. The amount withheld may not be correct for your tox bracket. If overwithholding O:Cc.ur:s,-_'tOu._willh~ ~Ht--c-

Iii" for 0 tox r"fund to get bock your own money.
3. Your total interest earnings will be reduced becausE!,of less income from reinvestment qnd compounding.
4, Elderly persons and low income individuals (including children) will hove to file an exemption certificate

for eoch and every account they have in order to avoid withholding. If the exemption is not filed in time, a
tax return must be filed the next year - or the withheld money will be forfeited to the government.

~--~~~~~---------------------------------,I Cong,e9f'1t:liiln~u;I.. Bot.ut.r , . J U', """,-"." ,., I
J. ,Congr... of the _~ntt.d: ~tot••, " ,

-; ,-:tfa:u.. of ~.PTeHnhrilv~"l' 1"4 LoniIWort,,'-WOilsv OHI'.:.'dg.. ,.
'I W..Jilngt<m, tM'. "'''15 I
I _. Pleas., support 18gl,lotion to repeal wlthholdl... on Int...... and......,'........'. harmful becau,,'t 'a away from the I
In~ th$'f I Ffiit 0:1 4i!!urlnll the year; It'. unfair to thON of UI who haWi alWCIyt p"dd our Nt of tel on In*er••t: a.net. I
::~gn:::::::":'Mec~:::~:.an.. low Incomo p.rICn" Includ'ng children. It will cfllCouroge 1 In thl. country. and that'. "

May I count 00 your support to r.~.al 'hi, ~ule ~fOf'e It go=slntiJ .Heef on July 1. '9131 I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

~~~~~~-----~--~-~------------------~------~Senator Edwatel Zorh1lky . I
Unlfed S'af.' kna.. t I
431 A.u...1t Senaf. Offh:ii 8 dg. ' ~ I
-~~- I

Pt.... support 1.,I.lotlon.o r.pea. wl'hholdlng on In'...... and cllvldencB. If', harmful bee.u.. lt tak.. awey from ,h. "

:~':am:u~:~ If~O:hn:~:~~':~~::~:;:':~;.n:~:':~'~~:::I~:,7:r:'~:w~:rc:::=:.:u:.~-;:; ~::;'-:ouor:.,I~::::";:'":; I
_bod new. fqr the economy. __ 'I

Mcty tcounl on your .upport.o r.peal Ihl. rul. tieforelt gee. Into .He" on July 1, '.831 r - I-
I
I
I'
I
I

-~--'1\:-.__ lClty} I

I----------------~-----~------------------iI Sonator J. Jamo. bon I
"I ~::::'::': ~:'~:dfjQt .. I
I Washington. D.C:. 20.10 I .
-- ,.."-~~.,pportl ..I....ton·.o r.peal '1IIIth_ltll", Oft 'nle,."i .nd,fllwl~~.llt·.tMum.fu! H~~.".tt..bL~"."Y ~---.th!L.._"" I

Income 'hot I tOUn' on durin, 'he yeor: I,', ",nfalt to 'ho.. of u. who hoy. ~IWtly. paid our of , ....Oft In......: aM•
It', d bureien.o tho eld.rly and low Incom. "nOns~ Iml.utll"fI chlwr.n, II wlH dIKOU "I,... In thl. country.. ancl 'ha", I
1Mt! itOW's. for the econom,. I

May I count on your IUpport 10 repeal ,hi. rule ...tore It 8~' Into e~t on July 1, '.'3' . I

I

'._____~ I...-l I
______.......,-__.......,-__CA_l· ·1

I ~~ I
~---------------------------------------~~-., -.--_. ,"

"-,----,. -- -._. --,----"-, -----..-.'_~-~-_._,--,,::,..-~-------------'----

( /'IISSIONARY S.OCIETY'
If.he Lutheran Wornen$ Mis

_slonary Society met 0911.:'45 p.m.
at lhe Trinity School library
Thursday afternoon, The meeting
opened with devotions:'by Pastor
Bruss,

A~I members _ tOOK .:..j)prt-- ln~

presentlt'ig- tFJ:e--toplc, "My Word
Will Not ReJurn Empty," ~ fellow
worker In Christ, ,

Mrs., Leonard Marten presided
at the business meeting. Mrs.
Wesley Bruss reported on last
month's meeting and gave the
treasurer's report.:

Correspondence was read,
Mrs. Orville Broekemeler was

coffee chairman for the no-host
lunch.

The next meeting will be on
Feb. 17.

On ,Sunday th'e MelVin
Magnu,$Ons enter,~jned brothers
and sisters at their home for a
birthday ~ln~t1~~, Guests v:'ere
feerl Magnuson 0* Wayne, Oscar
Johnson, :Mf"s, Arvid Peterson,
the Arthur' Johnsons, fhe Wallace
Magnusons and the 'Kenneth
Olsons.

Joining th~m In the afternoon
were Larry Magnuson of Wayne
and the Ron Magnu,son family of
Carroll.

CREATE
THE lOOK
AND FEEL OF
REAlBRrCK
WITH

~.
rllP~ltr~ .
~-~"'
BRICK
WALL
FACING
• eaoy 10 pul upl
~Grea.. and ataln resistant.

...-Mirad<tVa<ll_ ..--
prolOCliv. finish.

• 11'. Fireproof
• Carries "Class A" fir. r.'Jog.

Antique Red

4 Sq. 499 .
-·FI.Cln. , Reg.6.99.

_lui DaelgnBrtckD",gnollli~1areaccurat,repNcasofhJSloriC
"Used BrlCk:·'rreguloichlpped
cor""", I><....nedge oftOCfo. .
and1heweatherod appearance
wtlIch ti.alelNt cenlury-oId, .
ctuum, havebHn authentically
reproduced In deep dimenelon.

A1IIRA~ are n0t alike: In faa, there ar~ many
, different Individual Relirement Accoums as there a.re

ways 10 il1vesl your money in them.
Maybe your IRA isn'l yieJdingirs fuJi earning potential.,
Of perhaps il should be providing, you with slronger
capital growth opponunilies.
We can make sure your IDS investment is geared 10
your specific needs. You see, allDS we offer a wider
range offunding vehicles than you can get from a bank,

. a-s~vingi; and loan associalion or an insurance
company. We'll help you choose from an extensive Iisl
of mUlu:11 and money..markel (unds, annuities, and
inveslment cenificates.

Now is the time to ·,.-=e=Cl:::I=o;;INiiiiltfiliilliili!ltIliW .,

make sure your IRA I :':;~t ilr:r':~~~n;::p:;:~m.t1M (
investment pays off. I C II 0)75 ~848 I
And IDS is !be place.'· . a - o>~! I
Call or send In our , I Send to: lP$ I:,

l~.iI~~:'~·~'li ~:.~;;;c;m 'I~'
nn'

".. I I
GHrIt" PM,,,. (Tp I "T.\Tt~ 7,fP I

:~''lii:AsroHEi.PlOO 1"/11"". '. I
"i~~ MANA£E~' •__ CII::I ....... _ .. _ ..

1SYOURIRA.· /
DOlNGAllITSHOULD
BEOOINGFORYOU?"Evangelical .

Free Church
CJohn Westerholm, pastor)

'Our 11_ ua". will b. In
your .rea .oonl·

A. tha w••thar .nd
n.c ry w.rle.lo.d
.110 w. _ thl. time of
year to r.... .11 .Iectrlc
met.... pat,ol .11. CIf ou,
lin... .nd p.rform
mlalntena,nce on the
• "t.m.tlc circuit r.·
claM... Thl. work I. don.
annually so that yau' c.n
hava the u.. at alectrlcal
...."y •• continuously ••
.....1..... ·

, :If yau h.va questions'or'
conca'nS .boUt·"au,alec,
t,lc ......Iea - .top' .nd
dlscu.. tham with tha
II_man when thay .at to
your _"hborhaod.

'NOTICE

, WAYNE COUNTY
.PUBLIC POWER'DISTRICT

~lttakes two...
PARlNERSCInd YOU

Frldll': Deacons and spou''''s,

. de;:.~~~~ ~:~~~~~g~l~i:O:Cf,~I.
9:S9::.a.m., mornln~ worship $er· The Oaie.Pearsons had supper
vlcei' 11 'a.m.; 'evening -service, at fhe Lauri:lsfeak ho.~se T~urs·

prUldlnl opened Ihe meellng by 7'30 I' m . 'day eveillng hqnorlng their lNed'
Ind 11\1 lhe bUllnenmilet!ii9., readln!l-~I§r 6 of Mllthew. 'Wedne;dIV: Bible Slud~ 'and ding anniversary. .
Repqrts wftr, read and it was an· The minutes wer~a:---""""'""=-~-Pl'A~~gr_oupmeeting.5.1:30 p.m., The rups of !-aurel
n~:)\m~e~ l~at the Northeast V I .,.,-~- e P sons on
Dlstrlcl ASllmbly wlUtle held pr':~:~ O~~~iher~~~~.:u~:~:~ , SI. P.udU-;;';;Ch~~h-'-~:r:r 10 h~~~rili;'oc.

·.Apr!' ..l1 II Sf.. flaul'. Lutherln Convenlfon 10 be held Feb, 5 al Sunday: Morning worship ser· caSion.
~h:i1~~~n ~~~~:~~ylel~h:~:" Grlc. Lufh.ran Church In vice•. 8 a.m., Sunday school. 9

Nelson,.,J,pcll'Y{asre~dbyMrs. O';:=:~,.:, NeWm'an "and JIm a.m.' '
GI"" Mllgnulon, NelsOn had the program; Jim ,Mrs. Roberl' Anderson spenl

Mrs' Wall,,!ce And.rson Nelson. gave devolfonr' Irom' Jan. 18 to 'Saturdayin Ihe Mike,
reporttld on 'Chr(stJan Action." Ar· Psalm 104. Pastor showed slides ',George home In Sioux City to help
ticles 'for Tabitha Home io Lin' of Car'lsb.d Caverns aRd led a tare' for her granddaughter,
coin Will tle broUghllo fhe North· game, closing wllh doxol.gy and, Megan. who returned home from
ea.1 Dlslrlcl Assembly. Aqullt the birthday' song for CliffOrd the hospital Jan. 19.
work day' ~~~ set for Monday, . Fredrickson.
Jan. 31 'at l'p.m. and an)! help is Wallace' Anderson served The' Virgil P.@8rsons aceom-
welcome..~ refteshments. panled by the Joe pfpers of Nor"

Th. r••lrooms al Ihe church folk sp.nt Frlday'in Omaha.
have been repaired.' BLOOD'PRESSURE They vl!;lted H;;.rvp.v T~ylor' of

A thenk you was read~ CLINIC Concord at the Veterans Hosplfal
,. Clar~ ~wan50n for~ h~r ~Ir.~ A blood pressure clinic was and Mrs. Myrtle Macklin at the ,Birthday guest,s, In,the Clifford

party sponsored bv her circle. held- Friday at 4 p.m. at,the Qwen.Flnn home In Omaha. Myr· Fredrickson home Friday atter·
The execufl~e com'mlffee had S~nlor Cenfer by Penny' Johnson tie had returned home Thursday noon were R~by 'Pedersen of

the program, "A for Action as a with 10 participating, , from an Omaha hosplta~ after Wayne, the Thure Johnsons of
Challenge fqr 1983." _.. .__-I~_f.ebruary~I.~date_ wll'_~V~~~_~_~~ ~_th@r!t. __W~,k~flel~,-th~~~'-ern 7arl.sons and-,----

----Mrs. Ken"oeth Olson, had devo· be 8rnounced later. '\ after she had fallen, Harvey Randall Ca~lson,

tions from Ecclesi~ste5 3:1·8. Concordia. r~~~~~~""""""--====;===l=---,,,
Mrs. Evert Johnson and Mrs. Lutheran Church A. MlUSAGE faOM YOtJl!l~,UCA.l
Kenneth QlsM...fi!a..fl..'ie.Y~raJ" a_r·_ ,1..~Ji~~~-"'1m~~!pas~~r~ -.- -ID~A!PRESrNTATlVE.--

~tlCles:-Mri' Verdel Erwin read' .Sunday: Sunday Ichooland BI·
The tAcorri and Us _Growth. ble. classes, 9:30 a.m.; morning
Prayer closed the program: worship service. 10:4,5 a.m.

. LCWCircleswllrhelppastoral Monday: Quilt work day.!
the c.re·(;ent~-r in Laurel. - -- -Ch~~~~d~:·mBibie study; joInt

A ,cooperative luncheon, was church council, -First Luttieran in
serv,d at 12:30 p.m. before the Allen. 7:30 p.m.
mee~ng ..

PKOebe Cir,c1e will have the
February program and Dorcas
qrc'te will serve F~b. 17.



Mrs; Milton Johnson 01 Noriolk,
Mrs, Mildred Da~gberg-ofWayne
and Mrs, Art Rabe arid Mrs,
Lillie Llppoll, bo1h-qf "Yinslde,

MrS, Mart,haAurlchcel'ebrale.L
her Jan, 27 birlhday on Su'nday
afternoon at .tlle Colonial, :Haven
NursIng Home in Beemer. The
e....ent was hosted by.her chUdren;
Mr. and Mrs" Obert Aurich ~of
Beemer, Mr. and Mrs, Arland
Aurich, of Winside' and- Mrs.
Verlyn ..Wegner of Omaha.

Gu.ests, other than the
residents of the nursing home,
were Mr, and Mrs, Rob Hermsen
and Ju,tln, Carrie Wegner and
Steve Barnhart, all of Omaha,
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Rauss,
Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Rauss and
Mrs.. Walter Baler, all of Wayne,
Mr. and Mrs. Luverne Keller and
Mr.s'-' 'Esther Hel'er of Wisner.
Mr~ Rick Crosier, Shannon and
Nicole of Norfolk. Mr. and Mrs.
Verdon Wegner, Mr. and Mrs.
Wilbur. Ludwig and Kent Aurich
of Beemer and OeAnn Heller of
Wausa.

Ice cream and cake was serv
ed.

A group at ladles gathered In
the home of Mrs, Rose Thies Ia.st
week to quiU. Those present were

Saturday afternoon and even
ing guests in the home of Mr, and
Mrs. Howard' Iversen·of WI"Sld~

,were Mr, and Mrs. am Iversen r

and' sons of Wahoo. They
celebrated Jason Iversen's 11th
blrlhday.

class~ ~ p_m~ Adult. Bible class, Mrs. RObert HoJtgrew and faml~
7:30p.m,; youth, 7:30 p.m, Iy, Mr. and Mrs. Ron Holtgrew

and family, all 01 Winside, Mr,
SOCIAL CALENDAR. . and Mrs. Don Holtgrewol Aikin'

Thuma.V, Jan. 27: Gtr:!I:uts~ son, Mr.. an.d . Mrs.; WlIfr.ed.
fire hall, 4 p.m. " ,\~ Krelkemeler 3nQ famity of West

hklay•...Jatl.-28.-Thr ·-f'olm-iIDd MfS.LoltleAoltgrew of
Bridge, 12:30, out of fown lun' Norfolk, This, was a belated
cheon., l, ChlSlstmas dinner.

Monday. Jan. 31: Cub Scouts,
3:45 p.m;, Warren Gallop.

SCHOOL CALENDAR .
Thursday. Jan. 27: Girls

ba$ketball, Hartington. here, 6:30
p.m. ..

Friday, Jan. 28: Boysbaskel·
ban, Hartington, 6:30 p.m.

saturday, Jan. 29: Wrestling Mr. and Mrs, Myron Miller and
tourney, Plainview; 7·8 boys and Marla of Winside were Saturday
girls basketball, WakliUeld, 1 . overnight guests in the home of
p.m.; conference girls basket" -·~~Mr. and Mrs. Car,( Fischer of Col
ball. Coleridge. umbus to help celebrate Craig

Monday, Jan.' 31: tonfere~ce Flscher's bi-rthday. ~
boys bask'etbiJlf, fourney, Har· Kristy and Gerrln Miller
tington. stayed with their grandparents.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Fre....ert while
Ja~. 16 dinner Quests in the the.ir parents were gone.

home of Mr. and Mrs, William
Holtgrew of' Winside were Mr.
and Mrs. William Holtgrew and
family of Merrill, l(TWa, Mr. and

Sf. Pau1's Lutheran Church
(John E. HafErmann, pa$f-o-r)
Thursday: Women's Bible

study, 1:30 p.m.
Sunday: Sunday school and BI·

ble classes. 9: 15 a.m.; worship
with Holy Communion. 10:30
a.m.; acolytes, Christie Thies
anp Connie Smith; church coun'
en, 7:30 p.m., Mr. and Mrs. Gene
Jorgensen, hos-f.

Monday: Women's Bible sludy,
9:30 a.m.

Tuesday; Dialogue
Evangelism. 7,p.m

Wednesday: ladies Aid and
lWML, 1:30"p.m,. confirmafion

'.

United MethOdist Choreb
(sandy'.carPenter. pastor)

Thursday: Bible $tudy, 8 p.m,
Sunday: Sunday school, 10:15

a.m.; \vorshlp,11:30a.m.
Tuesday: Ad.ministrative'>-

Coun.'JI. 7':~p_~m--,---- _

TrlnUY Lutheran Chtsrch
(Vicar Peter Jark-Swain.

supply pasto~)
Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30

a.m; worship,. 10:45 a,,!!.; amwal
church meeting, 11 :4$ a.m.

potluck, tuni:h~on,Thursday, re,b;
17 in the home ,of Mrs. MathHda
Reeg. Mrri. Frances Axen will
have the lesson. .I

CoTERIE
Mrs. Ruby' Sweigard entertain

'eo Coterie at a luncheon In 'wTti"S
Cafe Thursday.

Mrs. N'.L. OHman and Mrs,
Wayne hnel received the Prizes.

The next meeting will be Thurs-..i
day. Feb: 3 with Mrs. Irene
Warnemunde as hos.tess,

CORRECTION
There are some corrections on

the article aboot the Winside
Community Improvement Pro
gram that appeared In a recent
issue.

They are: a dlcussion was held
on.inc:.erpor,ati,ng t~e W~,IP" not
the WICP and the Community
Club; the entry fee for the men's
basketball tournament to be held
In Winside on March 4·5!~ Is $60
per team not $16 per team; and
the next meetinQ will be Feb. 9 in
the Auditorium -instead of at the
Stop Inn,

GT PINOCHLE CLUB
Mrs, Ella Wittler Emterta~ned

GT Pinochle, Club in her home
Friday. Mrs. Albert Jaeger wa$.a

'guest,
Prizes were received by Mrs.

Howard Iversen and Mrs. Her·
man Jaeger. -

The ne~t meeting will be Fri·
day, Feb. .4 wIth Mrs. Ida Fenske
as hostess.

A dessert luncheon was served
by the hostess.

SOSCLUB ,
. .The SOS Club met Friday In the
noiT1e. ,pf "Mrs. ,Freida Pfeiffe,r
~Ith all members and. one guest,
Mrs_ , ~orrls 'Weible of Wayne,
present.

Mrs., Rose Thies, president,
conducted the meeting. Roll call
was answered with your favorite
Januarr ,pastime.

In on:ter fo gain new members
it was decided 'that the hostess of
the month would invite a guest to
the meeting for that month.

A discussion was held on the"'" THEOPI~USLAO.'ES AID
"Care and Watering of Plants." The Theopllus Ladles ~ld m~t

Ten' point pitch was played for Thursday for a no-host dmner In

entertainment. Mrs. -lena Jensen the home of Mrs. Herman Reeg of
won high. Mrs. Ella Damme, low Wayne.. . ',,,
and Mrs. Edna Kramer received MrS. Mathlld~ Reeg. preSident,
the plate prize. called the mee tlO9 to order.

Mrs. Duane Thompson
presented the pr.ogra.m. The
group read responsively, "A New
Year" based on Psalm 102. She
read a meditation, "The In·
evitable God." The group sang
three hymns.

Mrs Reeg conducted the
business meeting.

The next meeting will be a 1:30

-The birthday song was sung for
Mrs. Thies.

The next meeting will be fri
day, Feb. 18 with Mrs. Jo Thomp"
son as hostess. Roll call will be to
bring a homemade Valentine.
The topic will be "Your Favorite

,Fruit. Why and Where it was
Grown."

CENTERCIRC1.E
The Center Ctrclemet Thurs·

l:taY .In..the home of Mrs. Karl
Frederi.ck wi,fh nine members
preWnt. ','I-'-.J.j

R;oJl cafl was answered by pay
ing a'· penny for -each-year they
were &__ member 'of the club.

The minutes were rEl:ad and the
treasurer's repor(was given.

The. officers for 1982 and 1983
met In -January at a special

. meeting to make plans for the
SOth, ,anniversary of the club; I,t
was det;:ided fa have the celebra
tion in the Winside Americ~n

.Legion Hall on ~pril 17 at 2 p.m.
Aget well card was sent to Mrs.

Maude Auker of Wayne, a former
member, who is a patient in the
hospital.

The birthday song was' sung for
Mrs:-George Jaeger.

Ten, polht pitch was played for
entertainment. Mrs. Bernie
Bowers won high, Mrs. George
Jaeger. low and Mrs. James

..Jensen, traveling prize.
Mrs. Frederick served lunch.
The next meeting wlH be.Thurs

day, Feb. 17 with Mrs. William
Holtgrew as hostess.

news
ATTITUDE. SURVEY

Residents of Allen will soon
have an opportunity to tell what
they think is right or wrong with
the community through a
"Community Attitude Survey,"
according to an announcement
recently tram the Allen Com
munity Club.

Cyndl Snyder said a question
naire: covering, nearly every
phase of the community. in·
c1uding the business and residen
tial areas, 'recreation and com·
munity services will be cir
culated soon.

"The primary purpose for can·
ducting the survey," Mrs
Snyder, ~urvey chairman said,
"is to find out where the com
munity is doing a good job and
where it n~eds to improve, With
this information-we--can--proceed
fa develop a community develop
ment ac1ion program"""e want to know how Allen
measures up as a place to live
and the only way we can be sure

we are g~tf_ing a complete picture
is by asking the people who really
know, the people that live here
This survey is important because
it wlll tell us where we are now
and will indicate what has to be
done to make Allen a well
rounded community and a place
where our young people will want
+0 grow up and raise their
"families."

The surveys will be mailed out
Jan. 31 and are to be returned
during the week of Feb. 7'12 at
either the Cash Store or to Mrs
Snyder

TNT EXTENSION CLUB
The TNT Extension Club met at

-:-Ie Allen fire hall on Thwsday
€ ..ening. Newly elected president
Doris Carr presided at the
~et.lng with the Pledge' of
,.... lIegiance repeated by aiL Roll
c311 was answered by telling what
y:)u do when snowed in.

Sarah Ha'glund, safety chair
man, reported on carbon monox

ide in the home. Norma Warner
reported on the lAMP project.
Program books were filled out tor
fhe year

The February hostess will pe
Emma Shortt, Kathy Wilmes will
present the lesson on carpet arid
floor care

Sarah Haglund served
hosteSS

VFW AUXILIARY
The VFW Gasser Post No 5435

Auxiliary met at the Martinsburg
school on Thursday at 8 p.m. lin·
da McKousky. president, presid
ed with 13 members presenf

Membership committee
reported 100 pereent membership
for 1983.

The midwinter conference wilt
be held in Norfolk on Feb, 5 and 6
This will be the time of the Na
tional President's visit and the
announcing at the VQD state win
ner with all district winners being
honored

The February meettng wilLbe

held at the (ire hall on the 11th at
B p.m. After the meetiflg. cards
will be played wHh the VFW Post.
louis Johnson and Lucille and
Sally Anderson \"Jill'serve

Ruth Golden, news reporter.

CPR CLASSES
Twenty·one persons registered

tor Ihe first CPR class of the'
three week e,g.vrse at the first ses·
sion on Sunday

Two more classes will be held
on Sundays, Jan. 30 and Feb. 6.

AMERICAN LEGION
AND AUXILIARY

The Allen American Legion
and Auxiliary met Jan. 11 at the
Senior Citizens Center with
Phyllis Swanson, vice president.
prer,iding in the absence of Marge
Hoffman

Roll call was answered by each
member. if you could change
yourself physically. how would
you choose to look? '

A ~ona1ion ~.s given to the
SpecIal Olympid

If was voted to-"selld ifglrtfrom
our area 10 Girl's Stfite in June.
She will be selected at the
February meeting-.

An invitation 'Na5 received to
the Wakefield legion Smoker on
Jan 22 at 6 30 at Ihe legion Hall

Everyone In the. community is
asked to save the tollowinglabels
for Special Olympics and
children and youlh lacilities
Campbell's soups and tomato
luice; V 8 tvice; S'.-'Ji)nwn Cdnned
products, trOlen dinn~r entrees.
trozen !"Qeat picc,. frozen
breakfasts, fried chicken.
Wonder Bread Fun 'n F Ilness
seals. Franco·Amerlcdn'gravie5
and pasta prOducts. HI C. Prego
spaghetti sau£e: ke'Clpe dog tood
dinners. treats or rounds; Post
cereal; LOg Cabin syrup; Awake
and Orange Plus They are 1'0 be
let! al the Cash Store

Hoste-sses were PhylliS Swan
son and Esther Koesler

The February hostess will be
Delores Koch and Marlene S..."an
son.

First Lutheran Church
(Rev. David Newman)

Thursday: -Sunday school
leachers meeting. 7·30 p,rn

Sunday: Worship, 9 a,m,; Sun
day school, 10 a.m

Tuesday: CounciL 7:jO p.rn
Thur5day: leW, 2 p.m .. Arlene

Clough and Sandy Olesen
hostesses. Betty lunz lesson
leader ··You Are Strangers.':

SPl:lngbank
Friends Church

(Rev. LeRoy Ward)
Saturday: Kids c1ub,_ 1·3;30

-p.m., dress warm for tun ·o-nd
game!>.

Sunday: Sunday schooL 10
a.m.; wQrship. 11 a.m. '

Wednesday: Prayer circle,
9:30 a.m.; Cottage prayer.7:30
p.m

United Methodist Church
(Rev, Anderson Kwankin)

Sunday: Worshlp. 9 a.m.; Sun·
day school. 10 a.m

COMMUNITY CALENOAR
Thursday. Jan. 21: ,Chatter Sew

Club, 2 p.m. with Jean Morgan.
members bring $2 gift for bingo
and salad; Rest Awtrrle- Club, 2
p.m. with Inez Jdckson; Senior
Citizens council meeling, 7 p.m_.
center

Friday. Jan. 21.: Knitting dub,
2 p.m. with Genevieve larS-Of1;
\-Vaterbury Homemakers. 1: 30
p.m. with Laurie Stewart; Senior
Citizens birthday party lor all
JMluary bir1h.da-ys-. 1-0 d __ 1Tt;-,-----

center

Friday, Feb_ 4: Eastview
Cemetery Association. 2 p,m ...
with Mabel Mitchell; ELF Exten
slon Club. 1:30 p.m. with' Joanne
Rahn. ~

SCHOOL CALENDAR
Thursday, Jan. 77: Girls

basketball, 6:30. 'here, Emerson
Hubbard.

Friday, Jan. 28: Boys basket
ball, 6:30, here. Emerson·
Hubbard. "

Saturday, Jan. 29: Junior high
girls and boys basketball at Pan·
ca. 9:30 a.m.; girls play Lewis
DTvlsion tournarraenC 6:.30 p.m'"
Walthill.

Monday, Jan. 31: Boys play
lewis Division, 6:30 p,m. at Pon
ea with Ponca.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Wheeler
and Mrs. Charlie Goodwin were
Sunday afternoon visitors in the
F~y '-~f!Lhome.in SlOJJx Cit¥'_

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Whitford,
Joe Bennett and Mr. and Mr<;,
Kennle Ellis of Ponca were Sun
day dinner guests in the BeF-t.
E lI.!s home. honoring Bert and-------------.......
Joe's birthdays this pBS,1- week.

Lb.

Lb.""I. $,J 89

U..""I, $1 49

11_ '109
12-010.... '

USDAChol..

BEEF CHUCK
7·BONE ROAST

• ';

,

Mopl••I~, I.-

BACON

'ormle. thlo ~,. thin IUwet

BACON

__A

CHICKENS---LUNCHEON
MEATS

$1 37
Lb.

w,,"'~.. $1 99
SUSSEX CHUB 11-0.. o.u~

FRONTIER BACON"::~ 109

Ill....

'armland 12-Oz.. P&l:••

LINK SAUSAGE

GROUND .BEEF

99C

.~ ~

,~ttl~~EN JREAST $"2'49
FILLET 12-0..

eEEF LIVER

BRAUNSCHWEIGER 79c

-\'" ~_IlAIl_ $1.39
\ FRANKS ".""1'

J..... -..IlAIl_. 95
HOT OOOS12-o.. C

......Iy_

FRYERS

No Retailer.
P!_..sel

100% pure,

75'~ Lean

$389

With Salad _ '48•

BROASTED
CI1ICKEN

BEEF LOINS

-_ 12'-
SUMMER SAUSAGE $1 39

qt.car Mayo, Varl.ty Pack '1 99
LUNCH MEAT 12-0., ""1,

-STEW BEEF

John MotTell Gold.n Smor.~ 8.3
FRANKS ..,""1, C

•roo...., $1 59
SHRIMP In A BASKET lI-Oz.

GROUND CHUCK" 149
Lb•

"".'1··

Wlm.....,..GeSi 2
He WIENERS u... $ '!

~2'l'.U..""$539

RiNGlliOLOGNA1:;:-'1"

'1 99
u.,

1 Serving - 35e
2 Serving..... 65 c:

M,.. Smith's

PUMPKIN PIES
R"ll,33.26
46-0%. Pl.

Spoclal Clearance Price

$1 99

12 12.0%. Cons

Mr. Dell ihrodded

HASH BROWNS
32·0&.1109

49C

il. SUIlE TO CH.CK BILL'S GW BEER
SPECIAL EACH WEEK

Pabst

BLUE RIBBON
BEER

Campbell's
Chid"", & Ill.... ChIcken & Stan.

Cr_m of Chicken, Chlck..n Noodle·

0'. ~.~.. ,
SOUP

00 I .

1 ~.

D••p ",.d whU. You Walfl

3/'

FRENCH FRIES

~==-DELICATESS'N --
WIrnn1Grs

LARGE BOLOGNA 11 19

BRAUINSCHWEIGERL~79c

PICKLE '"
·PIMENTO lOAF

24-0%. Ctn.

Member 0'

lIudllet

ELBOW MACARONI
4·Lb; Bag

Shurfln.

SUGAR,
lD-Lb. 1Ia!i'

'279"

Sunshine Krlspy

SALTINE CRACKERS
f-~~~71

r\Kiis~'i I-Lb. Box

'~~~

Gillette Nordica

COTTAGE CHEESE

Regl.t.r Thru Tuesday - Drawing Tu••day
Ev.nlng for FREE $'0 Worth of Groc:erles

$hurfresh

SHREDDED
MOZZARELLA &

SHREDDED CHEDDAR

4-~. 59(

Gillette •

ICE CREAM (~,;.-
5-0t. Bucket "=
All Flowon \:\' ..~.

~'-~

$309 ~,

Shurfresh

%&%

Shuriresh

'11% MILK
Plastic

Gal. Jug

Pint 44<:

LETTUCE

,3/"1 00

White & Wh..at 69<:
~arge 1 'I,-Lb. Loaf

Shurflne

BUTTEinop BREAD

BREAK~1fST ROLLS

i'lt
g·79C

BILL'S GIl)
Owned&opereledIndependenlly by Lueden, Inc. Cooperative, Inc \ 1

STORE HOURS: , Prices Good wedneSday\
8 ...m.-9 p.m. Monday thru Friday January 26 thru Tuesday,

8 a.m.•9 p.m. S<ot.....I..y II 0.m.-6 p.m. Sunday February 11

.,"',..-

J t



.,
.,
:'

$10.000 or more

9.50%

Substantial interest penalty required lor

~~I~~~~~~~e~e~le~t:~~~eota~~~~:lf~~h&'~~I~
is not considered'savlngs; It Is not FSLlC Insured
but IS backed by U.S: Governme:nt securities;

Rate through Monday

nnW

• •• I

~V:'~."~r.tci, l'~,"""Y""'nu~ry,a,, ~~~~

9.90%
,-

,.
.... Midwest

. ., . Federal
•. •• 4th ••dMa,n .

. Wayne

gA '....e
Rates through Monday

Every dollar over $1 ,500 automatically earns
the current money market rate, com
pounded daily. The remaining balance
earns 5'14%. Treat it like regular checking,
with the option of paying bills by phone.
Relax with the safety features of Market
Rate Checking.

8.88%

MARKET RATE

CHECKING

MONEY MARKET·
CERTIFICATES

Make a contribution to your Individual
Retirement Account now and enjoy a reduc
tion in your current income tax. DePl'lsit up
to $2,000. For a working spouse up to an ad
ditional $2,000. Or with a non-employed
spouse, $2,250. Continue making annual
contributions and build fora comfortable
retirement. Rate fixed for 18 months.

Rate through Monday

INDIVIDUAL
HEnHEMENT
ACCOUNT URAl

Opportunltiesfor YOl:il.
. financial future.

. (l MARKET RATE_~7 __~cC~--

llVESTMEIT
ACCOUNT

This new account60mbines high money
market rates and immediate availability
with a minimum deposit of $2,500. Offers
unlimited withdrawals or deposits anytime
-right here' in .your own community.
Eliminates the inconvenience and imper-;
sonal transactions'with distant institutions.

Write checks or authorize transfers by
phone. Even make use of automatic bill pay
ing.

Your money is insured-safe by the FSLlC
·an advantage not available wlth[ the mutual
funds.

Earn these high money market rates, com
pounded daily for maximum earnings.

$2,500 to $9,999

• Choice of terms (3 months to 10 years)
• Earn high money market rates
• Insured to $100,000 by FSLlC

Call for current rates and. available terms.

9.00%

.1~~..
.~..'."J.'t·'-·ii·'. ii'iiiiiliiiilliliiiliiiiiiilii.•• '4'..........

-, . ,',

." .. - ,':;:.

l3andy Gathje wen~ celebrated
when guests in the Randy Gathle
home in Wayne Friday evening
included Mr. and Mrs. Robed
Hitchcock and Kelly -of Clarkson,
Mary Pat Flnn and Annette Finn,
both of Norfolk" Mr. and Mrs.
Alan Finn and' Brian, Mr. and
Mrs. John Gathje, Mr':. and Mrs.
Rick Gathje and JoHn 'and Mrs.
Vera Peterson, all of Wayne. •

Pric". EHeetlv", Friday. Saturday
8. Sunday. J~"uary 28. 29. 30

111, .

99.00
Cre"II".. l',OOOllPU Kera...na
h'eatur. Sofe, cleo'", a'dorfroe burning.
Easy to fill. U.l. listod. Replacomont
wicks available. 3600.

•79.00
••110O IlTU I(era..n. haate,. Cartridge
fuel tonk for oosy filling, Clean, safe.
efficient heat. U.l.liste<l. Replacement
wick. avoll"ple.

ai!p~.Off
All In·Stock Moybellino Itoins at 20% 01f!
Choo.e Mol.ture Whip liquid make-up.
noll color, mascara and much more

St. Paul's Lutheran Church
(Pasto': from Seward .

fridaYI Bible study"at ttle Er·
vln Wittler home. '

Sunday: Sunday sChool, 9:15
a.m.; worship service, 10 a.m.

Presbyterian- '
Congregational Chutch

(Gail Axen, pastor)
Sunday: Bible study, 9:30a.m,;

worship, 10:30 a.m.; all at the
Congregational church.

The- group, made new year
books.

Mrs. Marion Jordan will host
the Feb.' 15 meeting.

,
mr~. ~dwardfork 585=4821

Dallas Hansen of Lincoln spent
the weekend with his parents,
Mr, and Mrs. Martin Hansen.

Mr. and Mrs. Hansen and
Dallas were Saturday supper
guests' in the Ray Loberg home to
honor Jeff's birthday.

United Methodist Church Monica Eddie was honored for
(Kenneth Edmonds, pastori her birthday when Sunday dinner

Sunday: Sunday schooL 10 guests in the Delmar Eddie home

a.m.; worship service, 11 a.m. ~~I~~~d ~~d anfda~;ls;,Vi~;~t
SOCIAL CALEt~DAR Margaret Delozier and ConreY

Fridav. Jan. 28: GST Bridge Seyl. all 9f Randolph, Robin
Club at the Lynn Roberts home Berner of Belden, Brad Eddie

Saturday, Jan. 29: Tops Club at and Monica Eddie, both of
the school. 10:30 a.m Wayne, Valerie EddIe of Fre

Mondav, Jan. 31: Senior mont. Mr, and Mrs. Kenneth tid
qtlzens me.et at the fire hall die and Mrs. Marlene Oahlkoet
. Wednesday, Feb. 2: United ler and Rhonda.
P~esbyterlan WQ.m_~_n - Ve(rile Schnoor of Carroll

Mr. and Mrs, Pairick Finn of returned homne Jan. 19 from the
Carroll were honored for their Veterans Hospital in Omaha
32nd wedding anniversary and where he had malor surgery on
the birthdays at Mr and Mrs. Dec. 30

HILLCREST CLUB
The Hillcrest Home Extension

Club met Jan. 18 at the Ralph
Olson home.

Mrs. Etta Fisher conducted the
business meeting and Mrs.
Marlon Jordan was act'lng
secretary.

_R,9.!', cj!1I was__ my ,New. Year
resolutIon.

Mrs. Ltoyd Morris, ~a..Q!!!g
lE:~a(fer;"'readan arlfcje entitled
"FrIendship."

Mrs. Marion Jordan accom
panied for group singing.

• rash Sta,t Canc.ntrat.d Laund,y
Dat.,g.n~4.5Oz. Reg. 3.69

Sanlflu.h Tank II. automatic tollot bowl
cleaner. 4.5·0z. Rog. 1.89

3/$4.00
Men's thermal heavyweight baat.
lock. with terry insulation. One size fits

10'1014.

'1 .-.....~........•, .~.~"
~..p. t.~.~..~ ~)
,;::~... ~.~

. ,

2/3.00

•773
-
Pack

C60 mlnuto blank ......tto tapa•• In 0

3·pack. Good sound quality. 60 minuto
recording tlrne on' each.

Brald.drug ,24x36 In. Bright multi·
colored print. Camplotely washable.
Great for that bore floor aroo. ,Reg.. '.50

I
. {;

;1 •.89U~
, '"

,Ga,dene, Kay's 20 lb. ""Itlng 1011.
\, GrO'!'le,'. blend. Weed free. 85% peat
, _ ....8% -.anil and 7% perIne. Reg. 2.99

·c.

- SALE PRICES GOOD FRI., SAT. and SUN. ONLY
lilf ',I ',/111 If I M'. Willi I OUI\Nlllif ~J 11\')) 1'1\1' I'IH)(,HI\M U()[~, NOT I\PPLY

":SOUP SUPPER Tne evening was spent socially ANNUAL ME ETING
'The '. ~arroft Vol,unte-er and making- plans "lor. the new The annual meeting of tlJ~

Fire'l'en;,.members of}he.rural year. Presbyterian Church was held
flr~-(t1strlct,iJnd., past members of " Jan.' .16 and Milton Owens and

----each-anttthel,....-Wt\1e5IfltencJei:tttu:-~·--SOCJALN-E1G.HBQR~ --- '--Gean-Owens-were-ele<;ted- Elde,",-s__
annual :O:Y,ster.chlll supper held Mrs. Kenneth Eddie was to serve with Elders and Trustees
-Sunday -evening ,8,t, ,Ron's Stea~ host~ss Th.ursday for the Social Keith Owens, Clifford Lindsay',
Hoose'wlth',5S present. Nelghbor.s Club., Art Jensen and Mrs. Etfa Fisher.

Pl1ch .furnlshed ente.rfalnment Mrs. Marvin Haselhorst con- Mrs. Keith Owens was re-
with prl,zes 9,0109 fo. ,',Gordon ducted the ~uslness, meeting and elected secretary-treasurer.
Davis, Mrs. ,Harry Nelson. John Mr~. Steve Hoklllt'lp reported on ' .
Rethwlsch and, Mrs.:"''t:hristlne the last meetIng. " Pastor _Ga,11 Axen was
Cook'.' ,'~ Roll call w~s "My New Ve,ar's moderator ,and Keith Owens,
" Cllf' Bethune is f1re,;chlef, with Resolution." ,clerk of th.e session. " -
Rick Davis, assistant. . Mrs. Marvin Haselhorst wltl be The Parish Council met~unday

Robert HalLls president; Ken- the Feb, 17 hosf,ess. and elected Milton ?we-ns, pres.-

neth: Ha~f~ vice president; ,and PITCH CLUB ~~~t;M~;,n R~~esRe~ISces:~~:~~~n~
Robert Hank, secretary- Mr. and Mrs. Ray Junck were t ,y
treasurer. hosts Friday evening for Pitch reasurer.

Lynn Roberts is president of Club.. Mrs. Lem Jones ;5 organist
the r~r.aI.f1redistrict board, Ray Prizes 'went to Randy Schluns, with Mrs. Etta Fisher, assistant
Roberts Js vice president and Mrs. Randy Gubbels, Mrs. Terry
Clarence ~: Morris Is secretary· Roberts and Terry Davis.
treasurer. Time and place for. the next

CRAFT CLUB party will be announced later.
Mrs. Rodney Monk hosted the

Carroil Cratt Club at her home HAPPY GO LUCKY
the eve:nlng of Jan. 1,7. Mr. and Mrs. Lerri Jones won

Mrs. Larry Alderson conducted high s~ore when 'the Happy Go
the business meeting and Mrs. Lucky Pitch Club met at the Ed
Don Volwi1er was acting ward Fork home Friday evening.

- secreta~-- -",-------- 'Mr-:",and Mrs. ArnolCf JtiriCli-and
Plans are' for the -nQ;Kt 'meeting, _ Mrs._,_c-lalr__ Swanson- were also

to be i} change of date on Feb. 24 winners at c~u's-" _
at Ine Lonnie Fork home when Mr. and' Mrs. CJair Swanson
the iesson will be "Plaster will host the club on Friday ~veh'
Craft." ~ ng, Feb. 4.

STORE HOURS
Monday.Frlday ,.ct

Saturday 9·6
Sunday 12-5

~ .



Enloy tbe Music Of

EAST EDEN
App~rl.ng Jan. 2S·F.b. 6

,C·WAYNI

Stoal<ho..........u...
OPEN 6 NIGHTS AWIIK .....

Lau..I. NI Phott<t:U6-3if2 ,

NOTICE: Starting January 24, w. ;"111 be
CLOSED ON MONDAYS wltb tb•••ceptlon ·0'
partl.s. N.... a par.y ca••red? W. will cater

par.i.. aitytlme_- Day" tilg"tI

ENTlIt1'AINMEN' IN THE
. LOuNGE

lUISDA·YS thru SUNDAYS

;:{:y.o~r i SUNDAY NOON BUFFET
, s.rvlo'g 11 a.m.·2 p.m.

~~~
.. VALENTINE'S DAY SPECIAL"

Want '0 give iIomethlng special '0 your
sw_.haar. tbls Valen.lne's Dayll

Read on: You hove a chance '0 win our
Valen'Ine's-Octy surprl..,'A .......end-for 2
a' .ho Marina Inn. The couple will chack In

Saturday morning with late chock out
Sunday. Tho couple will receive S30 gift

certificate. !f1.e_c~_t!I!.l~1!"!JIM..~J8_Y-"<Lot
ago or alder to win. Couples will got Ono

cbancG to rGflII.er with each dlnnor on
Val.ontln. Day nigh. only - '

Montlay, Feb, 14.

Mok. Your Reservations Now

220 W... 7'h S'r..'
Waytt<t

Phone 375-1114

'C]

.,

,
AU_

0..- ..
y..,~t........."'"".fet...': ....-.......... f .. _

,If.,,... $* SIllOo $lSIO $- m.DQO fIOO..,..It.

6!,rpl fll.U fBI filE Any 2 fr•• Any 2 fr•• $6,00

Gto,.upll $2.50 $2.00 $l.llil filU fREE $9.00

~~~plll $S.GO $4.50 $3.50 $2.50 fREE $12.00

~r~ilIV $10.00 $9.50 SUO SUO $5.00' $17.00

Group V $15.00 $14.50 $13.50 $12.50 $10.00 $22.00
~.·v

$17.50 $15.00 $21.00Group VI $20.00 $19050 $1• .50
w·.

Mrs. Vance PHa"t. of Sioux City
was a Jan. 17 visitor in the home
of Mrs, Fred Pflanz. - •

Mr. and Mrs. F-i'ank Kittle were
Jan. 19 dinner ,gu'lists ,'rdhe Roger
Hub., home in Carlton.

Sunday afternoon and lunch
quests in the home of Mrs Nellie
Jacobson were Laurie Jacobs
and Stt-v€, Schworer of Lincoln.
Mrs Mildred Swanson <1nd Mrs
Freda Swanson of Laurel.

Mr and Mrs Clarence
Stapelm(1n !:open' from Friday un·
til Sunday in thE!' Meryl Loseke
home in Badger.'lowa.

;Mr: and Mrs, Ron Stapelman
and,girlsspent theweekeng In the
Gary Johnson home 'In Spencer.

Mrs. R.K. Dr4per returned
home Jan. 17 after spending a
week in the Charles Tomsen
home in Minden and the Richard
Draper home in Elgin.

Mr- iJnd. Mr~. Woyrte -Ebet of
Wisner and My- and Mrs, Charles
Hintz reh,u-ned home Jan. 19 after
touring California and Arizona.

They spent several days
vi'si-hng - in the e'crnard '5mith~'

l'fome irrHawthorne.---caHf.

mrs. teet leapley

(Ctl~
·c) ·~!¥.:I

SiWA ':'\·.~rc:~~,.,.US

ROYALNEIGIHlORS CarolCoo~of Fremont spent
The Royal Neighbors LOdge the weekend In 1he Cloyd Cook

me;t the evening 01 Jan, 18 in the home.
home of Mrs. lester Mete!'"'. Mrs. ' '
B'ertha Heath was a guest and
also joined.

Mrs. Clarence Stapelman
recejv.t,~ f~e doo. prize.

Presbyterian Church
.IThomas Robson,.pastor)

Sunday' Church, 9-:30 am
church ,,(hool, 10'30 d,m

Catholic Church
(Father Oaniel Herek)

Sunday: M<lSS. 10 JO a m

JOLLY EIGHT BRIDGE
Mrs. Lawrence Fuchs was

hostess Friday afternoon~to fhe
Jolly Eight Bridge CI\,/b.,.,'Guesfs
were Mrs. Floyd Miller. Mrs
Frank Kittle, Mrs. Gladys Brown
and Mrs Dave Hay.

Mrs, Frank Kittle received
high, Mrs. Gladys BrO'lm, second
high and Mrs. Ted Leapley, low.

Shirley Huclig 01 Lilicoln spenl
Ille weeJt..cnd in Ihe HMOld Hue-lig

home )

Mr and Mrs H,llen Boling
relurned home the ('venln9 0"
Jdn lQ ,1fter spendlflQ <I week irl
lh{" Gene 801lng hom~ In Fori Col
Ilns, Colo

On Jan 17, ttH.~Y all attended
the Nal,on,,1 Llve<,lock ShO'N ,)i

Denver

Mr, and Mrs G.!orqe Brockiey
.of LincoJn -W(Y{}- S-rt-f-Hl"day -dlrm(!---t'
guests in the-·Floyd Root home

FREMONT

btJiiL
COLLECTiON

An elegant way to say "thonk you" to our sovors. Just

open a new savings account or o.dd to' yovr prescnt ac·

count ~ and choose 0 gift of engroveoble jewelry or

other fino- gifl. Many Personal Touch pIeces ore 14K

gold elc'Ctropla'@ or 14K gold filled and contain ge·

nuine gems" Whot a beoutiful gift to ke~p Of 10 give,

See the chart at right for quallfyiftl cl.pOIiti: Umit of OM gift p.r f_ly~ ·...MHIGMto~"" «(...." .. IN ••, ....nt.,.

Hurry In - Offer Ends February 12

Others on the Belden staff
assisting \-"Jere Rosie and Harry
Samuelson, Anita Casal, Irene
Bach. Muriel Stapelman and

" Hazel Ayer.

At the close of the meeting
lunch was serv~d: by the Har
Hng'.,!" Rebe:kahs

Hartington OffiCiUf"$ insfalJed
-".ve-re Dura Spande-nburg, Vice
Grand; Inez Pederson,
secretary; Laura Nelson.
treasurer; H';Hel Morten
warder; Velma Nordby. inside
guardian; and Mu~' S-Choger
chaplain

PITCH CLUB
Mrs Louise Anderson was

hoste!>s tt'l..e afternoon of Jan 18 to
lhe Pitch Club

Mrs_ Ted Leapley r.eceived
high and Mrs Wayne Vogle, low

Columbus F~deral gives you,

The Pers~onalTouch

REIU,KAIfLODGE •
ihe . &e.Jden, Rebekah Lodge

met FrIday night in-the home of
MrS. Ne!lie Jqcobson with seven
mlfmlxH's-pies,enr-

Mrs. ~ild('ed S..·..anson .gave a
repert en ,the "Life of Thomas
Wildey/" the founder of Odd·
fel1owshlp.
Mr~... l~r:ob_son s.erved lunch.
Member's, of the Belden

f Rebekah locfge were visitors
., Thurs-da-y----n+gfit-'--m- Cedar

Rebekah Lodge infHartlngton.

Installation of officers ..•..as held
with Mildred Swanson as;District
Deputy Presi~n!and Mri. Fred
Swanson as Distrid Deputy Mar

, shall.

The new tax Jaw•.
TNt Y.... fl1 rectton
to go to Kliltock.

HOUR5~

'.5:30 Mo.-.-W.d... "rlday
" 9·9 Thursday

9-' S.turday
AppOintment Available

H&RBLOCK:

108 Main Wayne, NE
Pb"".3,,-4144

Two dIt/....rnlJ.ho" lotm_.nd n.wdeduction. rrtak__haft form filing
mot_ comple.,.d this y•., Our

J.:::=sk:;v~h:t:~~~:~~
month•.

SENiOR CALENDAR
Thursday, Jan. 27: F 11m I

p.m" band IIls!15 Wayne Care
Centre. 2 p m

Friday, Jan, 28: Old fashioned
pa-rty wilh Carroll Senior cillzcn",
as guests

Monday, Jan. 31 Cleaning day
at tRoe center

Viewed at Ihe center Thursday
afternoon

MerIon Hilton lreated the
group fo funnel ca"ke made at the
center Twenty five persons at
lended

SERMONETTE GIVEN
The Rev Jon Vogel 01 Grace

Lutheran Church delivered a ser
mOnette on slreS5 Friday alJer
noon, WJth 20 persons attending

Genevieve Craig accomparlled
lor group Singing and a
cooperative lunch ",as served

Pamphlets from Ihe
Cooperallve Extension Servi<.e
were distributed to thOSe atle."
ding 'he program

- FILMSVIEWED
Three travelogs of Hawaii

Puerto RICO and Alaska were

Pilch was played later 10 the
afternoon

Mary NiCholS, R N regIstered
45 persons for Ihe fre~ blood
pressure clcolc las! WedneSday
A heaflng aid cllntC was con
duc led by Stan Bogue with Ray
Stall Ins Associates In SlOU)( City

Following the meal. Mrs, Mary
Temme, Wayne Counfy extension
agent home economist,
.pres€-nted a program on
"Cooking for One or Two" Prac
tical guides were Illustrated 10
save senior citizens time. money
and packaging problems

Ralph Etter
Wayne 375-1641

..•..

RR2

For mar. comptete Infarm.Uan r~.rdlngChi,
coverage men the coupon TODAYI
TO:

.....

We " ....e CI MH;care S ..pp'elfle,,' Policy.
This is a comprehenSive policy designed to pay toward charges
incurred, NOT'jusl those approved by Medicare

ALSO••, you apply and qualify. there are NO WAmNG
rE.IODS on pre·existing conditions

Affordable hospItalization for folks under 65 /00'

Name __~ I

Address_---- 4,-__.- 1
Clly_---'-' --' I

c~'' •..• ,' .. , Physicians Mutual'Physicians Life
Insurance Companies I

CURRENT EVENTS
Current events, chaired Tues

day afternoon by Gladys
Petersen, was allended by 20 per
sons

Hostess for Ihe lunch was 'Rose
Heithold

•
·~ayne senior
citizens, center

georgia jal150sen. coordinator

Shriner president
NEWLY INSTALLED Northeast Nebraska Cornhusker Shrine Club President Stan
Morris of Wayne hold little Heather Schrieber, 3, while Abu Bekr Shrine Potentate
John Miller puts a Shriner pin on her sweater. Heather, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Terry Schrieber of Laurel, joined more than 70 Shriners during an installation din·
ner meeting at the Wagon Wheel restaurant in Laurel last Thursday night. The club
had heiped defray medical bills for Heather who suffers from congenital, Iym·
phedema, complisated by hemangeoma and Iympangeoma in her right loot .

POTLUCI( LUNCHEON
Fifty persons attended the

monthly potluck luncheon at the
c~nfer last Wednesday ,1fternoon

The Rev Harold Nichols had
fhe invocation

Fighting
heart disease and

stroke is a life or
death matter. ~~,)::~~~g~rt

PITCH PARTY
High score winners during the

monthly pitch party Friday after
noon at fh~ W.ayne Senior Citizens.
Center were Melba Grimm of
Wayne and Frank Cunningham of
Carroll.

Low prizes were awarded to
Max Schneider and Emily Mid·
denrlorf

Lunch was furnished later in
the afternoon

I SENIOR CITIZENS



·For· schedul'e' and se'rvlc~s

and/or transportatlon call' Ron
Jones. -375-.4355.

·WESLEYAN CHU~CH

(Harold,Nichols. pastor)
Sund'ay; Sunday school. 9:4j

a.m.; wors.hlp; 11;" Bible;study, ,7
p.m.; evening worship, '7:'30;

Wednesday: Prayer meeting,
Bible study and CYC, 7:30p.m.

KNOUS ADDITION

Brie. ranch located In We.twood••unken living room.
brick flr.ploc8. 3 baths. formal dining room. kitchen
family room with all the bullt.ln•. 'Inlshed throughout.
Too many featur•• to 11.••• Don', pa.. up thl. homel CaIl.Of'
on appointment.

NEW LISTING

, Chtck for '.
'LOWumalS'r..ri ·-«~.·T

..-. ,,' " ",. ,

MANYOrlli. f'"1
Usr'"'SALSOAVAUBU

w.ll kept mobile home. located In Wrl.d, nall.r
. Court. Prl~d for quick .al.. '

- e.of. Payloe Rent -

Coupon Explr•• February' 6. 1983

GRIESS REX ALL

-----------------~

Ne:d to Hometown IGA

r---- ------------~

WAKEFIELD CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

(Marty Burgus, pastor)

(Robert H,'"Haas, pastor)'
Sunday: Choir. 9 a.m.; wor

ship. 9:45; coffee 'n fellowship,
10:35; chur:ch school. 10;50.

Wednesday: United
Presbyterian Women, .2 p.~_;

choir, 7.
ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN

CHU'RCH
(Doniver Peterson. pastorl

Sunday: Sunday church schooL
9:15 a.m.; worship. 10:30;
Academy of Faith. 2:30 p.m.

Monday: Cub Scouts, 4 p.m.;
Scouts. 7.

Wednesday: LCW Bible study
leaders, 1:30 p.m.; eighth grade
confirmation, 7; sev~nth grade
c:onfirmatlon. 7:30; ninth grade
confirmatlo-n. B.

THEOPHILUS UNITED
CHURCH OF CHRIST

(Gail Axen, pastor)
Sunday: Worship, 9 a,.m

Saturday Night
Prime Rib

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

Sunday: Mass, 8 an.d 194.m.
• Monday: Mass. 8:30 a.mt

Tuesday: Mass. 8:30a.m.
Wednesday: Mass, 8:30 a.m.

Ute any '!f the,e ways.
to buy:
• Goodyear Revolving

I Challle Account
• MasterCard
• VI.... cash

PERFORMANCE
RADIALS

1."
1,"
2,"....
2,$5

2.'9
2.80
2.e
2."
2.21

..

CHECK WITH US
fOR TRUCK & FARM
TIRES· WE CARRY

MOST SIZES IN STOCK

Call Us for On
The farm Tire Service

n...,.}) tr· Noon Lunches
A1I"I"''''-: Monday Ihru Friday - 11 :3010 1 :00

Evening Dinners
~k ~nday Ihru Salurday - S:OO 10 10.:30 p.m.

I , . CLOSED SUNDAY
\

111J Li lt ~rtt.t Phone:
'WI ati\ _'\itJ~, 37S,9966

ST. MARY'S
CATHOLIC CHURCH

(Jim Buschelman, pastor')
Thursday: Mass. 8:30 a.m
Friday;-Mass. 7 a.m.
Saturday: Mass. 6 p.m.

Sunday: Early service, 8:30
a.m.; Suhday school and adult
torum. 9:45; late service, broad
cast KTCH. 11.

Tuesday: Ladles Bible studies.
6:45 and 9: 15 a.m.

Wednesday: M~n's study
group, 1 p.m.; seventh grade con·
firmation, 6; choir soup supper,
7; Bible study, 8; midweek ser
vice planning committee: 8:30

Thursday Night
B B Q Ribs

ST. ANSELM'S
E.PISCOPAL CHURCH

1006 Main St.
(James M. Barnett. pastor)

Sunday: Holy Eucharist, 10:30
a.m

POWER STRIAl( "
.".III"ek 30.95
.71.u.ltKk 3'.'507'.",.ck- 37.9'
07••1IH.W. 40.95H7'." .111(11 ".ili
H7I."N.W. 41."
L1I.U N.W. ".95
H1I.''''lod. :6.'5
",.,••"ell M."
07'.'4 ."eIl H."1.53

1.....

'.7'
2.11
2•••
2.'5
2.67.,..

1'2.0'

SAVE SAVE
P235 7SR_ I 5 P135 75R.15 A,
Tjompo NW "vo WW Plu.

Plu" S'2.90f,{ T Sl 90 FE T

'7400 s7900

§AVE SAYE
P135/75R.1S 176.1S Trackor

C u" 10m IT fbi 6ply
PoIV,'oul NW f'lu§$3WfE 1
PIU', 52.96 F,E T '5900

'7000

39.00
42.00
39.00

'''.00......
A:J.OO
63;00
s...o
".00..,..

---- -- -

~--=SPECj1t~S~f~,.jj'-f§.8~--=
=:c~~l!-HIS WEEK eN~'(,I-= ::=
= ~~~---

-~ ~ ~~ --=---= ----==
- -

LIVINGWORD
FELLOWSHIP

Wayne Woman's Club Room
222 Pearl St.

(Rick Deemy,pastor)
Tuesday: Childrens Bible class

and adult fellowship. 6:45 p.m_;
worship and teaching service,
7:;30.

JEHOVA,H'S WITNES,ES
Kingdom Hall

616 Grain'and Rd. ./
Thursday: Congregational

book study. 7:30 p.m .
Sunday: Bible educational-talk,

9:30 a.m.; Watchtower study,
10:20. _ ,

Tuesday: Theocratic schooL
7:30 p.m .• service"meeting, 8:20.

For more Information call C

375-2396. '

REDEEMER LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(Daniel Monson. pastor)
Thursday: Men's study group,

6:45 a.m.
Saturday: Eighth grade contir

mafion. 9 a.m to noon

",.,.IOfI••3 N.W.
,.a'·I<HIJl:,3 at
""·75••" N.W.
P215.7$•• U ;1.
p:fi;s.7sibl15 il.
P22,.."R." N.W.
'21'."1. U N.W.
P'.'.7".'.H.W~
..:I,s.nlb1" N.W.
Pl1I.nll." N.~.

9'.9' 3.97
112.00 4.36
116.00 ~.79

11~.OO 3.71

ALL SEASON RADIALS

I

ALL SEASON
LIGHT TRUCK

RADIALS

WRANGLER

- - ------- --

" ' ,) '. col _

. -. -

80Ch 16.' I!;;dz
.,.,. I •.' ItJadl
7S0.'611o,k
700.151'60;

ARRIVA' WHITE TI'MFO WHIT' WALLS
"15"80••13 4•.00 1." ""·10••" ",SO '.51
"75/751.13 57.00 1.69, P'6'.1J-ftat.1 ",SO 1.47
"'''IOR_13 5•.00 '.Ga P'O'-;oAa'3 12.SO I."p,nl1",,'. '1.00 "., P,9,·7,a. •• 19.00 2.'f.
"',/7n.... ".00 2.'. P~'.75R.14 6 ..... ....'20'/7,e.,. 61.0D ...9 P21-J-..1M1..l. 61.00 2.42
P2'5175I.'" 7".00 ":1.42 '22'·7~UI.'4 ".00 2.59
1'20'/"1." 7 •.00 '.;i, "201·'511." 64.00 2.39
"2'./7'111" 13.00 '2." P215.nl." .3.00 2.51
'22, /7,•• " n.oo 2.71 P221-15I1.n '0.00 2.71

t•
CUSTOM POI.YSTEEl
~ WHITE WALLS

""·1Ob1, 49,00 ••90
"7J.na.'4 49.00.1••7
"11.7...... 53.00 2.00
P.tI.7ft.,. 57.00 2.13
"-'·751.'. ".00 '.3"
P211·75I••4 .'.00 2.49
P22'·7'•• ,4 64.00 "2.61
'205-751.15 '-••00 2•••
P2"·nl.,, 63.00 2."
,,2).711.11 66.00 2.74

INDEPENDENT FAITH
BAPTIST CHURCH

208 E. Fourth St.
(Bernard Maxson. pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school. 10
a.m.; worship. 11; evening war
ship. 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday: Bible study. 7:30
p:m. "

'For fr~~ bus transportation call
375,3-413 or 375·2358.

GOO"'1'iEAilCo,!~ •.~~~~,~ce
I -- .~' - •

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
CHURCH

Missouri Synod_
(David Bowlby,'vicar)

Thursday: Sixth grade confir
mation, 4:30 p.m.

Sunday: Worship at care
_!;enter. Ba.m.; Sunday school. 9:
worSh1p,--40.

Wednesday-: -EIghth g~ade con
flrmation. 4:30 p.m.

• ~
WHERE YOU NEVER HAVE

rO,SmIiFlJR,j·
SECOND-RATE BRAND

Wednesdav; Men's Bible
breakfasi, 6:30a.m.; Alta'r Guild,
2,p.m.; junior choIr, 7;', midweek
school and confirmation. 7: 30;
senior c~oir. 8·.

PERSONALIZED

Playing' Cards
Order ot The Wayne Herald

200

3S0

77

•

832

3.060

358
1,314

1,160

1,182

9.460

2.
10,361

351
901

10,361

. 4,445

1.298
67

. .. 9,)79

"".... 375'~0351113 Saulh Main
Wayne

-- ----

Sunday: The lutheran Hour,
broadcast KTCH. 7:30a.m.; Sun·
day school and Bible classes, 9;
worship, 10; Crossways and adult
class, 7:30 p.m.

Monday: Duo Club, 8 p.m.

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH
Missouri Synod

(Thomas MendenHall, pastor)
(Jon Vogel, assoc. pastor)

Thursday: World relief sewing,
1:30 p.m.; Grace bowling league.
7. '

Sunday: Worship, 9:30 a.m.;
coffee "n"- converSafion, '10,:30;
church school, 10:45.

Wednesday: Men's prayer
breakfast, 6:30 a.m.; Personal
Growth Group, 9; lunlor and

-.yooth choir, 4 p,m.

¥AIOC ~Ing

& .Home Center

.... Be ecoftOiiilw UcI comfortable
With a portable SOfTBEAI'" electric unit

Turndownlhelhl?,mOSlafrO,economy plumbtng. Doesn't dty che air. tauS('
but Iot.eep whell"~ room 'yuu·re in :ro01 Of dtl1. SPf(Ia1tV designed fO over·

comfortable with SOFJ'Hf.Af by Intel· COflU! eokH!ool probltms, Sl.'e them
cherm, lu~t pNillnlo /mV l.i!O-VOII outltl now.
and tnjay hOC·wotlo?f Fh<;;.:';;.1.;;w;;.IIh;;.:O.;;u':.- ...

BotW 1kat- ..-

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
(Christian)

1110 Ea.171h
(Kenny Cle.veland, pastor)

Thursday: Bible study, 9 p.m.

'ASSETS
Cash and due from depository Institutions
U.S. Treasury securIties ..... . .
Obllgatlons of other U.S. Government agencies

and corporations '
Federal funds sold and securities purchased

. under agreements to resell .,. , .
loans, ToJal (excluding unearned Income) .. 4.514
Less: allowance 'or ,possible loan 10$ses 69
Loans, Net. ... . .............•.....

Bank premt5e5. furniture and fixtures, and other
assets representing bank premises

TOTAL ASSETS
LIABILITIES

Demand deposits of 'ndividuals. partnerships. and
corporations. . . _ . ..

Time and savings deposits of IndiViduals. partf')ershlps.
and corporations .. .

Deposits of Sfates and political sub~lvl5lons In the
United States

Certified and officers' checks
Total Deposits.

Total demand deposits.. 1,029
Total time and savings deposits 0,350

Federal funds purchased and securities sold
under agreements to repurchase

All other liabilities . . . . . . .
TOTAL LIABILITIES (excludhig subordinated notes

and debentures) ,
EQUITY CAPITAL

. Common Stock.. .. . _..... 1 ••••••

No. shares aUfhQr,lzed - 2,Q90
No. shares outstanding - 2,000

Surplus .
Undl~lded profits and reserve for contingencies.

and other c4pllal reserves .. ~.

TOTALEQUITY~APITAL-·........ ""'" ...
TOTAL LIABILITIES AND EQUITY CAPITAL.

MEMORANDA
Amounts outstanding as of report" date

:rl~crtilicatesof deposit In denominations of
$100,000 or more. .. .... .. . . ....... ".. .. .. .. .... . 800

Average for 30 calendar -days (or calendar month) ending with
report dale

Total depo.lt. .,......,. 9,224
L the undersigned officer do hereby declare that this Report of

Condition (Including the supporting schedules) Is true to the best of..
my knoWledge and belief"

FIRST BAPTIST C-HURCH
(Ho;ward Remmick)

(suPP'Y past~r)

Sunday: Sunday school. 9:30
a.m.; coffee fellowship. 10:30;
worship, 10:45.

Wed"esday: Prayer r meeting
_ an_~__(}~~_l~ _stu~.y~ 7.p.rn:_

chi. D. F.rran
rNancy C~Warnemunde

David Warnemunde
Dlrecl.rs

...... _..j""

Grel. A. Grubbs, C.shler
. January 19, 1983

We, the undersigned directors, attest the correctness of this
Report of Condition (Including Ihe. supporllng schedules) end
declare Ihal II has been e.amlned by u. end 10 the besl of our
knowledg~end belief h•• ·been prepared In conlormance with the
ffjatrudlons aii'd Is true and correct.

\ ') CHRI~TIAN LlFE~SSt;M8LY'. Sunday; Bible .,schOOI, 9:30
lAo ROWeiss; paS!ol')----a.__lp;-lo:JO.

Sunday: Suhday ",hool, 9.:45 .
a.m.; worship. 10:45; evening FIRST TRINITY

.' worship. 7:30 p.m. LUTHERAN CHURCH
: W~~sdav:, Evening war,shlp, . Altana

-'··--l:30 p,m. ",Issourl Synod
. ;.:.:::::~ (Ray Greense'h,pastor)

E;/ANG1;l.!fAL FREE SU,nday: Worship, 9 a.m.; Sun·

1 mile Ea~~.~~~Y~iYb ~:~gU~~~~~~~a,I~:,;~.:.alther
(Larry Qs'eoFcamp, pastor) Wedne~av: Sixth gr.'de con-

Sunday: -Sunday school. 10 f1rmatlon, "f:-4S"-p:-m.i. ~vening BI
~.m,.; worship. -11; 'evening se'" ble "StUdy; St. Pauh;-;- --,ur-at
vice, 7 p.m. Wakefield, 8.

Wedn.sday, Bible study, 7:30 FIRST UNITED
p.m. METHODIST CHURCH
--- " (Kenneth Edmonds, pastor)

FAITH EVA.NGELICAL Thursday, Bell choir, 6: 15
LUTHERAN CHURCH p.m.; chancel choir, 7.

Wisconsin Synod~

(Wesley Bruss, pastor)
Sunday: Worship; "8:30 a.m.;

Sunday school, 9:30.
Wednesday: Confirmation.

class. 4 p.m.

nchurch services

CONSOLIDATED RE PORT OF CONDITION
(Including Domestic Subsidiaries)

WINSIDE STATE BANK
In the 'City 01 Winside, County of Wayne, State 01 Nebraska

State Bank No. 3550. Federal Reserve District No. 10
At the Close of Business on December 31,1982

~ Thousands
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mobile homes

POSITION AVAILABLE, Public
Education/Information and Staff

Training Coordinator responsible

for planning, organizing and

coordinating public education! In

lormatloll and staff training pro

grams. Bachelors degree and.ex '"
perlence In public relations

and/or mental retardation is re

qulred. Please contact Steve

larsen. Director of Special Ser

vices. Region IV Office of

Developmental Disabilltles. Box

352. Wavne. NE 68797. Closing

daie February 11. 1983. 124t4

help wanted

ft!!£2:U! tJ~N J ••n-
In ,......-.

_A......I _rl...
ell ....1_11' known liN'"
IUCh _ " Chic· .....
....,1· V I.· eel.,lnlClefn·
W l.r ower' 200-.....,
~ t7._ to .,,-..00 In-
c'lull.. ....Innl... In.entory:
rou.... 'rip ,Ideet for two to .he.....on Center; In-••ore train
I"'t fl.'u.... and ....,... openl..

~t~~t::Mr. '~~'I~:
HH2HDI

ATTENTION Ag tool and supply

sales people. Today you cannot,

afford to handle a IIm-lted line

With U5 you can handle over 2.000

different items from air tools t9

welding supplies. Call us today.

501'3'>1'1-1-6-06. after 5 p_m.

507·377·0702. i2.4t3

FOR SALE: 14.10 Mobil. Hom•.
Three bedroom, central air Pric

ed tosell. 375·3556. l13t6

~L~ LJ__ •.__ -........ ......" ......
........... ..,.lhtI ..
.w.J"'_.-lil.e-~....
doIttMII.-AN--. , .
............, .... -.t .,

........ .-.,L_' .._........

real estate

HOUSE FOR SALE, 3" West
Jrd. Wayne. Contact Stale Na·
tional Trust Dept: State Na
tional Bank, 375·1130 m31f

FOR RENT: Two bedroom S100 PER WEEK part time at

house Stove. re'rfgeralor~ home. Webster. America·s

dishwasher included. 5250 favorite dictionary company

Deposit required. Call after 6 needs home workers to update

p_m. 375·J3~1 or 31S·1223, dl6t.4 local mailing lists. Easy work

FOR RENT. T' 0 bedr~_~~". be d~ while watching TV

tially furnished apartment, Call ------a-g-M. ------e-~O!-- .nn.
after 5p.m. 315·1740. dntf ~:~~:~:. Call 1-716-8.42'=

WI LL 00 HOUSE CLEANING
Monday thru Friday In Ihe after

noon. all day Saturday, Call
375-3366, j2At3

COMPUTE VISION SERVICE
CONTACT LENSES

111 West 2nd St,..t. Woy"e..........a...,., _ :175.2990
Feli. Dorcey - 'roken - John Dorcey

Sole, Associate.. Golen WI,., - 315·4855 - Wcryne

Leonard Lewl, ~_ 256-3806 '- Lo~r.1

Gene Qui'l Naomi Quhl

1521 .......wOy, 0..0'. City........ ""'1 _ ta1'.~

Mark J. Oorcety - 8f"oker

Sell., Auoclates: OeonllO Gr.-k -- 987·3869 - Ookota CIty

I Joyc. Fritter - 276·2922 --:- 5loulll Cify Iowa
Ros' Atm,'rong - Auction.... and Sol.. AnIXia'.

. -.. 755;2610 _. Ponco. N-btatka .

wanted

WANTED: ElderlV live in female

babysitter for four year old boy.

Room and board paid. meals pro·

vided, small salarV. 58.4·2408. j24t3

business opportunitv

For Appointment Call 375-2020

FOR RENT: Two bedroom

apartment. Call 315-1600. j20t3

DONALD E. KOEBER, 0.0.
LARRY MAGNUSON, 0.0.

Docton of Optometry
IU "'1" St. W.yne, .....r. "1'87

WILL 00 HOUSE CLEANING,
or any type of janitorial work

]753647 ask tor Lisa "7 i27

WANTED: large wi-re dog cage,

Call 375-3285 after 5 p.m. or

weekends. i2411

for rent

OWN YOUR OWN Jean
SPortswear. rnfan"'Pr~teen or

Ladles Apparel Store. ~ferlng

all natIonally -known brand, such
as Jordeche. Chic. Lee. levi.
Vanderbilt. Calvin Klein,

Wrangler. over 2OO·ofher brands.
.7,900 10 .16,900 Includes beginn
Ing Inventory. airfare for one to

Fashion Center, training. fix·
tures. grand opening promotions.

Call Mr,.. Keenan (JQ5)
678-3639. 127

I--------'A.MS~-------I
IHA_~t.~~. 27IAcr.a-.... w.rr-e-r,
e--,
Ito Au....f.. ...... 1M~ ........__ ............

for sale

FOR SALE: Graves.5-6, Lot 87,

Block 2, first addition. Green

wood Cemelery S250 Conlact

Dayle 0 Williams. Bayshore

Windmill Village A ... e U 1 J.
Brandenlon. Fla 33507 j27t4

FOR SALE Handmade dress

bell. brand new. size 3S. wlth
name Ken. Call 375 3366 124t3

COPIER FOR SALE 3MVO(

215 counter top office copier.

$0.100 For Information c<111

]7'> 1453 or 371 2094 evening5.j24t 3

special notice

HAVEN HOUSE offers help for

VIctims/children 01 Domestic

Violence Call 375 4633, 9 5
weekdays For crl~IS, call

1 800672 832), it 24 hour

hotline j6t8

WE WOULD LIKE TO THANK
all our friends and relatives for

the e81"d~. f-le-wet"!>. gtH-S-itnd visits

we received while in the hospital

and since our return home

Sincere thanks 10 Dr J. lindau,

Marlon Creighton, Verlyn Ander

s.on. Sister Gertrude and the en

lire Pro.videnc.e Medical Center

hospital staff for their special

care Gwen Jorgensen and Adam

Steven j27

MANY THANKS TO relatives,
friends and neighbors for the
cards, memorials and f()OCf when
my dear Mother. Florence
Sierners, passed away. A special
thanks to Rev. Peterson for 'the
beautiful service and many visits
and prayers. Thanks also fa Gor
don Nedergaard and Mrs.
Donlver Peter.son for the
beautltul mU$lc. A big thank you
to the women of St. Paul's church
for serving lunch after the ser·
vice. A very special thank you to
nurses and nurses aides af Wayne
Care Centre tor the wonderful
care you gave Mom during her
stay'"with you. She loved you all.
God bless each dnd everyone of
you Mr and Mrs. Walter
Longe j27

THE FAMILY OF Elva (Mrs

John) Barnes wishes to express

our appreciation 10 everyone lor
their expressIon of kindness

through praver, cards. food.
flowers, memortals and words of

sympathy at this time In the loss

of our mother and grandmothe-r

Mr and Mrs_ Lawrence IAmy

Pearl) Morris; Mr_ and Mrs

Howard (Luee!1) Towsend; Mr

and Mrs, Howard (Reval Trib
ble'; Mr _ and Mrs Clarence

(Doris) Jeffrey. grandchildren

and great grandchildren 127

Dob Nlcholton, wrtlfle4 1,,_
.trudor through .hythmlc
a.ro"ltI, Inc... will b.gln on
a.robh: danw cI... J.n. 31 In
th. :lrd 'Ioor .'''''''''' hall In
th. a"mlnl.tratlon building
on th. w.c cOmp,"" Thtt d_

21
11I be held on Mondays GM

Thundoy. from ,: 1, ..:l' ond
'J ".,..d will run through Mardi 3. The

., ~ .',,11, co.t will'" '1', for more In.
J~"Y"l' formation call 0 ... ot

YC Il! 37'·2200, bt. 23' w-"day.
from 9:00-1:00 or 287·24313

.1·)11 aft.rnoons ond • .,...In... Coli
to pr••,.gl.t.r·or come to the
fln'd•••,

-miscellaneous =

- - --

FOR SALE 1971 Oldsmobile

Vista Cru,ser 1Cutlas!>J stntlon

wagon. excellent conddlon

mechanlcally ..ouna Call 315 Id74

evenings or weekends P·ll!

WE WOULD UK E to thank

everyone who remembered us

wlth,cards. qift~ and vistts during

our stay at the hospdal, and since

our return home A specldl

thanks to Dr_ 8ob, Gary West.

Sisler Gertrude and Mrs Jenness

for all your help and suppor! and

the staff at the h~ital for mdk

ing our SldY a ple~nt one Mrs

Mike Be'ermann and Jason il7

caid of thanks

I WOULD LIKE TO TAKE this.

means to thank my rela1ives and

friends for all' the phone calls,

visits. cards and flowers 1 recelv

ed while al Providence Medical

Cen'ter, SpeCial thanks to Dr Lin

dau. Dr Dahlhelm and Sister

Gertrude for her prayers Natalie

Skeahan i27

WE WISHTO'THANK all,of'those
who helped fa make our cake auc'
lion tor the Special Olympics

such a great success. A special
thanks to Ihe auctioneer, Orville

Lage; the Winside Public School;

those who purchased cakes: and

our Mothers. The Helping Hands

4·H Club j27

[),,;p1dV Ad'.> - i2 ')0 per column <nC"

Specialty Rates
C.rcls of Tha.....
$2 50 for '50 wo,<h

'!;4 00 lOf ~O-IOO word.,

"650 for lOO·I'50.word.,
J>8 00 tor 1~O·200 WOld.,

G.~.S. 5.1...nd little 5.1..
2x2 rOf '200 2x3 fOl $300
3x3 tor $~ 00 2x") 'or '600

CLASSifiED ADVERTISIHG
RegUlar Rates

~I",nd"'d Ad~ l04 per word

FOR ANY OF YOUR NEW OR
remodeling construe lion need,;

call Oennl~ L Mdchell 031

375"4387 lOver 11 yedr'" ex

per lence NO JO B ~~g

~

DON'T EVER BUY
car or IC\J\ k unlll I"

Arnl(~·, F0' (j M,."
)h171j I>I/., ",,-,

mon(.·y

- -

"automobiles -

YAltN SALE
IN PROGRESS

INCOME TAXES PREPARED
CORRECTL Y R H Buell T "';>;.
Service Mln~shdll Milli Ap
pointment~ nol ne'_E'S'>iJry

]754488 ,6

0.0'
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NOTICE
Eslate 01 Warren M. Price. Deceased

NOllce I~ hereby g,lven Ihat on January 1.
1983. In!he Wayne Counly, Nebraska Court.
me tcegllfrM luued ... W!.!!~ silltimen! of
Informal ProboJte of It\e Will 01 saId Oe-ceas
ed and that Werren F Price wnase'8ddress
11 40lI E. Park. Norfolk. NE 6l!701 h...s been

. appointed P~rsonal Repre~"tI!Uve 01 this
estate Creditors 01 'nls estate must flte Ineir
clalmswiln tnlS Courl on or ~Iore March 17.
19&3. or be lorever barred

Il/Luver/qlHllton
CI.,rk of the County Courl

Bornhofl Law Office '~

Attorney for AlIPUunt
lPubl Jon 13 20.171

lOcl,os

NOTICE OF RENEWAL
OF RETAIL LIQUOR LICENSE

NotIce " hereby 91~n 'hal P\JrWDnt to
Se<t.on ~3 13S 01 liquor Ilcen:l.e may t!!;,
ilulomDllcally rene-wed lor one yee. from
MlJy 1. 1'1'83 'or tilt 101lC7wlnll 'elail l,qUClr
llCen'>l!'owll

O.,niel W. G4fdnv. £lIDI dbc5
LOGAN VALLEY GOLF COURSE

R R_ W"kelleld. Nebr
Notice 15 hicreby \l,yen tna' ..rillen p.o

les",o!nelssuan~o'auloml!ltic,e..w"lo'
Ileen:l.e may be hied by any res"ienl of In~

county an or belore fll'!,arch IS. 198), 11'1 !heot
hCII! 01 'ne COUn'y Cler~ Ina' '" 'hI! eve'"
protlffit~ are t,~db:y 'hrl!!!Clr more S\1ch per
'lOn~, he-c5ri"!il ""Ii be hod to delerm,n"
wheiller cont'"~t'on 01 ~"'d Ilcens.e ~n.ould

be alloweo
Or\lren.. c_ MQ",s
W.y~ COun", Clerltl

:Publ Jan 171

00-9'O:U" Morn,
C.ounlyChrrk

IPubl Jlln ]1i

NOTICE OF MEETING
The Way"" County BD~rd 01 CommJs

.,.~s .. "I m.o:"t In rlJ'!JuIM 'IoeUlon on Tuell
d,lY F..brv1'lq 1 1981 ii' '~Woyne COlJIlly
(ov,!hevw I'om 10 ill m \/nlil • pm Tne

~::~,,,.,o;,,,,"01' tI! l!'Ie County ~Ier~~., 01

'I< ~

NOTICE
E~\~'e 01 ~nry € L¢"y. ~""'I,('d THANK YOU TO everyone lor

Re";:;~~n:~,:;~~~?il:na'~~/:;C:~~~ll:ll~ t~~ kindnesses shown uS whl~e
'eporl ot hI! Itdmlnlstrat.o-n, a 'ormal dO'! Leonard was In the hospital In
'I''' pel,t,on lor compl~", s..elU..-me,,1 10' lor Norfolk and Lincoln And. lor Ihe

:'~~r~~llal~~o~f:~~\~'lps~~~dd:c:e~~~:~~ Christmas cards and gillS Your
de-termln-4!,Of'j 01 ".,nv,'an(;e lax, wn'ch concern and words 01 encourage
hayeb~nsetlornca:;lnglntht!Way~Coun menl mean ,>o_much 1o both of us
'I~OON~::::Op~ourt on February". '983, ~t Leonard and Doroth y

lsI Luverrlol Hillon Andersen 127
CI~r"olltleCounlyC01lrt

Old,. Sw.rh .nd Enu
Al1v me\l lor Pfifillo~r

(PUbl Jan 27, Fw 3, 101
Jchp<S

'", '>'d""'" ',,~ '"" Uel' "\l,~I' .. " IL""
REGIONAL CENTER FUND

COUNTY RELIEF FUNO

'''"",>o''IY,,,,,,,, ',""" """'QU'IJ""'"
~"" ',",.", ,'" '''<1 n' J' ..qu.pmPn'

'"' dO ,,,•• ., ~ "e1,' n,,~ ~ •• eIe1 """, ,"~u' .. n, ,..
COUNTY.RiOADFUNO

'upp"""
'ul'-pI,<,,,'''"Vil''''''''

1'01' n",.r hook\
W~" ... I.... 0,1 R('Q" ~apc, ,,,ppl'es
M.dCanEqu,pmenICo 'epil'"
,-,,,1'00 Repair Iruc~ r"P""
M'd W"1' Brodg~ & (onsl'u, "0", 9r"v.,1
M,d(o"Equ,pmenlCO ,""o".hly",n'
c"r,m." Co",t'ucl,on(o <1o,e' ..or~
""",'"",rnundlll"su'oJ",e.s"!o,",ur,,n(e
"'''I'"n,,(o Publl( Pow.... D,~' 0 ..( ~e'v"",

w.. y..... S... el'1..s,lnc prOI)""1I'
C..,hJllri Lumber Co ~uppl •.,s
C"~e POWI" & EQu,pmen! 'upplo.. ',
B,'I ~ Body ~hop. ''''Pd>r~

~neT'ue ValU<!' Farm & Home 'f')Pc5"~

N &MOoiCo 0,1
Hv.....e' Concrelf') I!. G'd~,,1 C" Q'el""l
Wa,,,,,munde In~ur,c)n<e auIO,n'i>UfllnCe

NO)(IOUSWEEDCONTROL fUND

I\~,," .' '",~ LJ~~ (t,

'<u"O" I.t "', """, (" ,- ,',~. ,-,' , ..."denls
COUNT Y AOMtNISTRATION fUND

~ _'k~ '>ul-'l-", 'uppl,.,.,
I ",,'to.·, '9 '''l-'P''~'

Malo., '0" ",p,,"
Mc", '''1-''''''

N .. lp J"V 'J' !-"JDI, W,·"",~ 'o""'y ~~llf" 01 ,T, .. d'(d"
5P£,.{ IAL POLItE PROT E CT ION I' UNO

,..,.><'", ,'.."n,r>qc...- ..... ·.
.... '1<", '),,~ I~. 'uppl" .•.
,",d, n~

b,,,

"'~',-., M,...·",·. «, ""'l~ '-""''''J''
N" '0" i~" , ~ f'1"'",'''''''' ."1)"'" m.,.nl (0"" ""
,"", ,,,~ ~'.u. ','O'~ luPP ,~,

""",~ ....." •.. , fl.", D,·, w'.

W"yne,Nt'br..sk,l
Janu.rl'l'.ltU

Th(> Wol1ne Counly Bo",rt 01 COmmJ~,>O(men me' '" reg-ular wsslon In the Comm,s
~Lonen l<oom a' l~~ 'Ndyne (ounly Courlhouse 01 9 cl m on TU~id/llY JanWiry 18. 11183

Ro" '_all ~nQWed ttll m...-.,bC"., we....nl
A"~",,CI! notkeol 'hl~ m<.'O:1!'''Q w"s publl~he-dln TI>e WayflO!! Herald. a legal ~:P-4pe-r

onJ,sn""'yl) 1\!ll3
Mol,o" bl'" 8e,,,,m,,nn 0I',,(j , .. ,oncleel by Edd'l! tha' ""M-reas I~ Clerk h...-, p..ep-ltred

(op'e~ 01 Ihe m,nu'~~ 01 ,n.. I... , '<'quI.. ' mlrel.,,'1 Inrt'l!("Comml~r.I~r .sn" Ihlsle""nCOm
m,,,,o.-.u' ~i1'> h"el <In opporlun, 'y '0 '('dd and "udy !.cSme Inat 'ho: rellOln'} 01 I~e m'nvfes b;
d's.pe,,-o.<><l ""Ih elna det:1"r~ d~prO~d ~ojj coli yoll:! 8e,~rm~"n Aye E~ Aye
PO!.~,,~n,p Ayc No N"y"

Ann",,1 Re"or' 01 'he 'Na,"" County E .I ..n~,on Oll'ce "'d~ e"-,,mlne-d oSnd Itpp~o ..('d
Quarl".,I, F ..... Repo" 0' L",on F M~yer (ovnly T'ea~urer...,a~ "'~<lmmed il'nd /lOppro""""

T'-,., 'o!lQW,nQ ('d''''' ",e'" .. ~d· ,<'(! ,,"0 01110>,-,..<1 ..... a .. ""'., 10 b,· ' ...adl'" fo, d'~I"DuI'<>n "'''
JilnU..',)! 198J
Wllr"nh
~dl"",,,

~e'vell' Tow.. 11!. '-'1'''1' 'ow",1 ><.'.,,"
NO"~"""'(',n 8 .. ,1 ON ,,,,r,·,,,
B',e"''''', '''( ,>uDDI'e~

..... i1y"" BOOI. ',-up"I,c,
Nl"br A,~u, Tr""., .1""U.l'dul··
Nor!ol~ P, >uppl ... ,
l<edl,eIO&(<J wpploe-;
JOdnn O." .. "d..... , CDC ..n .."lope,
CJu.11 Publ "'~Inq Co In[ ~upp"("

,0'''1' I< P .. rk ",n'i1lle..
UL(h 0,,,,,,,,,, II. E""l fo{'(Cr"'''''el'·.N •. ''·'
""'eN""On.'lllnw,,,,,«('C,, bn,,"',
Neb' Cwn'~ AIIO<nt!"ys t.~"", (lu",
Man",.. "'<1,n! '0""""
(h..",' r'OI (he"",""Co ""q",no",,,,.,,,,
Wdrnt'COun"" E.'",n,.""c"". ) ...",:""b,'I'''I/·'
w..,! ..,~ P"Pf"' A C,UIJ"~'T I,. '''Dpl",.,
J""., .. " Del".r, Aq, ,," ou" ,,(Jv~" ''''.u'I'''' f'

W .. yn"r:<'!'Iu~S'!'".
C,.."1,,,,,, .. I n,v.,,~, ~ )A" D"""
W""",n T1 P<""'" ' .., ~ U"" r ~UI>P""". ,.'",n'
Th" W"'''e "I'!""'<1 D"U",I\"'Q<"~
MO'",nq C,hoppe, "OPP"'-'

cr,,,,,,' ol'-(J'_"I'''W''' "...... '·(N'P".·,.,,,,
J""'-'''"e·',·.''

COUNTY OF WAYNE )
I '''e \mdl!r"'1n..a.Counly Clerk lor lhp County 0' Wayne Nebras"''',h..r''t>YCf')fl,!,I''i1'

all 01 fr{~ sublect., 'ncluded In tne "UacllCd prOCPl'dln05 ",er~cont"lned ,n Itle 6genetd lp, Ih,.
meeling 01 Januarl'" 18. \1183. kept (onllnultlly currenlendaya,'.sbletorpubIIC 1'~pe("O"<lt

Ihll otrlCeollhtt COU"ly Clerk. In", s"eh subiecls wer~ conta,,\.td in said" 4g(Irtd<5 lor /II le,,~'

tWf')nly-lour hours prior 10 s"ld me.. t,n9' Inlll tne ~aid mlnutell 01 the meellno ollhll Cou"'~
(omr1lis:o;ioners ollne Courlly ot W{)yn(! ",er.. I~ wrotten lorm and a""II ..bt~ 10f "Ubl,( ''''pI.''
l'on w,lh,n I..n·work",g dd~' ilnd pr,or !O Ih.. ne.1 con"ened mel!'t,"9 01 "dld bpd~

IN WITNESS WHEREOF I hay.. ~erev"to Sel my hand fh,\ 71111 day 01 Januar~, 1983
OrOrett.. C, Monil., WAYM COlirtty Cterl<

(Publ Jit" 111

STATE 9f NE8RASf(A

S"I""M no 00
W"yne Hprald 01.'( publ'~tllng I~'

Nonhw",>tern Bell. De( telep~one

~~'~~~:~~:ru:171~~;' AllY bond r"~e.wdl 9 .1

Mot,on by 8e'ermbnn Itnd secondfJd by EadIe Ihlll the mt!f!llng be! adlourn"d 11011 ,,,,,
"Ole Be<erm"nn Ay.. Eddie KI'"" Pp~p',~" Ay., No "",y~

Orllrflll. C Mornl. C.o.unl~ (I..r~

On~r('na ( MorriS
Wcly"e Counly Clerk

iPvbl Jlln 11>

WAYNE COUNTY BOARD PROCEEOINGS

NOTICE OF RENEWAL
OF RETAIL LIQUOR LICENSE

NoI,c~ ,~ hereCy g;~en Ih", Ilunuenl '0
Sect,o" 'jJ 13501 liquor It(ens,e may bE>
i1ulomell'cally 'enewed lor one yeor I,om
May I 1983 lor 'he- lollow,ng re'ttol liquor
Ilcens.. low,t

IF'ubl Jan 13.2G.171
10 Cl'~~

AIic.eMr~n~. db.Ji
ALiCE'SCOUNTRY TAVERN

R R W4yne. Nebr
NoI" .. " nereby glwn thlll wrl!len p,o

'e$t~ to lhe ,,~uance olltulom",lic rene-w,,1 01
license ma~ be lite<! by "ny ,e~'~'" ct l~e

counly On or ~fore MIJrc~ l~ 19aJ__}n I~ of
tlce01 Ihe(ounl'yCle-r ... Ihll!,"!~ey ..nl
proe., ,,-,
,>on,. ~e"""Q .... Ill be h.sd 10 (j"'erm",..
""hethe' co"l,nuatiOr\ 01 ,,,'0 "ce",," ~"'ou'el

be allowe(j

NOTICE
Estate 01 Dallas Havener, Deceased

Notice is hereby given Inat on January 10.
1983, in Ihe County Court 01 Wayne County.
Nebras.ka. the Registrar Issued a written
slalement 01 Inlormal Probale of the Will 01
said Dece,,:'>ed <toO Ihat Jame! L Havener
whose ;Jddress is 2552 Orchard Lane, Whlle
Bear Lake, Minnesota, SS110, has been ...p
lKllntf!'d Personal Representalive 01 Ihls
~tale. Creditors Or tnls estale mu:,>t IIII' It>eir
clalmswllhthlsCourtooorbeforeMa'rch15.
1983. or be torever barn~O

lSI Luvvn.. Hilfon
OerkoltheCOunfyCourt

Olds. SWlom and Enn
Aitorneyfor Appllcanl
P_0,8011429
W..yne. NE 61111
Jolll1J31S·]Sti

Ca,e No 6,n
If"! rn~ Ol~trlet COQrT ot Wa;yne County

Nebra~kil

Su..an KdY Thompson. PeTlIIOner, liS Scolt
T'i1cyThornpson. "le~nden!

To Scoll Tracy Tnompwn. Respanoent
Ta"'e """ce 'hal Susan Ka~ Thomp)on n,,:'>

tile<1i1'>u" ,'I Ihew,th,nCdse, Iheoblectand
p'al'"erot",hlCh15 !"ed's:solullonollhemllr
""'1e betwe-en the ~a'd Susan Kal'" Thompson
dAdSco'! T'dCy Thompson. dndPelillo"E"'~
lu,'h.... , ~eC'''',ng lh" Cilre. custody ilndCOnl,ol
o! Ine m'noc eholdr",n ollhe p"rtle~ ~uppor'

'orP..fTflcn<!r ct"ld~uppot'l, atlorneyl~

co,h 01 tt,,,,,(t,on "nd 'or anequ"able pro
perly ..... ,.I",.,..n' a"d!o, olhN r ..Il ..I,,~ moly
~m IU~' .lnd eQu" ...blp 10 'ne Courl Unl"S\
YOU iln\we' Of pleild 10 Iha Pet,t'on 01 I"..

Pe-I,I,oner Ioled ~ .. r{'m on or betor"!he 28th
dil~ 01 F..b'''d'1 11163 Ivdljlmenl .. oil be.
enTer"o elgd,n~' yOU

s.w..n K.. y Thomp,><>n. Pet'"oner
Publ )"" 10 II Feb) 10'

") Cl'P~

NOnCI::

t:l8Lln. Ft.

182 Lin. Ft

:noLln.Ft

201 Un.Ft

IIM,Gal

19. 110 Ton
10,IUOTon
200"1'01'1
1.491 Ton

11.250Gal

,,,
lOS-Acre
20'Acra

""934Cu_ Va

NOTICE OF RENEWAL
OF RETAil LIQUOR UCEN5E

No',(e ,~ ~,,'eb~ g'ven Ihal pursu"nl 10

c,e(!,o" '>3 IH 01 "QuO<' I,cen,>~ mdl'" t...
au.om"l'call~ renewed lor one year f,oro
.....dy 1 1983 tor 'he lollow'n'1 ,,,1/),1 IiQuo'
l,c'!'n-..eIOWd

.....AVNE COUNTRY AND GOLf CLUB
R l'l Wllyne Nebr

NollCe 's hl!'reby g'"en Iha' ",rlllen p'o
'''''' '0 Ih" ',,"u.snceof automatlcrenew"lo'
I'c",",e mal'" be I"",d by IIny r",s'denl o! rl-oo>
(oun'y on or beloreMarctll5. 1983. ,"I~eo'
Ioc" 01 ,~ .. Cou",'y Clerk, tndl ,n lhe "''''',''
prol@,l~ M" "led b~ I~ree or mor" ~O(h pe,
~on~ ~ea""g ""oil be h4d 10 <llel"rm,,,~

whelh.,r COnl,nual,O" of 'It'd "Cl!'n~e ~ho"l<1

be olIlO,","d

NOTICE
I~~ Ar',c'''~ 01 If](orlJOratlOrl of ,,,Po""

Ir"pl..m.,.,,' I"c ha"e be!en ame"d..d el!l"
!,,,.. JanUliry 18 1963_ by autnorolln'1 Ih~ roc

por,,!'on '0 Issue. 000 share~ of D'l!'t~" .. (j
~Iock 01 I~e pttr y"l\Jl! 01 S 10 00 ellch andlv'
lher dul!\or"lng a t,xed cumul"',~ed'~,<le"'l

o! \0"0 lh",reOt ,,"d e",sbll5hon'1 a prel,,' ..n, ~

lor prefe, red slock '" theeyen' ot Ilqu'O"',on
0' d...,olul,on All olher prOY'~'on~ o! ,~~ A,
I,o:-Ie, 01 Incorpo,at'on remll,n un(~cl"'-.l"CI

LMPort~ Implem"nt l",
By Brl..n 0, Nebon. Pr,,"dll'nl

I P"bl J~n J'

Or9renll C Mo"..
Wayne Counly a ..... ~

IPubl J"n ]1

... ,,-

OE PARTMENT OF ROADS
o..vtdO Coo&ldtie

D1rltdor·St.t, Engineer
T.P_MtCerthy

DlstTlctEnglneer

(Publ Jan 13.20,771

Plpe·Arch Flared ~nd Sections
30" Reinforced
Concrete Pipe

36·· Reinforced
Concrete Pipe

42" Reinlorced
Concrefe Pipe
n" Reinforced

~ COncrete Pipe
30" Concrele Flared End Sections
4]·' Concrete Flared End Sections
12" Concrete Flared End Sections

Seeding Type" A"
SeedIng Type "8"

DerJn~tors.Typell

DeH~tors.Type" I
GravelSurtaceCourse

torlntll'\ectlons
& Driveways

Shoukler Suhgr~
CompactIon

Asphaltic Concrefe. Type B
Asphalfic Concrefe. Type BC

AsphaltIc Concrete for Patcnlng
AsphalllcConcrele.

Type "'S" lor Intersection,
& Driveway,

A~Cemeni

lor A,pnaltkConcrele
E mulsUied Alpha!! lor

TackCo"t. Applied
Wa~rlor

EmulslfledAspnall
Sll2M G.al Water. Applied
219Sta Subgr~deComp~cllon

.n.490 Ton Recycled Blt~~~~~:

-rhe <lttenllon 01 bidder~ 1$ alrec1l!d to 'he
Required Provisions covering $ub1etllnlil or
~S:'>lgnlng the contr~cl .

The Nebra~k~ Dep.!lrlmenl 01 Roads
nereby roolilles all b'dders Ihal II ",,1II atlir
matlyely insure th<ll '" any contracl enlered
intu pursuant 10 thi~ i"1IIertl~menl. mlnorl
tv business enterprl:o;e, w1l1 be arlorded lull
opportunity 10 ~ubmlt bld~ ,n response 1o th,s
Invitallon and will not be dlscrlmlnaled
ag"lnsl on the grounds 01 race, color ,>ell. or
nallonal orIgIn In cons'derallon lor "n
"ward

Plans and specl/lcaflon~ lor tne work trUly
~nandlnformatjonse-curea at lheoffke
of 'he District Engineer of Ihe Departmenl 01
Roads at Norfolk, Nebraska. or al the olflce
01 Ine Departmenl of Roads al Lincoln.
NebrMk ....

The successful b,dder w.1I be required 10
lurnlsh bond In an amoun' eQu...1 to lOO"lo 01
nlscon1ract

As an evidence 01 good talth 'n submlltln<jj
a p"opoJdl lor tnls work or fOr any QOrt<on
l~eo1 ell! provIded In 11'1011 prop0S41 lorm. the
bj~ must flie wllh nls propos.al II ble:! bond.
wh,en musl be executed on Ille Department
0' i<~' Bid 80nd form. I" the am01Jnt ot 5
pe'":l!flt of I"" "mounl bid lor any group 01
Items or collecllon 01 'ilroups 01 Items lor

, the bid Is lubmllted
T"e price range 0 e

AS~HALTIC CONCRETE ~URFACE

COURSE grO!,4)S Is between S 1.llllll.0ll0 .and
$2,000,000

T.,. prIce renge of tneCULVERT group "
be!.wen $101),(100 "fld SSOO.OOO

The ptlce range,i;!t lhe ~!=EOING \lroup "
between S50.000 and 5100.000

THE RIGHT IS RESE.RVED TO WAIVE
n,",: TECHNICALlT.E~ AND REJECT
At, -( OR ALL BID~

o....lIne for all 1...1 notices
to be publilihed bV The Wayne

H.rald is a. fOllows: 5 p,m.
Hondav 'ot" Thursday·.
ne'"Paper .nd 5 p.m. Thurs
day far Mondays newspap.r.

NOTICE OF INCORPORA nON
Nullc.. ,~ n",reby '1'~en 11'1<01 ol corpo'al'O"

hft! ~n tormed under In". Nt!'br ..s .....
8usln"'s~ (o'por"l,on Ac' Ih name " M".
K..thol_ p C The "dd'es, at 'h.. ""-l'~le, ..d
ollie.. ,., Rur,,1 "lou'" 'Nay"" N"b, ..~ .. ol

68767 Thl" general n"'ure ot lho!- bu" .....~~ '0
be Ir"n,>"c'ed " 10 en,.age ,n I~e pr"cl'c~ 0'
cerllt,eel publ'c a,counl",'1 i1"d 10 elO <111
othe, Ihlngs whICh "re r>o' lOrbu3den by Ihe
law"" 0' Ihll S,,,,.. of Nllb'aski'l or by '~e A,
!lcl..s 0/ I"corporahon The llmovnl 01
CllPltil I S!t.xk"ulhorllt"d'.SI0.000Olld.. ,d..et
,"to I 000 sh"re~ of common ~IO<:~ a! pM
~lll"e o! SID 00 c"cn When ,~~ued Iht: "00·
~h .. 11 b,~ tull~ pd'd tor '>d,d stock m", t><

Dd'dlo' ,nmo"....y ,,,prOJ)e,tyor ,n",-,'v·,,..,
r.."d'''el"l 10 Ih.. Corp(lf "tlOn ,,~ 'Is tal' "net
r....~ondble v"lve mdy bI' c!el .. rm,,,,,d by lh"
Board 01 0,'"".,..., Th.. (o'por .. l,o" com
m.."ced Q<:.ot>e, 1t> 1981 i1nd ~h,,11 ha.,'
p.erp.-!u.!ll " .. ~Ien(" The .. ltll'" 01 lhl' '-0'
DQrd"On i1'~ 10 be (ondue-!ed by d BDiI,(j 0'
D,c .. , '0" ",,0 lh.. '0110w'''9 oH" .." P, .... ,
(J<>n' V,c" P, ..~.d..n' S"'_ r"'ar y T'e".u',.'
elnO ,,_,," [}l~'" 011,( "" '" may b.. p'o~,,,, ..d
'0< ,,'h~ B. l d""

'every sovernment offkl.1 or

boatd that hl!ndlD publk
moneys. OouJd pubUsh at
repl.r lnurv." .n KCOun
tina of It Mowln. wiler••nd
how .KIt .ottar .. spent. We

1to,Jd tltl. to .... fund.m.nuJ
prlnclpl. to democntlc_moot.

81'" Mill. K"'hol
lit IncopClr.'O'

1""1,, ) .. ~ ")1 F .. h I 10,

ICu. Vd

~,o"l Lb.

lJG,6nLb

I~Lln.Ft..

H..-L.ln.,FI.

l.3S6Sq Yd

50 Lin. Ft

... Cb

Us,375Cu Yd
3,.5:JM Gal

3tLln_Ft

"'

'Cu. Yd
1,'11ICu Yd

PROPOSAL FORMS FOR T"lE ~I: E: DINe,.
WORK WILL BE ISSUED ONL ¥ fa CON
TRACTORS WHO ARE:. QUA~ 'f' lED FOI<
LANDSCAPING

The proposed wo'~ (On,,11, 01 6 9 mlle' A.

h!ghway construcl'on and ,mp'o".,.menls
TI"itt approx,mllie q"an'I"es ~,~

12uAcre lo..ercrop
c,,,"",n.,.
E'OSl.on
(On'rol
E,oSlon
C""-"c ... .,

E'Ca"lIl,on
WlIte,

Appl'''d
Rlgnl01 Wlly

M"rk~r~

14 Driveway
CulverlPlpe

24 CorrugliledMe-'al
Pipe lor Driyewa¥

Culvert Pipe
Prf!p.lIrlitlonof

Exlslln!lSlructures
Concrelelor tteadwllll~

Concrele for
BoxCulverls

Concrete lor Pipe
Culver1Plugs

Relnll;ll'"clngSteel
lor Headw"lls

Relntorcll'lgSteel
lor 80x CulVerts
Z."Culv@rtPlpe
30" CUI~t Pipe

U" Flared End Sections

u~~~:~~~;:~~~
JCr'Corrugated

MelalPlpe
]6.' Corrugated Melal

p'..
42··Corrugeted

Metal Pipe
$.4'. Corrugetl:d

Met~1 Pipe
2." Metal Fhared End Sections
30" Metal Flar~End sectIon,
36" Mefal Flar~End5ec::tlons
~.. Me'al Flared End Sections

SO" x31" Corrugated Metal
PIPlI"Ardl Flared End Sections

50"lC31"Metal

1,916L1n,Ft

'A2.Lln. Ft
I_Un. Ft.

""~
2"
,1J'L1n. Ft.
11,Lln. Fl.

'~. NO'tICETOCONTRAt;TORS
.' .sealwb'ds will be rea.lved hy 1he Depart·
ment of RGIIdI of 1he State Of Nebraska and
,WJlynll Cciunty. Nfbraska. at the office ot the

J:rO~~:~~.t:~~~a;:_~lWJ~::~C:~;
U.S. 17 .nd N-2 at Uncoln, Nebraska. on
F.bruary W. 1913.- untlj IO:OlIAM., :and- at
thIIt tim. publlc;ly opened and read for

·GRADING. CULVERTS, ONE BRIDGE,
GUARD RAIL and Incidental work on lINt
-WAVNE NORTH Federal Aid Secondary
Prolect No. RS·3110(2jln Wayne County.

v' iThls profect Is located on a county rO/Id 5
miles "!Grlh of Wayoe and 3 mile!! west of
N:HI.' the crossIng over Dog Creek

Each blddlr must be quel1fled to submit a
J)toposal for any part or ell of this work a:'>
provided In Nebraska ReviSed Statute

-'39·13$1,R.$l.S•.I9.43.
PROPOSAL FORMS FOR Tt:tIS WORK

Wl-LL BE IS;SUED ONLY TO CONTRAC
TORS WHO ARE QUALIFIED FOR
BRIDGES.
. THIS PROJECT IS SUBJECT TO THE

PROVISIONS OF THE UTll.lZATtON OF
MINORfTY BUSINESS ENTERPRISES
-~--com;lsts-'Of-'lB-ffl+les-.Q1

tilgl'lway construction and improveme",s
The "Pproldmate quantill~are

2 Acr. CovercropSeedlng
5,401 Cu. Yd Excavation
25 M_ Gal Water Applied
lSOCu. Vd Concrete lor

BoxCulvl.'r1s
15.553Lb. Relnlorcll'lgSteel

lor BoxCulver~
8rldge ApprO<lcn Sections

• Breakaway Terml"al '>1.'010"5
BRIDGE AT STA_ 12 +35
95' Three Span Concrete Slab BrIdge
T.3SOCu. Yd Excavation
301 Cu_ Vd Concrele lor Bridges
311:.56<1 Lb Relnlorclng Steel

lor 8rldges

Removal of EXisting
Structure

SlrucluralS~lfor

Subslruclure
Structural Sfeel for

Superstruclure
1.185 lin. FI Concrelepmog
192 Lin. Ft ConcrefeRaii

The aNentlon 01 bidders IS directed 10 lhe
RequIred Contracl ProvIsions coverong
sublettlng or assigning fhe conlrl!lct

The Nebra~ka Departmf!nt .01 Roads
hereby notlfill's an bldde'rs fhat jf wllt amr
m~tivf!ly Insure fhat In any contract e-nte-red
11110 pur!Watnt to In)s advertIsement. mlnorl
ty buslneu enterprl:o;es will be afforded ,lull
opportunity to "ubmll bids In respom;e to this
hwlta110n end 'wlll nol be dlscrlmln.tfed
89"ln:'>lon lhe grounds of race. color. ~x. or
"",J00<5' origin In coo:,>lderallon for an
llward

..

fact thallhe Department of Roads has been
advised by the Wage and Hour Division. U..s
Departmenl of Labor, that contradoriS
engaged In hlllhway construction work Ilrc
required to meef the proYlsions 01 the Fair
L:abor Standllrds Acto of 1938 (52 Stllt_ 1060).
ll:'>llmllmded.

MinImum wage rate~ for Ih!'s project have
been predetermined by 11'11.' Secret/J:ry of
Labor and lire sel torlh In Ine advertise-d
specifications

'Tnls contrllct I:,> subteel to the Work Hours
Aclof 1962, Pol 87·581 and implementing
regulations,

PI/J:M$ and specifications tor the work may
be seen and Intorma1lon $C'Cured al the otllce
of the District Engineer of the Deparfmen' 01
Ro.a<isal Norlolk. Nt't.Jr"skc1. or llltneof1!ce
ot the Departmt!'nf 0' Road' al LinCOln
Nebraska

The su<:cl."$slul bldd!Jr will be required 10
furnish bond In an "mounl equal 10 100% of
hIs confrad

As an evldenl;c5 of good laUh In submlttlng
~,.proposal lor thIs work or I.". "ny porI Ion
thereola5 provided In the proposal form. the
bIdder must flit!' with hlsprOpcl5.al a bId bond.
w!:llch must be executed on Ihe Departmenl
ot Road!' Bid Bond lorm, In the llmoun' of 5
pl!trcenf oltne amount bid tor ""y group of
11l!ms or collf!'C"tlon of group:'> 01 Items lor
wtlld\ the bid Is submlf1ed
Theprlcerilln~oflhlliprolecl15between

$100,000 IIndS500.000
THE RIGHt' IS RESERVED ro WAIVE

ALL TECHNICALITIES AND REJECT
ANY Olil ALL BIOS

OEPAATMENfOF ROAOS
Dnkl 0_ Coolidge

Director-St.. te Engineer
T_P_ Mcc..r1hy

Dislr,cfEngineer
IPubl J"n )].2tl 17'

NOTICE TO CONTRAClORS
Sealed bids wHl be recelv@d III tt~ 011" .. of

the Nebraska Department ot Roa"~ ,n Room
101 of Ihe Central Oflice BUlld'ng ,,! 'he
SQuth Juncflon 01 U ~ 17 ..nd I'll ] ,,! L,ocol"
NebraBka, on Febru"ry 10 1983 u"tli )000
A.M.. lind at thaI tlme publlcl~ opened "nd
ntad for GRADIN(, CULVERTS
SEEDING. ASPHALTIC CONCRETE SUliI
FACE COURSE and Inuden.,,1 work On l~~

NORFOLK TO HOSKIN~ F ed..r ,)1 A'd P,o
teet No, F 35-311011 In M,'di,on "'d"'o~ d"O
Wey,. Counlie~

This proled Is 10Caled on N J_\ tJelw...,,,
lIA~folkendH(7i,ltins

E..<:hbldder mU,>1bequallll"d'O.ubm""
proposal lor "ny Pllrt or "II 01 I~,~ work d.
provided In Nebr"s"''' r:<"y,,>e<.l C,1"'vl"
J9·}3$!-R R 5 1943

THE GRADING AND ASPHAL 11( CON
CRETE SURFACE COURSE: GROUPS Alii E
HED TOGETHE R AND PROPOSAL
FORMS FOR THESE GROUP, WILL BE
ISSUeD ONL Y TO (ONTRA( TORS WHO
ARE QUALIFIED FOR BI TUMINOUS

_:10 Lb

-1[lesal notices·


